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HALE’S

HANKIES
fo r  Easter

Keyed to the MMon end In tuna 
with your budget—our handaomely 
fashioned suits strike Just the right 
note in your wardrobe. They’re 
beautifully proportioned, diacimtly 
modified and done in the moat won* 
derful fabrics and colors. Choose 
j ’ours now from our very caiefuUy 
selected repertoire.

$19.98 to 
$49.98

THREE PIECE SUITS 
$59.98 and $100.00

Secoad Fleer

Girh  ’

COATS
A ll wool coats, topper and full 
length. Navy, rose, aqua, checks. 
Flare backs and fitted. Stse 7 to 14.

$14.98 to 
$16.98

Easter
HANDBAGS

Envelope, pouch or over the shoulder styles 
In faille, suedlne, plastic calf or plastic patent. 
Colors: Wine, green, navy, black, gold and 
pastels.

Eagter SCARFS
•quale or long atytaa la fastals o r ombro

$1.00 to $2.08 to.

RIBBONS
Ar hats. Plaids aad aolid colors.

35c to 59® y**.
TEXTRON*..ir.ii.».

with tht ggirkliaf

COTTON
BLOUSES

Oibaon girl styles, short and 
three quarter length sleeves, 
cyellt trim. Size 32 to 38.

$ 3 -9 8

•Ir t f  I g r i i f .

Dainty organdy daisies bloom 

between rows and rows 

of pretty pin tucks.

Meticulously made from Textron's 

famous gossamer sheer cotton 

that's certainly no laundry problem 

. . .  it's Sanforized 

. . .  takes to water beautifully.

In'White, Mauve, Pink,

Green, Yellow, Grey, or Blue.

$3.98 to $5.98
M x e a n  to 88

Second Floor

Avorat* Daily ClmlatiM
Pat Om Maotb at Psbnary, WM

9,496
V at Ihs AadH 
at<

Mm chetter^A City • /  Viliage Charm

dayi
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T rum an Says R ed  
’. Shipm ents Legal; 

M any O ld O rders

\\

RAYON BLOUSES
la c e  trim yoke, abort slevee and 
Gibson Girl, convertible neck. Sizes 
32 to 38.

r -  j j

$3-98

GLOVES
fo r

Easter Wear
Lightweight capcakln gloves. 
Slip-on styles, in white, navy, 
brown and beige.

light
ond

shadow
iiy

TEXTRON*

$3-98 pair

Van Raalta Fabric Gloves
In white, navy, beige, pink, grey and red.

$ 1 .5 0  and $1 .9 8  pr.
Children’s Gloves $1.00 I*r. ,

Easter

TOILETRIES
Heaven Sent Cologne................$1.00
Desert Flower Cologne........... $1.25
Brocade Cologne...................... $1.00
Apple BlofwomH Cologne............ $1.00
Old Spice Cologne..................... $1.00
Friendship Garden Cologne . . .  .$1.00
Coty T a leaa i....................  65c
Rcyloa Pencil LIpatIck.......... .$1.50
Revlon Nail Enam el..................... 60c

Plus Tax

-.95

Easter Candies
Boxed Assorted Chocolates 

90c to $3.00 Box

' Easter Candy Novelties 
2c to $1.00

Decorated Filled Easter Basket 
$1.25 to $2.00 each

Easter Candy In Bulk ' 
49c iJb.

B A B Y  S H O ^

Textron now designs 

a setting for your suit, 
the perfect suit slip. 

.White where light color 

prevails in your blouse 
. . .  Black or Navy below, 

to tone in with 

your dark suit skirt. 
The finest quality 

Textron rayon crepe,
I e4ged wtdi sheer 
embroidered nylon. 

In die new longer lengths, 
misses, dress-sized 

12  to  20.

GIRLS’ SPRING COATS 
" $ 7 .9 B -$ 1 5 ^

th bhadaa. Navy, laald trim and cbacka. A ll wool.

Congressional Indigna* 
tion Over Supplies 
D r a w s  Observation 
Russia at Present 
Friendly; In Hands of 
Commiercc Department

Bulletin!
WsMhington, March 25.—  

(yP>— Senator Maybank ( D., 
S. C.). called on Attorney 
General Clark today to prose*

\cnte the persons who permit
ted shipment of airplane en
gines to Russia.

Washington, March 25.—  
(flP)— Congressional indigna
tion over the shipping of sup
plies to Russia drew from 
President Truman today the 
observation that the U.S.S.R. 
at the present time is a 
friendly nation. Mr. Truman 
told a news conference that
many of the shipments which 
have drawn Are on Capitol HIU 
were contracted for by the Soviets 
two years ago.

He said the Comnwree depart
ment Is handling the situation and 
referred further questions to that 
department.

A fter sll. he said, Rusdia Is at 
the present time a friendly nation.

He spoke after Congress had 
heard testimony that American 
warplane engines and other sup
plies have been shipped to Russia 
at a time of critical worid tension.

Moves Vzder Way
Spurred oy disclosures before his 

Hou-e investigating committee. 
Chairman Hizicy (R-Okla) Jtold re
porters these moves are under way:

1. A  de.-nand on the Department 
o f Commerce for a complete break- 
dovm of all.L. 8. materials seht to 
Russia and aatelUte natlnna.

2. An immediate check into re
ports that Doxea and cratea marked 
for ahipment to  Rueeia “are lying

Home for Sixteen ’Buraia at Seams’

ft .

f i

Italy Willing 
To Negotiate 
Upon Trieste

Spokesman for Foreign 
Ministry Says Talks 
Must Be in Spirit 
O f Return Proposal

Rome, March 25.—(8^— A  For
eign Mlnlatry spokeaman an
nounced today Ita ly la willing to 
negotiate with Tugoalavia on the 
question o f Trieste and the free 
territory.

He added that such negotiations 
could be considered by th* Italian 
government only In the spirit of 
the British-French-American note 
proposing return o f the area to 
lU ly .

The announcement was in reply 
to correspondents' questions on 
the possibility o f direct negotia
tions.

The ministry's spokesman em
phasized his government's belief 
that only by eliminating the ''dis
cord revealed in the question of 
the Trieste free territory can con
structive peace be reached with 
our neighbors.”

The three western Allies an
nounced Saturday they had pro
posed to Russia and Italy I'that 
those governments Join in agree
ment on an additional protocol to 
the treaty o f peace ’  with Italy 
which would place the free terri
tory of Trieste once more under 
Italian sovereignty.”
Werkmea aad Students Scuffle 
In Bologns, a Communist 

stronghold, a student demonstra
tion for Trieste today ran into op- 
poaltloa from workmen. Tha Ita l
ian news agency Anaa reported 
the resultant scuffle was broken 
up by police without causing seri
ous injuries.

The Trieste announcement came

Top Military Heads 
Ask for Expajasioir 

Armed Servie
Vole-Switch 

Talk on Tax 
Slash Heard

Slz o f ths 14 children e f  Mr. aad Mrs. gacob Aademon stand outside the building they called home 
at Xevere, Maaa„ which dropped to w  feet when suppertlng posts gave way. Hm suddenly awakened 
family was nnhnrt but poUoe declared the home nasafe. (A P  wlrepkoto).

House Speeds 
Up on Debate 

Of Aid Plans
Signs of Fight Ahead 

On How Far Nation 
Should Go on Curb 
Of Goods to Russia

■f

all over the New York watw
front*”..

3. A  fuH-ecale Inquiry into the 
operations of Moore-McCormack 
Steamship lines of New York, de
scribed by a witness yesetrdsy sa 
the American firm  bundling all 
shipments for Amtorg, the official 
Russian purchasing agency In this 
country.
lavestlgatore ".Vlready on Spot*’ 

Rizley oaid committee investi
gators are “already on the spot”  to 
go over Moore-McCormack’* rec-

(Continued on P ^ e  Five)

Deranged Vet 
Kills Himself

Holds
men
fore

Off 50 Patrol- 
for Hour Be- 
Fatal Shooting

B O Y S *  T O P P E R S  $ m 9 B - # l S . 9 8
Brown .and blue twasiB, w ith cam  ta^.mateh. F ly  

'fron t and fuQ,backs vrith birit.'8wss'.S.to A

Boston, March 25— (jP)—A  man 
deacribed by police as a dearanged 
Arm y A ir Force veteran barricad
ed himself In a hotel room early 
today and in an hour-long, shot 
punctuated siege held o ff 30 pa
trolmen before taking his own 
life.

PAIIce surrounded the Beacon 
Hill hotel after the man called po
lice headquarters and said:

*'My name la John Silva. I'm 
wanted for murder in San Francis
co. Oorae and get me. I've got 
enough ammunition to last a week. 
Nobody’s going to take me alive.” 

Identified by Fnther 
Shortly after he died at City 

liospltal he was identified by his 
father as Harold Benedict, 20, of 
Somerville, Mass. He served four 
years in China and India during 
World war II.

Police said he had no police rec
ord either here or in California. He 
had been under treatment at Bed
ford Veterans hospital recently for 

> a mental upset.
During the battle Benedict fired 

four ineffective shots at Patrol
men surrounding the hotel. Five 
bullets, fired by police, were found 
imbedded in the walls o f his roohi.

Police said Benedict took his 
>wn life after they had been un
successful in persuading him to 
surrender. They flooded bta quar
ters with tear gas during the long 
al6ge.

Officers who first approached 
the door o f his room quoted him as 
crying out: " I ’m going to kin all 
the cops I can before I go.”

S er^ . John O 'Keefe said he 
thought for a while thoi he could 
Induce Benedict to come out 
peacefully. •

*‘I  called his room nnd told him 
to come out and everything would 

. be all right," the sergeant aald. 
" I  told him he was surrounded and 
that he fvouldn't last a second tf 

• he came out shooting.”
The officer quoted tha barri

caded man as tnvP'ng him t > 
room 't o  taM:’ ’.t sr.

" I  io*”  i the other offlevi't oiii 
a.iio iits foui'tli four room.” Uu-

ju  Paafc le n i

election,
scheduled for April 18.

Italy ’s nation-wide printera’ 
strike cramped the political cam
paign today, but Premier Alclde de 
Qaaperl aald the election will be 
held on schedule.

The people have been without 
newspaper announcements of po
litical meetings since the Commu
nist-led union o f typographers 
struck for higher pay Sunday mid
night. closing about 150 dalliea 
Crowds at the metlnge have dwin
dled.

De Gasperi tola newsmen, how
ever, "the election hea been fixed 
for April 18 end will not suffer any 
delay."

The 'main contest will be be
tween de Gasperi’s Christian Dem
ocrats and the Communist-Social
ist Popular Front.

(Mediterranean experts In the 
British government forecast In 
London yesterday the Popular 
Front will get 38 to 48 per cent 
o f the vote. They said they did 
not see how the Ck>mmunlsts could 
be kept out df the government)'.

Some Italian government sources

(Centirued on Page Eleven)

Washington, Marcli 25—(.P)— 
The' House stepped up the pace of 
its debate today on the 16,205.000,- 
000 foreign aid bill. There were 
signs o f a fight'ahead over how 
far this country should^go In tell
ing western Europe which goods 
it must not ship to Russia.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver edged into the dispute from 
the .i’M^irfe.s. . He endorsed the 
European' recovery program, the 
backbone o f the House bill, as “a 
major dam against Russian ag
gression.”

But Hoover said the shipments- 
to-Russla provisions goes too far 
Representative Mundt (R.. 8. D.) 
and some of his eolleagues insist 
it should go farther.

W in Thresh Out qnestlM

House Accepts Rent 
Control Compromise

Reports Truman Soon 
Will Propose New Bil
lions for Defense j 
Affects Solons’ Stand I

Continuation for Year Is | 
Voted 220 to 95; I 
Senate Expected to 
Send Bill' to Truman

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

PbUIppIne OovemmeBt reports 
it has confiscated arms and am-

Re-Washinffton, March 25. i munition worth S3,ooo,ooo 
(yP)—-A  compromise one-year  ̂ port famine among Igorot trlbeS' 
continuation of rent controls 
was voted b y  the House to
day. The Senate Is expected 
to follow suit and send the 
legislation to President Trli- 
man by nightfall. The vote 
was 220 to 95.

trc^ 'a ffe c tin g  about 
welling plsures and 50,-

■ Without the 
present cqnti 
13,000,000 dwel 
000,000 persons, would end a week 
from today.
Modifies "Local Option" Feature 

The compromise written by •  
'Benate-House' Conference commit
tee after the tWo chambers had 
passed differing bills, modifies the 
"local option’* feature of th'e 
House version by giving s  special 
Federal court the lost word on

' men In northern mountains of Lu
zon. Philippines___  Mrs. Hertta
Kuusinin, Communist leader in 
Finland, says Finnish workers 
should follow example of Czecho
slovakia . . . .  The 820,000 tree, 
wliioh for montivi has blocked in- 
Rtallatlpn of bad weather instru
ment landing system at Cleveland

legislation the I Airport, is finallj’ felled .* Harold

threshed out when the House For
eign Affairs committee ■ meets 
Monday.

The big bill to use American 
money and m lliUry savvy against 
the advance of Communism in Bhi* 
rope and China reaches the 
amendment stage on the House 
fioor that afternoon. So the 
committee will get together ahead 
of time to decide whether it wants 
to propose any changes.

Another round of debate on the

The w ho le ... queotlon- -<wiU -. ha tm t.kenata whenever loeof boards

(CXinttnued on Page Five)

Education Aid 
SetufTJrged

Hill Calls for Adop
tion of Prograni to 
Give States Money

Washington, March 25—(gh— 
Senator Hill (D., A la.) today 
called for adoption o f a "Marshall 
plan" for American education.

Speaking for a bill to provide 
$300,000,000 In Federal aid to 
states, HIU sold in a speech pre
pared for the Senate:

"The foreign old program, the 
need for Increased military pre
paredness in the tensions o f the 
hour—these will cost the United 
'States billions o f dollars... .They 
or* necessary steps to protect 
America and safeguard democracy.

"But it In foolish to attempt 
to save democracy abroad if we 
let democracy down at home. Yet 
that Is what we are doing In our 
neglect of the public school sys' 
tem—the foundation stone in the 
structure o f American democ- 
ra e v .. . .

“ We need a Marshall plan here 
at )wme for American education.'

Oe-Spboeer « f  Fendlag BUI
Hill la a co-sponsor o f the pend 

ing bill. I t  would provide the 
more wealthy etatee with at leaot 
$5 and the poorer states up to 825 
fo r each school age cl)UA ever>' 
yegr starting July 1. 1848. A 
slmUar blU has been pending since 
los t’:^a r before the House Educa
tion committee.

HIU sold In hia speech: .
"W e ore told ( t ^  opponents o f 

ths measure) that the Federal 
govemmont, with Ita pubUo debt 
j i 'j  i^s co-i'r'.’ ' ’"-n ta  under the j 

- ‘ . ‘ 
l«_4isti«ue,l urn Faac le p l

Weizmaiin Hits 
Policy Change

Says American Decision 
On Partition Can Only 
Lead to Bloodshed

Bulletin!
Washington, March t5—VP) 

— Frenldcnt Truman said to
day he has InstnMted United 
NaUona Representative War
ren Austin to call Arohg and 
Jews Into a truce conference 
to hall bloodshed In FolesUne. 
The president told a news con
ference the United States re
versed Its origtaol stand for 
partition of FalesUne becanse 
partition could not be enforced 
without American troops.

$md Federal officihls disagree.
As passed by the House, prior 

to drafting o f the compromise late 
3'esterday, the bill would have giv-
^  the local boards—nominated by

Offenbaker, 20, Newark, shocked 
when judge saj's "10 days," mns 
from courtroom and is stQl being 
sought.

A ll six applicants for post of 
elementary school principal and 
two applicants for pqgltion of di
rector of adult and supplementary 
education toll to pass civil service 
promotion examination in Bridge
port . . .  Prosidsnt Trumim oays he 
would be for daylight sating <m 
nation-wide* hosts . . . Fire sweeps 
four story ' building in Portland, 
Me. . , . . Ferry li. Y . Lee, Jolly 
Hartford restaurant man, will soon 
become the f«rst Chinese in Con-
necLcut to be naturalized, through 

e  governors o f the various atatrs i normal channels.
—absolute authority to raise rents I Zionist movement in America is- 
or decontrol areas completely. ! sues statement of luU support to 

The compromise revises the | embryo Jewish state In Palestine. 
House bill provision ivhich would . . .  oenoral Electric oppeees union 
have stripp^  Federal officials of | proposal that geograpnlcal wage 
final authorify in rent decisions. ! uifaerentials be eliminated . . . It's 

Senator Cain (R., Wash.), floor j  the first 35 years that ore hardest 
manager for the bill in the Sen- on the form, the last 35 toughest 
ate, told newsmen^ he h o p ^ ^ c n - ! m the city, the &Ietropolitan Life 

, j  . -J, Co., finds . . . Stocks In-

Washington, March 25—(F)— Re
ports that President Truman soon 
will propoe* new billions for de
fense prompted vote-switching talk 
today among Democrats who cast 
previous ballots for tax cutting.

Republican leaders insisted, how*- 
ever, that not enough shifts will 
occur to uphold Mr. Truman’s vir
tually certain veto*«f their 84,800,- 
000,000 tax reduction bill.

'That measure completed its 
first trip through Congress yester
day.

The House rolled up a thumping 
288 to 67 ta lly—51 votes more than 
the two-thirds majority needed to 
override a presidential rejection.

The Senate paasckl the bill on 
Monday by a rount of 78 to 11—or I 
18 votes to spare if the lineup re- 
main.1 the same on the veto test, 

BoIsm  PosalblUty o f Shifts
Representative Cox (D-Oa), who 

voted for the tax cut yesterday, 
raised the posaibiUty today of a 
wide shift of votea including his 
own. He told newsmen:

"Reports new are that the presi
dent will ask 'for a large sum of 
money for the A ir  Forces and for 
atomic energy, about 810,000,000,* 
000 more. This would greatly 
change the whole matter.

‘T t the president shows Congress 
that this 84,800,000,000 is needed 
to protect this country —Ond 1 be
lieve he has understated the world 
emergency— it la my belief Con- 
greoa will sustain his veto o f the 
tax bill.’’

T<> this Representative Knutson 
(R-Mlnn), author o f the original 
88,500,000,000 tax measure which 
the Senate pared by $1,700,000,000 
to woo Democratic votes, reported:

" I f  the president aske for more 
billions that will be done In the 
vain hope o f stopping tax reduc
tion. We have been fooled so often

(Centlaned en Foge fXeven)

immediate action would follow 
ateiy.

Best Midnight Deadline ^
Conferees from the two houses 

worked moat of last evening 
beating a midnight deadline by I 
half an hour—so C>ongresa could 
complete action today. Otherwise, 
the planned Easter recess wouid 
have forced the bill over 
Tuesday.

The session had been announced 
as only a formal review of th e ! 
technical language by Cain and i 
Wolcott. But six o f the seven

Lake Success, March 25—(Fi— 
Dr. Chaim Weitzmann said today 
the recent American decision to 
abandon Palestine partition c.ii) 
only lead to increased bloodshed.

He said the new United States 
policy constitutes appeasement of 
Arab* aggression and called on the 
Jewish people to stand firmly be
hind the United Nations partition 
plan.

Dr. Welzmann, mentioned fre 
quently as the possible first presi
dent o f the projected Jewish na
tion, issued his statement during 
a slowdown In U. N. Palestine de
liberations occasioned by Ameri
can silence on Washington's new 
plan for an interim U. N. trustee
ship over the Holy land.

Compelled to Break Silence
"The gravity o f the present mo

ment compels me to break my si
lence on the Issues involved in the 
Palestine problem in the light of 
the recent declaration o f United 
States ipollcy,”  he said.

The former president of the 
Worid Zionist organisation sold 
the United Stateo, in reverslnjc 
stands, had failed to consider 
these three basic facts:
' To  delay a final asttlement hosed 
on independence will lner»'asp con
fusion and bloodshed: to make 
Arab consent a condition o f set
tlement is to rule out all chance 
o f a aettlement; and to abandon a 
Judgment (partition) under pros- 
Eure o f Arab violence la to give an 
•"centlve for further vlolenoe.

Declaring that conciliation con-

deciBlve today . . . Fair weather 
and mild temperatures ease ne- 
tunr. Hood foam . . . .  More rain 
forecast for California drought re
gion . . General Clay says he ia
‘ not the least bit nervous" about 
military situation In Germany. 

"Only a strong America can 
unti^ v.'in whatever contest is ahead" say 

directors of the National Associa
tion of Mimufacturers, and none ol 
this strength should be “wastod 
on costly experiments in bureau- 

„  . . cratlc management" . . . Voice of
Houae conferees showed up, and | America teUs Italian voters that 
f "  developed over how , unless they "smash the Muscovite
to ^ f ln e  toe court s powers. i fift,, column " Italy cannot hope

The bill would have toe emer-  ̂ for continued assistance from the
“ J ; United States . . . Prime Minister originally in the days of OPA, ro-1

I tifietl Britain's purge of Commu- 
I nists from security posts in the 
I government.

Russian-licensed Berlin newspa- I  per insists day is not far distant 
 ̂when western occupation troops 

position of the Treasury will have to leave Berlin . . . Pres- 
March 23: * l iilent Truman says he Is not dls-

Recelpts, $508,299,618.00; ex- lurlird by what reporter calls the 
penditurea, $190,625,862.37; ba l-, "rising revolt" against his nominn- 
ance, $4,542,090,401.49. 'tion

Christians Kneel to Pray 
' As Rifles Bark in Strife

Drafting o f Men 
25 Yean of Age 
Sought by Foi 
In Appearance B «fi  
Senate Committee 
day; Truman Prepaid' 
ing to Give Congnai 
R e v i s e d  P r o g r a n i

Washington. March 25.—*  
(̂ P)— The nation’a top mfll-’ 
taiy leaders asked C ongm s  
toda.v for an immediate ex
pansion of the armed serv* 
ices and the drafting e f m ^  
10 to 25 years of age. Secre
tary of Defense Forreatal 
grimly outlined the recent 
turn o f world events in urging 
steps to moke United States mili
tary might match that d  Oonunu* 
nist Russia. j

As Forrestol spoke before the 
Senate Armed ^ rv ic e s  caaini'to$ 
tee. President Truman aanoanoe^ 
he is preparing to give tlw  Otaa> 
gress a rovtaed defenoq progrann 

Mr; Truman toM hia news oob»  
ferenc* he can't oatimato y « t  how 
many oddlUonal bilUona o f dollars 
toe program will coot EzUmatea 
from the Defanoa dtportment havf 
not yet reached him, he aoM.

0 0 ’.s SUB F s v w  Penea 
Forreatal sold toe odds still fa 

ts to get our own the ftee noUona c^

But be oaked Oongrao# to op* 
prove Imnediatoty: f

1. An increaae In the pceoaift 
authorized strength o f Arzag. Mae 
vy. Marine and A ir  Fbeee ■ ■ n j 
power by S48Ji00 offloera wad men.

X  Another 8s,000,000y000 Ul 
coab and oontroct authorltjr fM* 
the armed aervicee to eovor thld 
expaaoton. TMa preaniaabhr would 
he ia  addition to  |n,OO8.OMj0O8 al
ready in the budgetr-*

•ean 884^888 Voinntaota 
3. Droftliig hy seloctlvo aervleo 

ot men from 18 td 85 yean  laelu* 
slve. He said tola would prevfdn 
1.855,000 men but added that anly 
about 230,008 probah^ would ^  
taken. Re eotlmatod 508,080 ptolH

Navy Missile \ 
Can Destroy \ 
Distant Ship

Martin Revetdt Posses
sion of Long - Range 
Guided Explosive and 
Other New W’eapons

New York, March 25—<F)— 
Plane Maker Glenn L  Martin says  ̂
toe Navy has perfected guided 
mlsailas that can search out an en
emy ship and destroy it “ even if it 
is halfway across toe ocean.”

The Ukiitcd Stateal present-day 
warfare developments, Martin says 
also Include a radio-active cloud 
tor.t w ill kill anything It touches, 
new bacteria weapons and an A- 
bomb far more devastating than 
to  we dropped on Japan.
E ^ p p e d  With Homing Device 
"Ine Navy's guided missile is 

equipped with a homing device 
which steers it to its target, Mar
tin, head of the plane manufactur
ing company that bears his name, 
said at a prcM conference yester
day.

"W e can sink toe ship even If it I 
la halfway across toe ocean. AU 
we hsve to do 
ships out of the way.

The missilea alao can be used 
agotnat iron foundries, he said, and 
“ it w ill be possible to eliminate a 
natlon'e steel Indiutry in time.”  

Danger O f Backfirtag
The radio-active, or atomic, 

cloud IS spread by wind, he de
clared. There's a danger o f ita 
hackfiring on its user If turned 
lohoe when' weather condlUotu ore 
not aulUble.

" I t  ia effective over a  much 
larger area than ia toe atom 
bomb,'* Martin said, "and might 
make the area It touches radioac
tive for on indefinite time."

Martin also menUoned new bac
teria weapons, some o f them cap
able o f lying dormant for a time 
and then “ making the victim ill, 
with an lUness from which he docs 
not recover."

I f  another war comes, the new 
weapons make it likely that its 
ultimate course would be determ
ined with 85 days, he said. 
Oreateot Weapeoa Moaths Away
"Our greatest weapons are some 

montha away," Martin declared. 
" I t  will take two ycare before we 
could produce sufficient aircraft 
of the new type now being devel
oped. Missiles would ready 
much more quickly.”

In Washington, toe Atomic En
ergy commission had no comment 
on Martin's statements.

The methods by which toe radio
active clouds are being made and 
tested are top secreL Martin de
clared. The A ircraft coropanv ex
ecutive Brst mentioned toe atomic 
cloud research last Mav wh-n tee- 
tlfrinsr before a Senate subcom
mittee.

« ea Fbga #le»)

F lash es!
(Late BidloUaa of the (T. W in)

(Continued on Fage Eleven)

Treasury Balance

Training Plan 
Under Attack

!

Washington, March 
TTie position of the

25— <F)- 
Trcajiurj'

Jerusalem, March 25 — —
Christians knelt in prayer this 
Holy Thursday in Jerusalem while 
around them rifles barked in t.he 
bitter strife between Arabs and 
Jews.

Holy week .worshippers prayed 
In commemoration o f Christ's last 
supper, hia bstrayal and arrest. 
While they knelt her gunfire clat
tered from an Arab village on a

Night Hervicea CanceUed
Traditional nigtit services in 

Getos:mane have been cancelled. 
A fter dark In Jerusalem has be
come a dangerous time to roam
abroad.

Arab guards, however, have 
promised immunity to worshippers 
and will moimt a sentry atop the 
old city wail. It is through a gate

___________  _____ _ _ in this wall, the Bible says, that _ .
hillside where, the-Bible says, Ju- t'hrist walked on His triumphal re-j food, fuel.v, n.edical nii)plie.s and 
daa Iscariot hangMi himself. ' entry into Jerusaleni more than J  other essoailal itenui.
Danger Of Death Cuta Number nin'teen hundred years ago. Meanwhile

May Cut Use 
Of Utilities

Government Drafting 
New Coal-Saving Or* 
ders; Freight Is Hit

Bulletin!
Washington, 5larrh 25—tF)

— PresMcnt Tniniaa sold to
da.v he wHI take whatever 
step* are oecessary—aad poe- 
sible under the law— to settle 
the coni etrlke. He made that 
comment to a aewa conference 

I when asked abent the board 
he has appointed to determine
the facts In the dispute. --------

Washington. March 25-̂  cF) The j National Efliication Asso-
governnient drafted new coal-sav-' U n i t  l lr t f fH t
ing orders today for possible tuc I ® » a «O n  U n i l  u r g F S
in its pension .<)trik<> showdown Rejcrtion of Program
with John L. I.,ewi8.  ̂ __ .

Federal officials still hoped the 
I Un ted Xline Workers chief would 
I call hia 400.000 soft eoal diggers 
' back to work before the shortage 
I becomes scute. But they were not 
I coimting on iL
1 Instead, they prepared to follow

the cut in passenger and freight , . , * ,
eerv'ice on coal burning railronds ' The department'o Exfcutive | .
with a similar order lo utilities to j committee in a policy statement on ' ^-’•g
slow down their plants. i naUonsl defense descrIbL’d UMT | Denia.

FoesIMe Rimmits Ahead I •crvlce toe de-
Dlmouts and hrownouU lo con- fense neeila o f our ciuntry under 

serve power possibly wc uid result.  ̂prefent conditions.
The same artVns were adopted iu The committee said it favored

rcl;ctlve service to secure the ad
ditional military manpower need
ed if Conftreas derUlrs that volun
tary enlistments are not sufficient.
"Must Maintain .-Ldequate Deren<te'*

Propoeifig W'hat It termed "es
sential defense mea.>«urea.'' the
coinmlttro said: "The Unitinl 

Prc)>ldeut Truman 18d.ates mu f̂t maintain adeqiuitc

(Chicago, March 25 tF' — The 
National Education association's 

I Higher Education deportment an
nounced totlay that universal mil- 

I Itary training "should be rejected 
as unaecessary and unwla;;.'’

previous mine strikes.
The freight order, of fecit vc next - 

Tuesday, redu' re shipments 2.> per , 
cent. The Interstate Commence 
commission sol up a priority sys
tem giving top transport rating to

The danger o f death cut to a i 
more handtui the number of (2iris- 
tlans o f Roman Catholic and Prot
estant faith whs usually partici
pate in daylong services.

A t toe spot on Mount Zion 
where Christ ia believed by Chris
tians to have had His lost supper, 
pontifical mass was scheduled by 
Archbish'jp Msgr. Arthur Hughes.
Internuncio of toe Catholic church 
of Cairo.

A fter mass toe churchmen arc 
to walk to the Garden o f Qetheem-. 
ane for pnyers at the spot w'herc: thsir observrr'e. to » 
cihrist is believed to have been be- j Girnlavs. long custc

It is a day of celebration for the i awaited a reis.rt

Rival Fbroee Stood Orsoad
Lake Snceean, March 35—<F) —  

Arab aad Jewteh 
their gtMoMl today hi U 
eoniaiento ea FieoMeat 
coU ter a  troee. Fioria el KReory. 
o l Syria, ehieC Arab apakaaoM  alt 
the Upltod Natleaa, eoM It waa 
Mo epiolea that the Arafea wooM 
be n «d y  to avoid aay oieea ta 
dletorb the peow  M the *mra wiM ’ 
agree to abaadea pariltlea a-<d 
find aootber eolatfou o f the Falee- 

i tioe probleoi. A  epekeonaw tor 
Or. -Abb HIIK! SUvrr, cbainaan 

I o f the .Anawlraa :.ectlot e f  Iba 
Jewish .$.guicy Iu Poieetlaa, iw- 
mlndcd aerthowa that Silver toM  
the Security t'eaarU the partttbai 
o f Palestine U the *irfednclhla 
mloimnni" the Jews win oecept.

• • •
UnUcaUni Seen Hart 

Washlngteo. M$uch 3X— (Ah - e  'i 
Secretary ol State ;darsball eer«»’ ^ 
ed Bottre today tha' the Uoltqf 
Stotee will Ieoh on farther T:
hU b  refosol to rooprrhto la Uai ’ 
x m e i CWatiol euaarit tor 
many ae "aimed ogaiott the 
ratlun of t*rrmai.y." He did 
with a 3VWS roaferooce otat 
which oho: threw the !&■ 
ef Ameriroa prretlgo behia 
Lucius D. I'toj-’s fight to

SoloD Held la Sloyiog 
Farrell. Ohlu., March 

Stole Rep, Farmoa \Vlto$%^ 
Purcell, v/as arrested 
Jske Miller ef Bhiachord ' 
and kUlcd In H Usea’a 
t^ouaty Altotaey Ray 0> 
annouiMied. Tlie eeuaty 
nald tVUsua. ehatnaaa of 
erful House ronuulttoo oa 1 
aad Taaattoa la the Slab 
of the OktahooMi

frvm hi.>i feet- i military defense against attack o r , rcp.*eseatlog Mrs,

I

LCcaHMSf^ qg L I B  1
rayed by Judas 

K juou taltli^.j.
and arreMod by

Jews. too. This Thursday is Piirlm, 
comuiemorating the legendary vic
tory of Mordccai and Queen itotoer 
over Hanian, the PersUm premier 
of the time of Jewish residence 
there.

Brave Posnibte Sniper Flto
C'hlldr.'u in the streets in

guy hoilday costumes while their * .•'t,-tkr
p;ucnts brave possible eniper fire I t: V; ' • r 'u? P .', jon " Fond 
as they visit friends and eat tnuU-(• Tlie 'irc otirnt jelected a "blue 
tlonal "Haihan's eara”  cookie^ 'tbo  ,''panel; Federal Judge Sher-

But toe J:ws have curtoIlM i r-qn M'n'.i a member of
Flrft'vorrt'*! 8 jv nlh Cui 'iit Court ot App'JuU 

v'. i'o (..-It Chieagu; Dr. George W. Tuylor,

finding board before making his | aggression that threatens our sc 
next move. Ho named a three-man , c\irî t,v 
board of Inquiry yesterday, and

voror action.

naked it to report no later than 
April 5.

Under the Taft-Hartloy law ho

Suat wait 'or Uie bourc"' ,findings 
;torc seeking n eo-;-t order, to

T * '- '-  are tcK) many oUi-1
fi: c'.vorlcu. (Cualiaued os Fogt fta>.

The committee'" ststment said [ Ruaalon Protoat BoJartofi 
that: "Selective service. If adopt-; Londag. March 85—<F>—» I 
ed. should be deoigne<r and admin- rejected today Roaeta’a i" 
iatered in such a  way an to pre- ogolasi tbe Unitod Stab 
serve tbe full strength o f the ns- Freacb aegottatloos for 
tion In the ftahta o f selence. hr-alth. v.cstrni Hernipair^B am 
technology, education, and other firm aeto to  tbs ppelet i 
broaches o f leadership esorntlsl to j -old Great 
the atrength and sUblUty of our ly to 
eociaty.'* i aoide .

"BlU Bo Offlctal FoMttoa | ttoas vtototod, * 8  
A apokesraon eald the com-nit- araat. TRe itoto.^ 

toe’s report will b.' anndurr:ed aa - to r  the b -w * i ir  ,a - l5 '
fer

(Ceattaued ea I’aea rwai ■v’a •M Uhnes

1
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'ater Rate Decision 
Is Awaited by Town

$ape i^  Coart Verdict 
! b  Eneeled Shortly;
: Pointa of Law Involved 
In the Town's Appeal
DtdaUMKRll kppMUa to Um Su- 

proiM Oodit of B iton from a 8u- 
paHor Quart aordlct on a caae tn- 
Tolvtiar MWWliiattr town water 
mtaa la esptetod ahortly, It was 
laamad today. Tba appeals, made 
Iqr both Um ' pUlatiff and th« de> 
faadaat ta Ow case, wars oocaaion- 
ad last idly wbau tha court dadd* 
ad la faaar o f tha Oarden Apart- 
aMBta corporation which claimed 
It was balia ohargad for water un
der aa unnir ajritem.

As aaplalMd by Attorney Jay 
B. Itablnow. attorney for the cor
poration, tha Garden ApartmenU 
art aarvad by tea aeparate water 
mtora which It ta claimed were 

at tha tnalatence of the 
town water department

Oandaadad Water Bata 
There la a gimduated water rate 

la Manehaatar, under which a 
progreaealTely decreasing rate is 
ehaigsd ns tha uae of water goea 
np la voinnw.
, The Oarden Apartments claimed

fHNdat40,50,60r
'leCnif

In the original action, that It was 
not being afforded an opponuni- 
ty, as a unit property, to benefit 
frm  this rate plan to the great- 
eat degree. It pointed out aa an 
example, the differential in charg
es between the aystem It sought 
which was a single meter for the 
property, and tha one enforced by 
the town under which ten meters 
ware used.

Attorney Glace Example
On an assumed volume of 100,- 

000 cubic feet of water, Rubinow 
pointed out the following condi
tions.

If a single meter oouM be used, 
the rate under the team regula
tions would run to $29 for tba 
first 10,000 cubic feat; $17 or $68 
In all for the next 40,000 cubic 
feet and $11 or $95 In all for the 
next 00,000 cubic feet, a total on a 
one meter plan, of $148 for 100,- 
000 cubic feet of water.

With ten metera, however, Rubi 
now aaid, a much different picture 
la shown.

Each mater would approximate 
10,000 cubic feet and would there
fore come under the rate of $25 
for use of the above volume. This 
would total up to $250 for 100,000 
cubic feet instead of the $14$ run 
up on a single meter. In the case 
of the Oarden Apartments, it wss 
ssid that the coverage on the 
multi-meter plan Is sbout $1,000 
annually.

Utea Orford VUIace
The plaintiffs, at the Urns' of 

trial, argued that not only was the 
use of many metera an imposition, 
but that the town nctualiy was 
dlscrtminaUng against the Apart
ments. It was charged that the

town allowed a single mater in tha 
I of Orford ViDaga.

Whan tha dectalon waa an- 
nounead, tha court held that tha 
town wna discriminatory, ahd that 

muat tKat tha Oarden Apart
ments tha aame as it treated Or
ford VUlaga.

From this decision the town 
through Town counsel William 8. 
Hyde, appealed on points of law 
Involvad, and the winnera of the 
dacialon alao appealed, holding that 
their right to a single meter should 
not bo nradlcated on what the 
town might decido to do In regard 
to Orford Village. Whether or not 
Orford Village had a single meter, 
the plaintiff held, the Oarden 
Apartments should have one.

It is a decision on the basis of 
thesa appeals that is now expect
ed.

Training Program 
Will Begin July 1

Newington, Ifsrch 25—(F)—Dr. 
Lewis O. Beardsley, manager, 
announced today Jiat a Veterans 
AdmintstraUon residency training 
program in nauropaychiatry, will 
begin July 1 at the VA hospital 
here.

The program will'be under tha 
auperviaion of tha Dean’a commit
tee Tale School of Medicine. It 
will (.tress training In dynamic 
psychiatry with emphasis on 
treatment and prevanUon and will 
offer tha required training in 
clinioal neurology said Dr. Beards, 
lay.

Appointments will be made an
nually, ha reported, and candi
dates may elect a one, two or 
three-year course d'^pcndlng on 
their board requirements. A ^ ll-  
caUons may be obtained from Dr. 
F. Redlich, Yale School of Medi
cine.

MAKE A
Turn 

For Auto Repairs!

Toe Bmko oo ■iotako when yon 
Ri Ito yoar car In hero for rciMiro. 
Wo hoTt tho MOO ond eqoipoiont 
to handle AIX lypeo of reppiro, 
tooMipo ood overhaoio. Get act 
now for better drivinf ahead!

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
Oo Tht Lavol At Center And Rraod 

TELEPHONE 5135

Rungee Appointed 
Canceib Chairman

New Britain, March 25— —
*nie appointment of Dr. Clarenco 
R. Rungee of New Haven; depart- 
mant surgeon of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, as chairman of tha 
V.F.W.’a Cancer committee for 
the state of CbnnecUeut waa an
nounced today by Commander 
Robert 8. Quimby of New Britain.

Dr. Rungee is awaiting orders 
from national haadquartara, he 
said, after which he will call a 
meeUng of the Committee of Sur- 
gaonr of the various posts In the 
State ilepartment

We hove a good otock of 
new springs for passenger 
ears, slw main kavea. cen
ter bolta and clips. Complete 
spring repair and reaettlng.

SUPERIOR
SERVICE

248 Spmee St., Phone S829

E ©

River Slowly 
Dropping Now

Portions of Three High* 
wajo Remain C3o^  
Despite Reoemion
Hartfold, Mardi 25.—{F)—Foe- 

Uons of two highways aloag tha 
OonnecUcut rlvar and ooa along 
tha Farmington ramalnad cloaad 
to tmlfio today daoptto a ganaral 
receaaton in lloodwaurs.

Areas cloaad along tha Obnnaet- 
Icut wers Routs IIWA la tha OU- 
deralaeve section of CroorwaU and 
Naubue avanua la Qlaatonbury 
Along tha Farmington, Om Ma^ 
era Flats road batwaan IHnialniry 
and TarlffvUle ramalnad tmpaaa 
bla.

Drsp Fast In U  ■anas
Tha rlvar craatod at 84A$ fast 

bars yastorday and today It w 
alowly BBslring Its own bah 
again. It was astlmatad tha flood- 
wators droppad off a foot la about 
12 hours yestorday. With fhlr and 
colder weather predicted for today 
and tomorrow, a Waathor buraau 
apokeaman esUmatos tha rlvar wUl 
have dropped another four foot by 
Friday ntomlag.

F lo^  oondltioas art oxpactod to 
prevail in up-rivor potato tor sov- 
eral daya. Riveraldo meadow lands 
in the Wilson aection of Windsor, 
where the Hartford dike storto, 
still were under several feet of wa
ter which covered several acres of 
market garden land.

Loomla School Isolated
Further to the north, at Wind

sor, the Loomis school waa isolat
ed at the confluence of the Con
necticut and Farmington rivers. 
The river came within inches of 
flowing over the atate highway at 
the Windaor-Windaor Locks town 
lines.

Acroaa tha rlvar at Warahouaa 
Point, several families driven from 
their homes yesterday stlU were 
unable to return.

With the creat moving alowly 
downatream, Middletown business
men who had moved goods from 
their establiahmeata when the 
flood danger first became apparent 
were hoping to return them lata In 
tha day. Further downstream in 
the lower Middlesex county river 
towns, the flood threat receded 
rapidly.

Except for the Simsbury low
lands, the Farmington river val
ley reported a gradual abatement 
of the flood. The danger point was 
believed past at the New Hprtford 
and CoUinsville areas.

News Tidbits
CeM  ProEi Wins

Navada authodtlaa lamm war
rant for Laaah> Varga, fonnar la- 
aans aaytam honata, . la brutal 
alayiflg of Mm. BUUa Bala Morn
ing... .PhUadalphla ooart aatah- 

T. Joto MCÎ  jtw r

aa grandson’ of tba Into CM. John 
McfCac, wanithy Nagro dvO War 
vatoian....PannBylvnnla Itallroad 

d roundhouaa arurbars 
kaaMha March $1.. 

Qroup af 1$ Labor mambara of 
OoBancBB aak aarlr Big npaa 
aaooHng to dtacara ■uropa'a ton 
attuatloa... .H. J. Janka, a  
Dlago  ̂ OnOi flM  hOI In hM noto- 
raobOa, laft tham by sea of aa 
freaa whom bo bought ear ti 
yoam ago.

Priaoo CSiailoa. ragont o f •  
glum. wEI vW t this oaualry la 
A pril.. . .  Brltaln'a Trada InUoa 
Ooagram votos two to eao to aa 
asH grviraaranl^ fight agalaat 
inflation....U . 8. pmfiaora w o i" 
gufiiantaaa of fraa oxchango o f In- 
tormatioa nt UH. Oonfotmmo oa 
Fmadora of Information nt Qoao 
vn... .Rlfla shot ends Ufa of Maa- 
chu PrinraafToahlko Kawaahima, 
convictad by Chlnaae court of serv
ing aa spy far Jamma.. . .Amari- 
can acimtlat who has bean study 
ing Hiroshima says tha ataaOi 
baoW has laft no “raaldual radio
activity” . . . .  Oeneral MacArUiur'a 
self-appointed Jnpaaeaa campaign 
mnnngcr is out to coUact 50,000,- 
000 Japanese siKnaturas support
ing him for presldenL 

Wallaee Beery admits ha offered 
to aatUa for $6,000 tba paternity 
suit fUad by Mrs. Olorla Bdtnmm 
but denies he la father of her son 
.. . Eleven'-year-old boy talla court 
in Venice, CnUf., how two elderly 
apinatem kept trim enpOva in their 
strange home.

Bolton
Doris Mabr Wltalla 
Tel. Manchester 6545

Fumble Stade 
About Plfms

MEcArthnr - for • Preoi- 
dent Supporten IMiift 
On Cabinet Positions
By The Aflsoeiated Press
MaoArthur-for-Praaldant sup- 

portora stopped up thalr waatom 
campaign today but ran into a 
fumbla and a fight.

National haadqnartom in Wash
ington flrat aniieanead that the 
goncral. If Mactod, win allot at 
lesMff tour caMnet poota to tha

tjkter thla was ravlaed to aay 
that inch a geographical alloca- 
tloa had only hoen **raoonunond- 
ad." Tha new
hy

version did not say

A new kind of Service 
for your car

We offer yoo aa entirely new kiml of ontomotlTe aenriee based on new 
EMthoda, oow tochnlqaes and a sincere, friendly Intereat in you and your 
ontoEMbile.

la  oEr Etodam aenice department you’ll And the latest postwar took and 
oqaipEicnt, aapocially deaigned for quick, efficknt work on yonr car. Here 
yoB*l nmet an eaperienecd staff of factory-trained mechanics who know all 
makes Ukt a book. In focL they work by the book . . .  the mannok kaued 
by tho Eumofaetarer.of yonr car.

5

Tho official Nash Service Oval dispiayad at oor deakrship is tha symbol 
o f this BOW hind of aervico. . .  your guide to flne workmanship on every Job 
taflit olubrieotlon or minor adjustment to $i nmjor overhauL

Fair bettor service, better performance from your ear, better workmanship 
l i  prieao ttwt ara right, niake this year automotive headquarters.

St/tcfire SwiYfce for oil Molce Cors

D MOTORS, INC. ®
YOUR HONBTOWN NASH DBALBR% 

^ (P S T ^ N T B R  STRSBT

Goodchild Co.
Reports Sales

william 0  GoodchUd, Jr., of the 
W. Goodchild Jr. Real Estata Com
pany, local real astata agency, re
ports tha following aalea com
pleted by tha firm during tha paat 
areek:

A  alx-room single located at 40 
Loomis atreet, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Villa of 5$ Redding atreet, 
Hartford. *

A six-room alngla located at 28 
Horton road waa aold for Edward 
Geer to Lawrence Kmmer of 100 
Kenyon atreet, Hartford.

A  six-room single located at 83 
Daarfleld drive waa sold for Harry 
Kohla to Jfr. and Mra. Eugene 
Magnon of 6 Waat straat 

A  six-room alngla located at 38 
Foxcroft drive owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradly Fogil to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gay of 01 Chestnut street.

A  two-family houM at M Oak
land atreet owned by WUUam Pop- 
off to Charles Waterman of 03 
Lenox street.

Mr. Goodchild, Jr., statos that 
hla agency la enjoying a brisk real 
estate activity and that these aalea 
for the first three months of thla 
year are the highest for this period 
since 1045. The firm is contem- 
pkting opening an oAca In Hart
ford In the near future. It now 
has branch offices In New Haven, 
East Hartford, and Springfield, 
Mass. Their local offices are lo
cated at 860 Main street.

Rev. John E. Post of Quarry- 
vlUa Methodtat church wUl aasist 
at the three hour devotions on 
Good Friday at tba Episcopal 
church in Rockville. Mr. Post 
will preach'on Jesus sixth word, 
“It is Finished.” The servlca la 
being sponsored by the Rockville 
association of ministers and is 
open to all. Anyone who wishes 
to attend who lacks transporta
tion may contact Mr. Post.

On Good Friday evening at 
eight o’clock members of Quarry- 
vUle church will ha guests of the 
North Coventry Congregational 
church choir will sing Stalner'a 
cantata, “The Crucifixion.” This 
is the second union Lenten service 
of the two churches this season. 
The offering will be received to de
fray music expenses.

A special town masting will be 
held at tha Community HaU on 
Saturday, March 27th at 2 p.
The last annual town meeting 
voted a $5,000 appropriation for 
revaluation of property in town 
Tha first item in tba call will ask 
the electors to spread tha taxation 
of this amount over a five year 
period at $1.00 par year, atartlng 
with the fiscal year 1047-46. Sec
ond item on the call asks an addi
tional appropriation of $3,000 for 
snow removal whits tha third item 
asks for an appropriation of $600 
for the purchase of a naw snow- 
ploy, this item to be entered in the 
1048-40 budget. The last item to 
be consider^ will be tba laying of 
a tax rata to cover appropriations 
made at tha last annual town 
meeting.

Bolton Grange No. 47 win hold 
Its regular semi-monthly meeting 
at the Community Hall on fTIday 
night at eight o’clock.

Mrs. Mary A. Carpenter ^  
.bean In Milton, Connecticut, this 
bsreek visiting her mother, Mrs. D. 
lAngalay Blrdaall. Mra. Carpen
ter does not expect to return to 
town until after Easter.

Brvta Hehauaaa, axacntlvo saa- 
ra t i^  of tha MacAithur-tor- 
Prsatdent group, said tba distribu
tion vrouM be: Labor to Ohio, In
terior to Canfomla, Oouimarca to 
tha northwest. Agriculture to the 
southwest and tha attomay ganer- 
alahtp to Naw Twrk.

"Oillkr aanounbaraaiito VrlU fM- 
krw abortlv." tha statamant aaid. 
Hohanaea decUned to tell a report
er whether MacArthur had au
thorised the statemenL

In Callfomla, meanwhile, two 
groups of the Allied commander’s 
supp^era split over plana to en
ter hla name in tha state Repub
lican primary June 1.

One group, the “Draft MacAr
thur for Prcsl(lent club” planned 
to circulate peutlons today to get 
the required aignaturea. Chairman 
Allen H. Woixeat^r said 63 party 
leaden, including former Gov, 
Frank F. Merriam had agreed to 
run aa MacArthiu: delegates to the 
G.O.P. Nati<mal convention In 
Philadelphia.

But Joseph Choate, chairman of 
the' ‘‘MacArthur for President 
dub in California,” said hla group 
“repudiates any step designed to 
place General MacArthur In com
petition with any ‘favorite son’ In 
a primary.”

The California Republican party 
organization la supporting Gov. 
Earl Warren, also an avowed can
didate.

Meanwhile friends of another 
general—Dwight D. Eisenhower— 
said he would not be available for 
nomination on any ticket. Some 
Democrats have ' been plumping 
for him to replace President Tru
man on tho party’s ballot.

Those close to Eisenhower, how'- 
ever, said he would stick to the 
position set forth last Jan. 23. The 
general wrote a New Hampshire 
Republican supporter then that he 
“could not accept” a nominatl6n 
and added: "My decision to re
move myself completely from the 
political scene is definite and pbsi- 
Uve.”

Busy Sending Out 
Town’s Tax Bills

Tax Oolloctor Saraual Nalafta. 
baa his office force working today 
getUng out tax blUa. He expecto 
to have them all mailed by the 
end of the month. There will be 
about 16,000 bUla.

To accompllah thla, work was 
startsd back la January. Tbs 
bills wera partly made out from 
the aseeesor’s Hat aa completed 
January let, aa far as writing In 
the nemea and the valiM of prop
erty. No more work could be 4one 
until after the asaasaora had baM 
given the rate by the directors, 
which was dona, early in March.

Aa one sheet of the rate book. 
Is completed by Uie asaeeaor It le 
turned over to the tax collector*e 
office, and the bills are then com
pleted. Each la th'n checked. In 
addlUon to ell local tax bUla there 
also haa been completed 500 tax 
bills tor non-retidenU.

QearStreeto 
Of Sand Now

Power Sweeper Used 
To RemoTe 10*000 
fons Spread in Winter

______ .    , ___eweeper in
cleaning up the streets In town. 
During the winter, nearly' 10,000  ̂
taaa at sand wara usad as tha 
hlghwaya. . *

Main street haa alraady baas 
cleaned, from CJiartar Oak street 
to the Oenter. and moat of the side 
street leading off Main atraM In 
that area. 'North Main atraei. as 
far aa the buatneaa aection la con
cerned. haa alao baen swept The 
work that la now helag carried on 
la along Main atreet and ffda 
■ttoata north of tha Canter.

The town aaved considerable 
money this year uring aand flrom 
Its own pit In other yeara the 
town paid 00 cents a .ton tor sand. 
This would bava maant aa skpen- 
dltura of about $0,000 for aand 
alana thla winter. Mr. Bhaekay 
flgmrea that the coat to taka the 
aand out waa $0 cento a ton, and 
thla meant a saving of about 
$6,000 thla year. «

ahavtng Oiris’ Heads

Jeruaalem, March 25— JeW' 
lab gtrla in Palestine arv finding it 
dangerous these days to hava 
American or British boy friends. 
Jewiah extremlats are pouncing on 
au'ch girls and shaving their heads.

Mends FBlrchlM Bentd

New York, Manffi 3S-<F) 4.
Carlton Ward, Jr^ of Farmington, 
Conn., haa been elected chairman 
oI the board of the Fairchild Bh- 
Rlne and Airplane Corporation. 
Ward, a former vice president of 
the United Aircraft Corporation 
and general manager of Its Pratt 
and MThltney division, haa been 
president of Fairchild alaoa 1S40. 
Lawrence B. fUchardaon, formerly 
vice preeldent of tha Curtiaa- 
Wright Corporation, waa elactod 
premdent to succeed Ward.

Jb

Four Killed In Blast

Lisbon, March 25—(F)—An ex
plosion (testroyed a fireworks fac
tory today in Bantinhos, near Cal- 
das de Vlxela, and killed four men.

-NOWPLAVlNa-

Plus: *2 Blondes and A Bedhcaff

C A V E T ’S 45 East Center SL 
Roose Of QoaBtj

Speciol
Luncheons

AND

Dinners
Mondays Thru 
. Saturdoys

Choiem Food*
i

Select Repffm ffffl ,

DON ANTHONY'S TRIO
Wednesdays Through flatardairs 

Featuring WENDY BANKS Vocalist

C A  V E T 'S  Far the Beat

llallaa Adnflial Dlea

Rome, March 25—(F) — Grand 
Admiral Paolo ‘Thaon dl Revel, 8$, 
duke of the aea, died at hla home 
here last night He waa mlnlater of 
the Italian Navy from 1022 until 
1025.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
'inlimenr and Flagg, Inc.

834 oeater Street

It CAN Be Sold 
List Today With

Village Real Estate 
Associates

Phone Manchester 2*9880
Residential Lots For Sale 
Manchester, Windsor sod 

South Windsor

Nation on Same 
Road as Germans

New York, March 25—<Fl—Sen
ator Glen H. Taylor a w  " I  fo«l 
our country le headSd right down 
the earns road the German people 
took.”

Oomparing conditiona In thla 
country today with conditiona In 
Germany when Adolf Hitler rose 
to power during the last days of 
President Paul vgn Hlndeaourg, 
Taylor said last night:

"Truman la pUylng the aame 
role as Hlndenburg, aiw anyone 
could be Adolf Hitler. .The moat 
likely candidate 1 aa« now la (See- 
retary for Dafenaa) Porreetal.” 

The third party vice presiden
tial candtdata made the remarks 
In an address at a rally of the 
Spanish Rafugee appeal of the 
Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee com
mittee.

Symphony to Give 
World Premiere

■ l -.
NOW Bads SATUKUAV 

Flrat hfanebester - Sbowtog

PLUS: "Saurt Pontica*

ROLLER SKA T IN G
OPENS EASTER SUNDAY 

SHOLE'S lakeside'CASINO
SOUTH COVENTRY

Opan 7i80 P. M. IW  10i45 P. M. 
C h i(^  Shot Skates 915.00 A Pair

TODAY Thru SAT.
"DruBM Aloug The Mohawk"

C'landetto Colbert Henry Fonda
----- ALSO -----
“Mark Of Zero” 
Tyfonae Power 

Feature tie. ScSO. 0:58 
Last Show Tonight—8:15

2ND
BIG SEASON

Opens
Easter
Sunday

HARTFORD
DRIUE-IN
THEATRE

Rockville

Store Hours
Dally 9 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. 
Sunday 8:30 A. M. to 9P.M.

Bridgeport, March 25— (F1 — 
‘Tha Connecticut Symphony or
chestra announced today that It 
will give the world premiere per
formance of “The New America,” 
a naw work by Don OllUa.

With Daniel Satdenberg. con
ducting, the orchestra vrlll play It 
at Ito March 31 concert at tha 
Klein Memorial auditorium here.

Oillie* laat major work, "Sym
phony 5H,” waa given Ito world

gremlere last year by the NBC 
ymph'ony orchestra, with Arturo 
Toacanlni conducting.

Manchestei^s 
Newest Musical 

Sensation

* DICK TAYLOR ★

B. at tha Unteu 
nwreb with taeaptton <

EUcsto Badk '
Caiii^r Drive

Rod$yille*9 Quota Is Set 
CampalgB 

To ] ^ ’ Next Month
. NaritetOa, March 8S—(Spaelal)

—  Aeoordbig to annousaeia 
amda thla mermiET, tha RaehvtUe 
Lodge of BOu wlU again aan 
tha epoueorehip of tha anmial 
drive for funds tor the Oonnectleut 
OUtoer Sodaty. William A. 
iehaaffar-has aooaptod the chair- 
auuuhlp tar the campaign which 
will ba aonduetod throughout the 
month of April In RoehvlUe, El
lington, Tollaad. Vernon and Tql- 
oottvUlo. J. BvaraCt NUrtb has 
agraed to act aa treaaurer for the 
iditva and all contrtbutlena should 
bo mado payable to him.

The'quota foe this area has been 
aet at |2$a2 and it la tlu hape of 
tba tponaoring committoe that 
RockviUe, as in the past wUl go 
ovar Um Um tor thla worthy caum. 
Mr. Bduafiar announce* be haa a 
I aiiipalfii mapped out, the full de
tails ef which will bs announced 
shortly.

BIka Te Meet
At the meeting of the Rockville 

Lodge of BIks to be held this eve
ning at 8:80 p. m. at the Blka 
Home tba annual election of ofO- 
cera will take place and there will 
also ba inlUatim. A full courae 
dlnnar win be served at 8:30 
o’clock. Further plane lor the ^  
dlaa’ Night to be held ahortly ^  
b* announced at tonlght’a meMng. 
The Inetallatlon of officers of the 
lodge will take place on Tburaday 
e ^ ia g , April 8.

Oaed » tiday S e r v ^
A three liour service will be held 

at SL John’* Bpiaoopal church on 
Good Friday starting at 12 no<^ 
with several speakers from outside 
of tho immediate Rockville a w  
taking part in the ■ervlco thla 
year, aa well aa several paatore 
who recently came to Tolland 
County. Rev. H. B. Olmetead. rec
tor of St. .tohn’o church will be in 
charge of the service which is epon- 
aored by the Rockville Mlnliteriifl 
Association. _  .

Tke "Seven Last Words of CThrlet 
on the Croea” will Im the theme ■» 
It provloua yeara with the epeakere 
being ea followe; First Word; 
“ Father, forgive them; for they 
know not what they do” . Rev. 
Giles Goodenough of Broad Brook; 
Second Word; .‘Today shalt thou be 
with me ln.Faredl»e” . Rev. Allan 
Gates of North Oventry: ‘Third 
Word; “Woman, behold, thy Son; 
Son, liehold thy Mother". Rev. 
Albert W. Jackson of the Rock
ville Methodist church; Fourth 
Word, "My God. my God, why hee 
thou forsaken me?”. Rev. AUiaon 
R. Heaps of Somers; Fifth word, 
“I  thirst” . Rev. Oswald Schrag of 
Bolton: Sixth word, “It la finished". 
Rev. John Poet of South Coventry; 
Seventh word, “Father, into Thy 
hands I  command my spirit’’. Rev. 
Sigmar Blamberg 6f Manchester.

CooUag Claas
The first of a aeries of four 

cooking clessea sponsored Jointly 
by the Nutrition committoe of the 
RockviUe caiapter, American Red 
Cross and the Connecticut Light A 
Power Company will take place 
Monday evening, March 28th, at 
the aoicial rooms of the- Union 
church at 7:30 p.m. Mis* Edith 

, West of the Phiico (fompaiiy of 
Boston will give s demonstration 
on Fro^slng. The other classes will 
b* April 8th, "Left Over Meele”, 

.Union church; April 14tb, Wednes
day, Buying, Care and Preparation 
of MeaL Muis Martha Logan of the 
Swift Company, Maple atreet 
achpol; April 18. Special request 
demonstration at Union church.

Sfeanady Thursday Servicee
Then will be a Maundy Thuia- 

day service this evening at 7:30

srvleaa with 
rw;|ll be M d  at 

this avasug atSL Jehffa
church aM tha ItockvUlt 

bhnrilh.
itmlon aarvlaa will he 

held at the Rockville Netbodlat 
ehimsh thla evaqiag at 7:10 pA . 
Tha fifteen ikw  members who were 
rffsITart into the Church Merahar- 
■hip last-Sunday are to'Moelve 
Communion togower. as wtU the 
ausday a^ool achMarA aaeoSi- 
patfllod by the teachers and offloars. 
Th m  win he a roeal ado “Baater 
Bve" by Gounod, auag by Mrs. 
Albert W. Jachaeo.

PlraT UAt Lutbaran' cbnrdi
there will no aa BngUah service, 
with Oeafeiitlnn' ana Holy Com
munion at 7d0 pi,m. Oo Good Fri
day there jriii he an English serv
ice at 8 a.m. arid Oerman service 
at 10 ajn.

Varoas Hatheffst 
There will be a Communion aerv- 

Ice at the Vernon Methodist church 
on Friday evening at 8 pun.

1-------- r—  -----.

Red Figures Due 
To Ice and Snow

Naw Haven, March $8—(Fy— 
Haavy anowa and ice last month 
were blamed by the Now 'York. 
New Haven and Hartford railroad 
for the writing off of ite February 
accounto in

A  apokeaman reported laat 
mouth’s deficit waa 8M04.757 and 
said It was yBUiply do# to almorm- 
al .snow and let conditiona. I f  this 
additional expense of $1,740,000 
had not boon incurrod in February, 
the New Haven’s net income, ac
cording to the reporL would have 
been $345,24$ aa compared with a 
deficit of $1,184,70$ in February, 
1947.
. 'The deficit in net railway oper

ating larome last month amounted 
to $1,0M.504 of which it la eatlm- 
ated Old Colony passenger and 
freight operatkMw are responsible 
for $528,000. Boston and Provi
dence are blamed for 575,000.

For tho first two meatba of 
1048, the deficit in net railway op
erating income amounted to $2,- 
1$?,100

Wallace Party ! 
Double Threat

Mrs. Redick Warns Re* 
pnblieans Not to Be 
Too Complacent
Bridgeport. March 28 — </h— 

Mrs. rranoas Burke Bedlck. aocre- 
tary of the stote, thinka that Con- 
nacUcut Republicans shouldn't be 
too complacent about tho Henry 
A. WaUsM third party movement.

Although oho termed it an out
let for “subveralve elements.” Mrs. 
Rodick aeoertol Mrs last night 
that Wallace followers In Con
necticut also Include "college pro
fessors, adiool teachers and Prot
estant etorgymen. \

“I am not so certain they will 
take all their votes from the Dem
ocratic party." said Mrs. Redick, 
adding that she hoped Republicans 
would Mop viewing the Wallace 
movement “merely as a help" to 
them In the November election.

Deacribed Aa "Beflglea”
The secretary of the etatc, 
eiddng at the annual meeting of 

a local Re^bUcan Women’s club, 
daacribed the Wallace third party 
as a “ reUgion” and aaid many peo
ple were attracted by Its "falae 
drsam of peace.”

Dlscusalng whet ahe termed the 
“eubverelv^ aspects of the third 
party, Mra. Redick said ahe had 
asked some of its Connecticut 
leaders to reatudy the oath to up
hold the constitution and the gov- 
ernmenL

“I asked them to make sure 
they hhd not perjured themaelvee.” 
ahe said.

Kev. %%. J. McLsughHo

Will Recommend 
Paying of Saxon

Stock lo'Settle 
Railroad Claims

Hartford. March 25—(F)—State 
Senator Herbert 8. MacDonald 
(R., North Haven), chairman of 
the legislature’s finance commit
tee, will recommend that the 
$4,000 hill tendered by Yale- Prof. 
O. Olenn Saxon for his report on 
state taxes be paid in .full.

MacDonald aaid be considered 
the bill “fair and reasonable" in 
view of the “tenpifle amount of 
work” and expense Involved in the 
study. Dr. Saxon worked about 
a month on his sales tax study, 
gave the Finance sommittee a 140- 
page report which included sev
eral recommendations, none of 
which , was used In the special tsx- 
' cutting session of the General 
AsMmbly.

Dr. Saxon listed $5,600 as hU 
requested fee end $1,500 for ex- 
penaes end dlebursements.

Accoecd ef “PrnasisaUlag"

New London, March 25—<F)— 
President ‘Truman today had been 
acetued by 6 Henry A. Wallace 
backer of trying to "Prussianize” 
the United States. Speaking last 
night at'a meeting of the Young 
Progressive Citizens of America 
rally at the University of (fonnec- 
ticut Fort Trumbull branch. Di
rector Charles E. Calkins of the 
Connecticut Wallace for President 
committee, asserted that the 
president'a recommendation for 
universal mlUtary training and a 
renewal of selective service was 
in opposition to the country’s 
“non-military” tradition.

New Haven, March 25- (Fi -  The 
U. 8. district corirt has authorized 
the New Haven railroad to set aside 
$46,016,727 of its common stock to 
provide for payment on unsettled 
clhlme against the railroad.

The ruling was made by Judge 
Carroll C. Hlncks after a hearing 
yestertey on the railroad's request 
for a court decision on how much 
stock ahould be set aside before 
the rcorga.ilzed company could be- 
rin distributing its common stock 
of $107,000,000.

largest of the pending claims 
are one of $15,195,000 filed by the 
Boston Terminal company, and 
one of $17,000,000 by the Boston 
and Providence. The latter claim, 
lawyers said, might be amended to 
total as much as $43,000,000. 
George T. Carmichael, the New 
Haven't vice presldenL told- the 
court yesterday that the railroad 
proposiro to settle the Boston ter
minal claim for $3,058,500.

He said that New Haven might 
acquire the Boston and Providence. 
If it did not, he added, the claims 
of the New Haven against the Bos
ton and Providence fur "adminl- 
atration” probably would equal the 
Boston and Providence claim 
against the New Haven.

Union Revolt 
Strikes Snag

Most of Those Attend
ing Hartford Area 
Meeting V£ Backers
Hartford. March 25 (F) - A

aeceaeion movement within Aotel-; 
gameted Local 231. CIO United | 
Electrical Workera, apparently 
had struck a anag today.

The local claiiLi 3.400 memberaj 
in plants In the Hartford area, and 

I Invited them all to a meeting laat 
I night to dleciiee the issue ef qult- 
! Ung the UE and a<riUxting with 
! tha CIO’s United Automobile 
: Workers.
j  Only about 450 showed up st 
I the meeting and roost of those 
I that did were UE sympathlaera.

Rev. Willard John McLaughlin.' The test of UE strength came on
I • motlon to determine whether or 

I  U "Ot Welter Barry, UE Interna-
«yf the Methodlet church in l«ck- representative, would, be
now, India, will be the guest speak- ; allowed to address the meeting, 
er at the South Methodist church | Vote Twe-(o-Oae tm liatea 
Saatcr evening at 7:8o o'clock. A Unlike the NIlea-Bement-^i^ 
quartet from the choir will bring I local, which refuaed to admit 
the music. ' Barry to the meeting at which it

Mr. McLaughlin,, now on a formally quit the UE the Amel- 
ycar’s furlough in the United i gameted Local 201 members voted 
States before returning to India, 
will speak on his observations an<l 
experiences In that land, and on ' 
the future of its 400 million people | 
under Independence from the the 
British Empire.

Pastor of the noted Lai Bagh 
church in the Vlty of Lucknow, he 
is also a member of the (acuity of 
the Department of Religion o{̂
Lucknow Christian (College, an 
educational institution maintained | 
by the Methodist church. In this' 
capacity he has opportunity to 
help set the rehgious pattern of 
thinking of hundreds of young 
men who will be leaders in busi
ness and in the professions of the 
India ofUomorrow.

In India as a missionary since 
1032, Mr\ McLaughlip has been! 
successtvriy pastor of the Vcpcryl 
Methodist church in Madras, prin-1 
dpal of the Beynan-Smlth High 
school in Belgaum. pastor in Bij- 
nor. United I^vlnces, and pastor 
in Bareilly, before Joining the 
Lucknow faculty.

Born in Corning. New York. Mr.
McLaughlin was educated at Tay
lor University, at Princeton Uni-; 
versity Theological school, and at 
Drew University. While at Prince-1 
ton ho was pastor of Methodist 
churches In New Jersey, and was 
ordained a Methodist minister in 
the Now Jersey Annual Confer
ence.

Mr. McLaughlin’s message w ill' 
be of particular Interest as he in
terprets the experiences of EJaster I 
in the light of his ministry in In- I 
dia. Many persons who heard him ' 
recently on a scries of radio broad-' 
casts will have the pleasure at this 
service of meeting him in person, j

two-to-oua to Hatem to what ha 
bad to « y .

flrriw '— Isadora haw clalowd 
that top UE liadars an Oamonm- 
M  ajjiupatklkm. a natomant 
which sraa vigoroual) ffiapotad by 
Barry. i

“Tha UE," b* aaaariad. “to not a ’ 
OaauBuntot union." Ho aaid tha- 
roaom UE laadara have rafuaad to 
atgn anti-Oommuiiiat affidavits I 
aras that thay wantad to avoid 
“rad tapa” with the National | 
Labor Ralatlom board. .

The HMatlng voted to refer the! 
oec«saion propoaal back to the 
13 indivtdnal units making up̂  
Amalgamatad Local 381. -

Wwt nartford Dactor Die*

Weat HaHfoed. March 26—(Fi— I 
Funeral aarvicaa for Dr. Daniel E  
Sullivan, oue-tlnte praaident of the 
South Norwalk Board of Health, 
will ba haM hare Saturday with, 
burial in ML St. Benedict come-' 

, tary, Hartford. Dr. Sullivan, a > 
native of WiUimantlc. died at his 
home here Tueixlay.

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl Street TeL 4029

Froo oattoaatao oa 
aad guaraataod daosethlag.

Twriag $6.ta

I r k

BENDIX SHOWING POSTPONED
)

Due te uaavaldable ctrcuoaslaacoa Ike abawlag or Baadix prod
ucts at tha Maaaaic Taanria o « March 8lat haa boaa poatpoMd. 
PaarTs AppMaaoe aad Fund tore Caater, the spauaar ulll aaaauara 
the date mt tb« showlag throsagh thaao ril— aa at a later data.

B. D. PEARL'S
APPLIANCE aad FCRNTTCRE CENTER

Mi MAIN STREET 1X1-. 7i

BLAmS
n  n  a s  to It) p m b  i k l  ta* s  a a l i ia k  
dwta s Ota otaah. M S  u rtM  tai toiB 

if MKtMMl IKHr.
Ik api M  Tata Ms a mtak ol

tocastaiStaki
iliMtata Os n  M a*r to ttarita aat.

$ 9 . 9 5

Tim ruTs iiu MI'S n lu in

HOUSE’S BOYS’ SHOP
—FOR EASTER—

SAFEGUARD 
YOUNG FEET 
SMARTLY IN

ACROBATS

The art of spinning was devel
oped at least 3,500 yeara before
cSirist.

^hird dimension Jieaut^
Beauty in Front, Back and Profile

found only
in

^ 0 ^ -/^Uea

SIzas 1 te,$ .......T.M

m m  s *0 9 .......9-w

Ritro 7 te 14 ....ItJM

C O N V E N I E N T *

P A Y M E N T

P L A N Siradivar!

The DEWEY- 
WCHA\AN Co.

EAST HARTFORD 

Taiepbeae 8-tSSl

THE
FIRST

SPRING
BREEZE
Calla tor aa aliplaaa 

ta tall lato tha air . . .  
aad Jaat aa auraly It 
calls for a «avy blue 
coat, a eaat made with 
a halted back and dou
ble breasted gold color- 
od navy buttoaa. It haa 
the aavy wnMem on tho 
ilaera, tool Of all wool 
with Eton enp to nanteh.

mam
STERLUi;

corns in
and let us show you 

the actual silver

See the highest type 

of beauty personified 

in form, design 

and decoration

Rpthirs/Kids hve
, N o  loot* ttr«p« . . .  no nendini
. . > no butlenins . . .  no tn*ps. 
Sturdy, lont-wc«rin|, w«sit«bl* 
pl«y tnd school lost th«t even « 
M«ll child c«n set into «nd out ol 
with case. Av«iUblc in SMiforited 
denim, (uitinfi, twilli, cofduroyt, 
Gebartex end Kwiki-G«b.

Site* B-6 «nd 6-18 
Meny colon *nd p«i. 
term to chooi* from:

Choei* fresi gty aew (tyles
... bright aev color*. KN O W  
you’ve bought tho he*t for 
young feet...eoafortthlt, 8es- 
ibie *ole . . .  (upportiag 
arch, P o itu r* Cut te eurh 
ProBitioB (ta t lf  tnm iag). 
Kipert M 0fl8E  liHiig.

c**tiveriaf c4«eotui* 
hook *to«t TomMia* 
Tia n?iof flo *iih 
eocb r«ir.

Grand
Colonial

RqM Point

Gordon
Makes tfie 
Winning 
5prinq 1eam !

Sir
Christopher

Jtwckra —> Statiencra 
Optidans ■

Boys will ba boys—but sturdy 
GORDON undarwaor ef fine 
combed cotton, con toko their 
rough and ready onticsl Cool, 
cut-for-action shirts and knit 
briefs, that tbb with aos# ' '  
and wear and woorl 
$oth athletic or T-shirts 
and brief shorts coma in 
boys' sizes 22 lo 34.

SHIRTS <0e 
SHORTS 60e 

T-SHIRTS 75c

[^ordon^
SV tOMil MUS.

Grande. Baroque
I N

W E  G I V E  Ait f .OREEN 8TA

' /

W V M lIK M iT L

p ii. UH li wi tkM

M V H V ih ib i i p M .

$5-95 U Mb)

CHIPPERS

LIKE DAD'S IN ALL DOT SIZE

'kmCOATtAST CAIIIGAN TVSIINK.
km jm M’s |Ni iNlB.«ilh tWiK if MiMi \m
fKlMNL̂ H||i*d|U wi iiMAik Di ttp M  iBtnML
is'thi hî npit d SpKi pnMldip.tf«r mliaiR
fkm: IlnUi wi On-SpiNtk N  U h fM #  m

$ 1 6 .9 5  ^

W E  GI  V E  Jui GRl

. ' i - ,
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Today's Radio
WUNH— Min
MrrMt— ix »«

_______________taat; N*w».
w o r n  ■■Hfnr6 PoUm  SpMk;

UMCWk
W O N S -W W S

t iU  
W KNB —  N f 

UMtUm.
wnc

Juka Box.
> WIfa.

•40 R«<tuaat

W M to—MWIe CU the Record. 
WCXX>-lfawa; U M  aub. 
W THT Ban^and; News and 

WtttiMVa
W TIC—bm oao  Jones.

WONB—Two'Toa Baker. 
MTi'IC—Toung WIdder Brown.

mRO-dwaways t 
WOCX>-J«Btor iW ; Jockey.
W KNB--- News; 840 R^ueat

Matiaaa: Ooaamunlty Sketch 
Book.

WONM- - Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Story land. 
W n o—Wkas A QIri Marries. 

6:18—
WUCO-Muate Loft.
WONB—Bupaman.
WTHT—Tarry and tka Pirataa. 
W no-Porua Faces Life.

s m —
WDRO—Old Record Shop. 
WCXX7—Nawa; Tunes for Tots. 
WKNB—840 Request Matinee. 
WONB—captain Mldnlcbt 
WTHT—Jack Anaatronf. 
w n c—Just Plain Bill.

8i48—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WKNB—Melody Lane. • 
WONB—Toa< Mix.
W n o—Front Pape Farrell.

* t iW —
WONB—Mutual Newsreel. 

f:88—
WDRC—Crime Photofrapher. 
WONB— R.FJ>. America. 
WTHT—ShciUr; Champion Roll 

Call.
w n c —VUlapa Store.

18:«0—
WDRC—Readers Digest, Radio

Edition.
WONB-Family Theater. 
WTHT—Child’s World, 
w n c —Bob Hawk Bl.ow.

18:88—
W DRC-First Nigbter.
WONS—Polka Tima 
WTHT—Navy Band, 
w n c —Eddie Cantor Show, 

ll:# *—
News on all stations..

11:18—
WDRC—Of Men and Books. 
WONB—Morton Downey.
WTHT—Dance Time, 
w n c —News of the \W>rld. 

11:88—
WDRC—Bymnhony Hall. 
WONB—aub Midnight: News, 
w n c —Owen Bradley Orches

tra.
18:88—

WONB—Cub Midnight, 
w n c —News; Muslcana.

18:88—
WONB—Tommy Csrlyn’s Or

chestra.
18:45—

WONB—Del Courtney's Orches
tra.

w n c —Three Sons Trio.

Local Drive 
Nearing Goal

Orford Soap Co. Sends 
$500 Check to Help 
The Red Cross

Uon of 8500 plus a few aeattarad 
reports from the residential can
vass and retail canvaaa brings to
day's total to 8t8,no.31. This 
Isavea $1,574.78 yet to be raised to 
reach the quota for Manchester.

Gas Men Begin 
^UnusuaP Strike

The Orford Soap company yes- 
tseday mailed Its check for $500 
to Red CroM Headquarters In re- 

inse to a solicitation letter from 
snry R. Mallory, chairman of 

dorporate gifts for the Red Cross 
Drive, „

In making this donation, lay E. 
Rand, general superintendent of 
the company, said, "The Orford 
Soap company is glad of this op
portunity to show its apprecia
tion ^  the work of the Ri^ Cross 
and to contribute to its many hu- 
mimitarian services. Its numy 
works throughout the world de
serve the support of everyone and 
we are happy to do our part to
ward the Red Cross extensive 
healthful and educational pro
grams here in Manchester."

The Orford Boap company dona-

Rome, March 35 — (^  — Oas 
workers in six Italian cities began 
ar uniwual "strike” today to en
force demands for better working 
conditions.

They Increased the heat units 
In gas supplied fb consumers, thus 
^vlng, in effect, a reduction In the 
price of service.

The "strike" started in Rome. 
Naples, Florence, Milan, Genoa and 
Bologna. The National association 
said they would extend it if the 
workers’ demands are not met.

Death Takes Cartoonist

Philadelphia. March 85—(^>— 
Ablan A. (Wally) Wallgren. 56, 
cartoonist for “Btars and Btrlpea’ 
during the First World war, died 
yesterday following a long illness.

Yets Organize 
Housing Group
Council to 

Enactment 
lation on

Pres# for 
of LegiB> 

Problem
Nsw Havsn, March 85—(J  ̂ — 

Ths Vstarans Houalng council of 
ConnacUcuL fdtaMd to prsaa for 
enactmant of laglalaUon to aa 
Tstcifana* houalng problema, waa 
organiaad at a mssUng hark laat 
jUght

Raprcaantativaa of a numbar of 
out tha atato aaaamblad hart for 
tha msatlng.

Frank Boyla o f Briatol, who 
prasidad, said ona of tha ilrat alma 
of tha council would ba to ss 
enactmant of the Taft-EUender- 
Wagner houabifr Mil now pending 
In Oongreaa.

Boyle, a member of the Veter
ans of Forsign W an who lad a 
Oonnscticut dalagation of vaterana 
to Waahlngton laat month to but- 
ton-hMe congraaamtn on behalf of

the T-B-W MU. laid 18a « « »  
would "lat otngraanhan know wal 
are watching with Intoraat what|

Beeaioa INaMMsB
Tha group dlscuaaec tha ad-1 

vlaaMUty o f requesting Qov. 
Tamtt C. Shannon to can a special I 
station of tha General Aaaembly 
to wnaet statahouaing lagtalatlon. I 

daetdad. however, to defer s o  I 
Uon on that laaue pending another | 
meeting next month.

Veterans from Naw Haven, 
Btaarford, Bridgm rt. Meriden, 
Watethury. Naw Britain, Bristol, 
Wallngford. G.eenwich. Weat 
Havtn, Derby, West Hartford and I 
Antonia wars among theaa at the | 
council’s organisation meeting.

Committees were named wlth| 
the foUowtng at cbal.-malit 

By-la VB. Arnold Bchwcblky, 
Jawlth War VaUrana. Weai Hart
ford; Publicity, Harry Howlroyd, 
American Vatetana committee, I 
New Haven; Nominating, George 
Gault, A.V.C., New Haven; and] 
LegiaUtlva, Nathan Goldberg, V. 
F. W „ New Haven.

In 1817 Missiaalppl became tha 
30th atato admlttoi. Into tha | 
union.

News on sU stsUons.
BOB—

WDRC—Hasdllaera Hub.
WONS—Let’s Go to ths Games; 

Bports.
WTOT—Mltob Betters; Chn9)e~ 

light snd Silver, 
w no—Bob Btssls; Wssther. 

BM8—
WDRC—Record Album 
WONB—Answer Msn.
WTHT —Qancert Hour. 
W n O -E m lle  Cbte Glee Oub. 

•t48—
WDRC—Lowell Thomsa.
WONS— Rainbow Rsndsaveus. 
w n c—Thrss Star Extra.

8 i88 -
WDRC-Bsulsh.
W oN B—Fulton LswIa  Jr. 
w n c—Supper Qub.

TUB—
WDRC—Jaek Smith Show. 
WONB—TsUo-Tmt 
w n o—News. 

im —
WDRC—Bob Croaky.
WONB—Nawscopc.
WTHT —Lone Rsngtr. 
w n o — New Bn^and Round 

Table.
T>48—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
iTONB—Inside cC Bportg.

WDRC—FBI in Peace and War. 
WONB—Ravare All-Star Re

vue. "
WTHT—Fat Man. 
w nc—Aldrtcb Family.

Doctor Who Killed 
His Wife Is Dead

San Francisco, March 25— — 
Dr.’ Bernard A. Cody died last night 
—without explaining why he killed | 
hit. wife, slugged his mother-in- 
Isw and fatally injured himeelf by | 
crashing hla speeding auto.

Frank Alum, police homicide In
spector. said Cody presumably! 
suffered a fit of nervous teiulon 
S"d mental Instability Just before 
the attacks In his fashionable home j 
Monday night.

The doctor’s wife, Orace, 43, died | 
12 hours after she waa Mudgeoned 
with a lead pipe. His mother-in-law, | 
Mrs. Mary McDevitt, 80, alao| 
slugged with the pipe, may i 
cover. ,

Police said Ck>dy, 52, admitted j 
the attacke in a conscious momenL

BtlS—
WONS—Background 

dom.
for Btar-

WDRO—Mr. Kaan; Nawa. 
WONB— Oraat Talent Hunt; 

BiUy Roaa>
WTHT—This la Tour FBL 
w n o —Bums and Allan. 

iiS8—
WIHIC—Dick Haymea Snow. 
WONB—Oabrial Heatter. 
WTHT—Break tha Bank.
w n c —Music Han.

Bill Mistaken
For Tax Refimdl

Hartford, March 85—(8^—A I 
Hartford woman taxpayer Bmiled| 
with aatlafactlon when the Internal | 
Revenue bureau sent her a slip of | 
paper bearing the figuree $5.07.

She paid a grocery bill with IL j 
The bank bounced It back to the) 
grocer; he gave It back to her.

It  waa a bill for $5.(ff, not a "tax j 
refund check."

Tax officials said the woman told j 
the story ahespishly when she seU | 
tied accounts with ths bureau.

A il Occasion

Opens Campaign Headquarters

Hartford. March 35—<P) — The j 
Hartford Wallace for President I 
committee opened Its campalm | 
headquarters yesterday with Rldi- 
ard Fiaher of New Haven In charge 
of the olBce. Dr. (Siarles Levine, [ 
committee chairman, aald a fuU-j 
time director will be appointed In 
the near future. The committee | 
announced a rally for Monday I 
night at the Weat Middle school] 
at which John Abt of New York, 
former general counsel for the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers, | 
will speak on “WsUace or W’ar."

. A  safttF tatlMrad 4Myttms dn 
that sutto ta ry  ooesMon tha ysat 

’ tsw ii Tito WntiBg curved detaU 
l8  MBWitsB tottk MvMty iNittoaa. 
.•■d'ymi hwru Ihraa alecva kagtha 
18 dtoMf Mm a  rm wre you’U like 

' I f . . ' ' .
fMttem No; B8B8 Is for slaaa U, 

K  8Bd BOl 81m  14. cap
pSKdi o f 88-lach.

' ^  4  88 oto

__ _ 118# A m ,
Z iM l 18. M. T.
S R s/ br pOBT 

" iM I of H 
•tttpotteta

Hot Pots

• a ? 5 3 2 1

■ 7 'Embroider theaa cunning kitten] 
facto In outline stitch on dotted] 
peitiale. colorful gingham or bright j 
cUnU as kitchen helpmates. You’ll 
wong to make aavaral agalnat un- 
axpMtod shower gifts or baaaar] 
donations.

To obuin oompleto Inathictioiui ] 
for nsoklng the Hot Pots H o ld ^  | 
actual aixe on pattern for embrold- [ 
Mag (pottom No. 8881) send 151 
eanto In oola plus l  oent postoga. ] 
Yoor aaaie, addrsas and the pot- 
tom numbar to AnM Cabot, Tbej 
Maaohaator Evening Herald, 1150 
Avaoua of tha Americas, New 
York 18. N. Y.

Easter Greetings ^  Manchester!
OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS A T

F O S T E R ’S FOR FINE 
FOODS

OPEN THIIRS., FRI. 8 P. DELIVERY84 OAKLAND STREET
Due To The Existing Conditions In The Meat Industry, We adviae Shopping Early!

DIAL 7386

COOKEO, LEAN, TASTY 
READY TO EAT, large Mine HAMS

WHOLE OR SHANK END BUTT END CENTER CUTS OR SLICESS9̂ l b . t S9̂
ARMOURTS COOKED

BOILED HAM
tYhole or Half

Lb. 89c

LEAN, SHORT SHANK

Smoked Shoulders 
Lb. 49c

Kperry sad Borneo Elm City 
SUeed, Loan, Sngnr Cored

BACON 
Lb. 69c

LARGE LOCAL

EGGS
Doz. 69c

Top Grade, Tender, Tasty Rib

ROAST BEEF
L b . 6 9 c

Grote and Weigel Eastern (Kilbasi)

POLISH RINGS 
Lb. 69c

WE WILL HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF TOP GRADE 8, 10, 12 LR  TURKEYS!

Large Blso Sweet Jokse

ORANGES
Dor. 4 9 c

Seedleaa Indian Rl>'er

Grapefruit 
Sr., 25c

Horde Radish, Radishes, 
Avocados, Mushroms, 
Stringbeans, Cucumbers. 
Tomatoes. Sweet Potatoes 
and Squash

Fancy Pascal

CELERY
HEARTS

Bch. 29c
4 Hearto To Bonch

Firm Iceberg

LETTUCE 
2 Hds. 19c

Borry*a Sagar

WAFERS 
23cPkg;

8 Color, DrlMouo

Candy-Corn
1 Lb. Bag 49c

Devils Food Mix 
White CakrMix 

Tbotaie Fudge Mix 
Ginger Bread Mix 
All Reg. 29c Each

2 Pkga.

Beg. aSe Pk#.. DcUrious

FIGS
1 Lb. Pkg. 39c

FW iey A n t .  CookiM
1 Lb. Bx, S9c

H NE QUALITY

FRUIT
COCKTAIL Lgat. 2>/i Can

FINE QUALITY BARTLETT

PEARS Lgst. 2Vt Can

LGST. 2 Vi CAN, HUNTS DELICIOUS

PEACHES 2 For 49c
FANCY SMALL

GHERKINS Jar

FINE QUALITY

STUFFED OLIVES
FLAT CANS, SLICED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 2 Cana

PRUNE FLUM8, PREPARED PRUNES OR

APRICOTS Lgat. 2 V2 Can

FINE QUALITY .

CRANBERRY
SAUCE Tin

FINE QUALITY

APPLE SAUCE 2 No. 2 Cans

3 LB. CANS

$1.19
2 LB. BX. SWIFT BROOK HELD AMERICAN

CHEESE FOOD >L b  .u.99c
JACK FROST

SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag 39c
CONFECTIONERY OR BROWN

SUGAR 1 Lb. Bx. 10c
RRIGHTWOOD OR I.AND O’ LAKES

BUTTER Lb. 89c
SUN MAID SEEDLESS ,

RAISINS . 2 Pkga. 29c
VERY PINE SWEET MIXED

PICKLES l4f. Jar 2 9 c

Large Btse Saakiot gatkig

ORANGE S
Dor. 4 9 c

Fine Northera 8 ^

APPLES 
3 Lbs. 29c

Faaey New Oieea

CARBAGE
Lb. 8 C

Fancy Calif. Bancb

CARROTS
2 Bchs. 25c

Faaey Yellow

BANANAS 
2 Lbs. 29c

DeUeloas

Mints
1 Lb. Bz. 5 9 c

Dromedary Pitted

DATES
Pkg:

Bulk Pitted Pates Lb. 29c
________ i _____  : . - ____

PECANS 
ALMONDS 

MIXED NUTS
Lb. Cello Bg. 49c

DIamoBd Braad

WALNUTS
1 Lb. Cello Bg. 45c

Amt. Gum Drops 
Lb. Bag! 39c

855 Mnin Street Rnbinow Bnildiog
HIGHEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES

SPECIALS«

fMtWntMTCKfaCT
CUDAHY’S PURITAN, COOKED STRING END

HAMS I
HEAVY WESTERN BEEP

8TEAK5
SHORT, SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE 

FRESH LEAN. RIB CUTS >

Pork Loini
GRADE A, MACHINE SLICED

BACON >b
HEAVY WESTERN BEEP, MILDLY CURED 
BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef »>•
CUDAHY’S PURITAN, SUGAR CURED SMOKED

Shoulders ><>•

FRESti FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
FIKM, LABOE IT. B. NO. 1 MeINTOSH

Apples 5 lbs. for

GOOD SIZE, SEEDLESS

Grapefridt S 2 ^ *
JUICY FLORIDA PINEAPPLE

Oranges doz. 5 5

^  doz. for S9c
NATIVE GREEN

Dandelion 2»»- 2 9 *
FIRM GREEN

Cukes
FRESH DEEP PURPLE

each

Egg Plants «>.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

With Your Sunday Dinner 
Serve Our Homestyle

EASTER RAISIN BREAD
Four Different Fnmily Sizes

HOT CROSS BUNS
Rich In Fruit nnid Rnisins

29c Doz.
% f

A Dessert Trest

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
Each 5 C

^'Manchester Baked'*
By Manchester Bpking Company

MANGHEffTEB BVtNINO RBRALD. M A N C p tS m . OONM. THURSDAY, MARCH i l ;  IM S

€lieiie}r8 Vole . 
Cash Dividend

Oub DoBsr Per Share 
Ou 'Ceianum Stodc !• 
'Oedar^ Today
■Â avMMM of ena Sollw per

Hm e Mareh SB waa voted today hir 1$to Baaid of INieetaea of CW- BmOieva. tIm Srai. optratliig Sto to a fuQy modwatoad ptont,to -ene of Dm ismgast eatablto>ed abd targaiA toatUe onaalmtloM Urtha oouat̂  today, ‘llirougli Its 
la iaH iB iT T  atops to  improve its faeBdee after the war. It standa aaris one of the aawt aiodem 
ptajirta to Ike tadnatry.

Tnunan Sajs Red 
Shipments Legal; 
Many Old Orders
« from rags Oae)

Obituary

FaBemti

erda. He aatd they also will check 
eeparto tkat SO RueeUn-nac ehlpe 
have been loaded in New Totk ber- 
bo - alnee Jga. 1.
- Ctonmlttae membeni gapied when 

Cart Anderacti. aeelMant chief of 
tha State dipartonent’e Intema- 
tleaal Reaoureea divlelan, teetified 
yeataiday that the department "he| 
neC yet worked eut a policy of dle- 
tloeticR between ehlpmenta to 
friendly and unfriendly countrlM."

Rixlay Bald he had been told by 
Jeae Ler# a. War AaMct edmlnle- 
trator, that an "order came 
tkaough" yaeterday freexing the 
aatoPf all eundua alrcrafL aircraft 
e^ j^ a ent and parte in the United

O t^ r  W AA  offlciala said they 
had no each official notice.
What to Reep Surptae Aircraft
But Rlxley commented to newe- 

me|i:>"Preaumably the Army and 
tha Navy now want to keep what
ever Bur^ua aircraft they have left 
until they aee whet turn world af- 
fa in  are going to take.

*Tt la rtdiculoua ablpping poten
tial war material In Uncle Joe 
Stollii When we may find ouraelvee 
actually In need of it.”

l^preaentlve Kearney (R., N. 
Y.)'echoed thie view. He aald he U 
"eiekened and dlaguated’’ at the 
t h w ^ t  that tble country la per- 
m ltm g vital auppUca to go to the 
Sdvlet Union.'

Keamey’e comment followed an 
aaeertlnn In the Houae by Repre- 
aentottve Mundt (R., S. D.) that 
Budi tblnga as. cranee and motors

The funaml o f Mrs. Sarah 
Regan of 18 Lacaet atraet, widow 
of A leaanto  Rogem ^ M k ^  • »

Watktoa H jj-
Alfred L. Williams, rector of St. 
Mary’s church, of which Mra. Rog- 
« n  waa a member, and the Rev. 
Arthur Clartt of
deted. Music was furtnahed oy
Frederic Werner. ____

The caekat was bonw ^  j o ^  
ten  to the femUy plot to East 
cemetery for burlaL

N n . Vleletto I *  tomrogn
Funenl ■ *2?

torta L. Jamroga. of 81 
Road. Rest Hartford. Widow of 
Anthony Jamragn, w en  held this 
rooming at 8:80 from the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main street, 
and nine o’clock at SL Bridget’s 
church. Floral tributee w en  nu- 
meroua and unusually beautiful.

Bev. Btaatalaw OadantmikL 
■letant pastor, officiated. The 
beaten ware four nephewa of Mra. 
Jamroga, Joaeph SopeL 
Qrochmal, John and Walter Sxmyd; 
also John Branntck and James 
Dooley.

Burial wee in the family lot In 
SL Bridget’s Cemetery.

A  funeral mass will be held for 
the deceased Monday morning at 
nine o’clock In SL Bridget’a church.

MkM AbMe B. Fegarty 
Funeral aervlcee for Mlaa AhMe

E. Fogarty, who died Wednesday 
at the home of her brother, James
F. Fogarty. 54 Walnut atrecL will 
be held Saturday at 9:36 a. m., at 
the Holloran Funeral Heme, with

bleaalng at SL Jamea’a church 
at 10 a. m. Burial will be in SL 
Jamea’a cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funerM home after 
». m. today. She was bom In 
reland and had resided In this 

town for the lest 68 yean. She 
was a past presldeat of the An
cient Order of Hibernians and waa 
employed at Cheney Brothers. Be- 
aldes her brother, che leaves a 
slater, Mrs. Mary Terry of Spring- 
fleld. Mass., and several nieces and 
nephews.

•ara'bcing loaded aboard a ship at 
Je ffey .a ty , N. J., due to sail for

V7ouldFonn 
.Local Group

nsaranoe Agents Plan
ning Dinner Meeting 
For an Organisation
An attempt to form a local aaeo- 

elation of iMuranee agants In 
Manchester bee been announced In 

circular letter rigned by John 
H. Lappen, Cbell W. England and 
Edgtr H. Clarke, adjraeeed to 
membera o f that bustoato bare. In 
connection with tka projected or
gan laati on. a tkaner meeting of 
agento wUl ba bald to M u ro^s  
restaurant Monday. March 88 at 
8:80 p. m. A t this time membera 
of ths atato tosurance. agenU or- 
ganlxatUm will greet the local to' 
surance men.

’The letter sent out here ae}ra in 
part: “Ttroe and again in the last

Stores Open Tomorrow
< '

LoesI stores"sfflliatnd wUii the Msrehants’ Divitisw of 
the Manchester Chamber 6f Commerce will be open 

as usual tomorrow. Good Friday.

few years It  has been proved that 
the line* of buatnesa bevlni the 
strodgeBt trade aaaociatloaa stand 
the beet chanet of survival against 
tha many economic end pcwUcal 
preeetnbe o f today. Tka TWkM 
are an outxtandliig example’ o f
HiU

“You, as an individual, inde
pendent bustneae men can help to 
Insure jrour bueineas by banding 
together on the local, state and 
national lewL Collectively much 
can be accomplished and many 
dangm  averted. Indlvtduelly 
you have not much chance.

"You have now a atrong State 
and National Association at In
surance AgenU trying aU the Ume 
to protect and enhance 3rour bust- 
ness. You do not yet have a lo
cal association of agents in Msn- 
cheater. A  strong locsl ssaocie- 
Uon can accomplieb much and fits 
in naturally with the state and na
tional associaUons. There are 
now fourteen local associations of 
agents in ConnecUcut, whose 
membership belong 100 per cent to 
the state and national aseoria 
Uon."

House Speeds 
Up on Debate. 

Of Aid Plans
(OenUanai tnm  Fagn One)

bill was on top for today, begin
ning at 10 a. m^ two hours eartlar 
than usual. RepreeentaUve Mar- 
cantonlo (A L -N Y ) had another 
Meat reedy on grounds the Mil is 
intended to entrench American 
cajritalUm overeeai .

News Tidbits
CoOH From (/F) Wires

Humla. Saturday.
Mupdt said official permission 

for the BhlpmenU had been grant 
ad ^  the Commerce department 
a)M that the ntan la charge of

• aiMh export licensee Is Herbert W. 
RulelaB.

Rep. OlCiloeki (R., Wis.) put In 
at’ that point that Parisius as a 
sldcbne sells subecripUons to The 
Southern PatrioL a publication of 
tka Sotatkem Conference for Hu
man Welfare which CKonski call
e d  "Communist front."
WUtkdmwa Scenark as Erroneous 

l^ e  Wisconsin lawmaker also 
dpdared, but later withdrew bis 
rfisark as erroneous, that Parla- 
Um was "kicked, out" of the church 
af'R iee Zlake. Wia, where he was

* a one-time Lutheran minister.
JPsrslus vlenled D’Konakl’s con- 

tegUons. He asld be has never had 
anirthlng to do with the Southern 
opnfetonce group and bad never 
eV ^  seen s copy of The Southern 
ItolrioL

Me said he still is an ordained 
IxRberan minister but resigned 
Intoisberlal duUes to teacb and do 
government work. And he added 
tp%t the only organixatlona he be
longs to sre the NaUonal Policy 
comfitteo-^wbose membership in- 
c ld M  RepreeentaUve Herter (R.,

.) and President CV>nent of 
H S ^ rd  university — and the 
Wiseonsin Development authority.

Mundt had said o ff the floor 
tost P^ialus was appointed to the 
Q ^m erte  department Job when 
Hepry A. WaJlsce was' secretary. 
Pdrisus s^td he has never be«B 
ppjMSted to any Job by Wallace.
' RSrrimsn Backs Parisius 

Secrets^ o f CJommercc Hhrri- 
,  man later Issued s statement, de- 

daring tails “ complete confidence" 
in', Parisius snd adding: "His pro
fessional record in and out of gov- 
eiiiinent .will bear every scruUny.” 

In . ie t^ t in g  the remark that 
Ptotriua had been "kicked out” of 
t l^ ' tourcb, O’Konakl distributed 
a -s ts t^ en t to-newsmen saying: 
“ lb making a double check, I  And 
tiA t toy informers were over-anx- 
Imls and that there is no truth to 
t l ^  charge.
: A a ' for the goods stlU reported 

to.be awaiting shipment to Russia, 
CUudnos Carruthers, president of 
toe'W all Street AeronsUUcsI sup- 
pUas Srm.of Csmithera, Inc., told 

' toe committee yesterday:
• "Everybody In New York knows 
ikere are boxes end cesea marked 
fyr shipment to Russia lying all 
over toe New York waterfront. 
I'Vb Been diamond (oil drilling 
toqla for Ruaala and other mat^ 
rials earmarked for Czecho
slovakia.

**niey've brought In 60 Sovlet- 
plps Bylng the hammer and 

lie Into New York harbor and 
Iqpded UMm ^^6  material for 
Hqiela sqieo qie Srst of toe year, 
r a n  cpiry everytblng from bull- 
dapFrs and traotora to electric 
generators.”

' *qfe Inspeotloa Mqde"
' 'Qkmithan ssld toe Rusris- 
bottxi boRSS are steel-str^ip«<l 
"snd no IniqMcUon Is made to aee 
wkat Is Inside.”

"Tpe custooM people take the 
wood o f toe phln)oni." ke o o n ^  
uqd. “O^ oourfs. U there are 
MUtipo-smix tnalde Instead of, 
nidr. done, then it’s a vary 
mflimiB tUng, ao nobody does that 
r$ tr  often—except for 'IN T  to 
Polaetliie.’’

The Youth choir of the South 
Methodist church will meet for re
hearsal Good Friday tvening at 
6:15.

A apeclal meeUng of the Second 
CongregaUonal Church, Inc., vrill 
be held Monday evening, March 29, 
at 8 O’clock for the purpoee of 
voting on the merger of the Con
gregational and ChrisUan Churches 
with the Evangelical and Reform
ed Church. Other matters of 
buainesa will be transacted and a 
large attendance of the members 
Is desired.

Miss Jacqueline Waller of Oak
land street, who is to be married tni 
April to WlUlam Warnock, Jr., of 
Charter Oak atreeL was honored 
with a mlscellaneoua shower re- 
cenUy. The party wss given by 
Mr. Wamock’s aunt, Mrs. Irven T. 
Klrpens at her home, 67 Arnold 
streeL Hartford. The hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. Herbert O ay of 
Manchester. A  buffet supper was 
served to the 20 guests presenL 
The bride-elect received many 
beautiful gifts.

Russell M. Armstrong, age 17, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arn-strong of 
37 Purnell Place, who enlisted in 
the Regular Army on March 19, 
will go to Fort Dlx in New Jersey 
for his basic training, where he 
Intends to continue his education 
and joxlng career.

Military Heads 
Ask Expanded 
Armed Services

About Town (Continued from Page One)

ably would volunteer.
4. A  permanent ayatem of uni

versal military training which 
would become fully effective with
in three yeava. Forrestal aaid this 
would provide some 850,000 men 
each year with basic training.

Forrestal said some of the de
tails of the expanded armed serv
ice program must be presented la
ter behind closed doors.

"Because of the world aituatlon 
as it exists today, there la certain 
detailed Information which we 
cannot safely disclose in open scs- 
ston." Forrestal said.

The current atrength of the 
armed services is 1,392,000.

Will Not Include Vetcrana 
Forreatal indicated in hla testi

mony before the Senate Armed 
Services committee that war vet
erans will hot be included in the 
drtft plans.

He said the 19-25 year age 
group includes a "total of 3,600,- 
000 male non-veterans.” 

Exemptions and deferments 
would reduce that number to 1.- 
355,000 the secretary said. He dUI

prepared addreas, Mereen 
tonlo squared off at:

1. Ajuartean covporatlona 
which’he Skid have "token over a 
economy."

Ferres tal Target 
8. Secretary df Defenae For- 

reaUI, a former investment bank
er.
. 3. WUl eSayton, cotton dealer 

and former undersecretary of 
state for economic affairs, who 
has been mentioned an a poasibil- 
ity to run the economic end e ( the 
foreign eld program.

Hoover had hla say on the Eu
ropean recovery program in a let
ter yesterday to Speaker Martin 
(R-Maes.) ’The speaker had asked 
Hoover for his views and recom- 
mendattoim.

“The plan, if  well .devised and 
u.ider a capable sdminiatrator,' 
Hoover wrote, “atanda a good 
chance of succeas. 1 bleieve It is 
worth taking the chance." 

iden far Boew Cbangea 
But he had an idea for aome 

changes. For one thing, he de- 
icribed as "too strongly drawn” 
a ..ection which says in effect: 

Goods which the United States 
refuses to export to Ruaela and 
her satellites are not to be made 
from American materials by the 
nations getting Am'erlcan help 
and then sold to the Soviets or 
their satellites.

Hoover aald that the receiving 
I nations must trade whth the 
satellites In order to get off the 
international reUef rolls. *

“ A -provision against munition 
shipment would appear to be suffi
cient," he said.

To Push Amendment 
But .Mundt told the House yes

terday he Is going to push an 
amendment that would permit a 
flat ban on exports from this 
country and the westen. European 
nations of any supplies Russia 
could use for war purposes.

Mundt led up tO this proposal by 
ilsUng cranes, motors and other

Moore Kricr, one of Pannayl- 
vanla’a tores aurvtving Ovtt War 
Tefarans. 199 yensa aid toSag. - • 
Hones Un-American AelWttlae 
Oommittee Snlag np 88 w11i|i«MB 
for hearing April 81 on case of Dr. 
Edward U. Condon . . . FHiVadn 
says Condon caae la part of plot to 
return control of atom to the U. 8. 
mltttary . . .  Dr. Josef Lettrich, 
former chairman of Slovakian Na
tional counciL hna eacapad into 
U. S. zone of Atutria ..  Democratic 
State Chairman James Roosevelt 
enRe "argent meeting*  of candt- 
datee for places aa Democratic 
National convention delegates frpm 
(^lifom lA  

Georgia Judge to hear iwetlen to
day for new trial for Rose Lee In
gram and her two teen age aone, 
all sentenced to death for slaying 
of John Ethron Stratford in argu
ment over mule . , . Misslaaippi 
Houae speaker says bill to create 
a new "state F B r  la dead..........
Unlveraity of Kentucky announces 
It win reject Negro teacher’s ap
plication for enrollment at school’a 
summer seulon . . .  Prospect of In
creased American aid raises Jap
anese spirits . . .  Communist youth 
publication in Moscow publishes 
two letters complaining of too 
mnek Jazz.

European Left-Wing Socialists 
to boM Warsaw eonference late 
next month. . . Soviet newa agency 
saya Italian premier is tiytag to 
“postpoae the Italian elections at 
American command" . . .  Italy hna 
agreed w-ith Yugoelavia to ex
change Slavs serving Italian Jail 
sentences for Italians serving Ume 
in Yugoslav prlsona . . . Negro 
prisoner shot to donth by guard in 
Texaa prison during "food strike’’ 
. . . Democracy Is not an impreg
nable fortress unless it la defended, 
Dwight Griswold tells Greeks.

Appeal Levies 
Laid by Town

UtflMcB Companies 
Have Papers Served on 
Town Clerk To«lsy
Notices of appeal from the levlca 

laid on their reepccUve proper- 
tiee in Manchester were filed today 
by the Hartford Oas company and 
toe Manchester Division of the 
OonnecUcut Power company, both 
represented by toe Hartford law 
firm o f Robinson, Robinson and 
cote. The papers were served this 
morning on Samuel J. Turkliigtoo 
In hla capacl^ aa Menchcatcr town 
clerk by Oonstoble James Duffy.
. ’TIw eppeala Involve assessment 
sums of a total of some $1,700,000.

Gas Company’s Claim
In Its papers, the Gas company 

asserts that the Board of Asses
sors vshied the company holdinga 
at $715,793 and that recourse to 
tHe Board of Tax Review drew a 
reduction to $656,790. ThU lower 
sum sUll Is objected to. it is stat
ed, since the figure "does not rep
resent a fair market value" ac- 
eordlng to the company. The stae 
tute states that assessments shall 
be made on a basis of such market 
value.

Eleclrir Dtxlslon Claim
Similarly the Electric Division 

asserts that the aaaessors ap
praised that firm at $1,025,922 and 
the Board of Tax Review on ap
peal, granted a reducUon to $1,« 
013.824. stilt the company states, 
above what it considers the fair 
market value.

The returns are to be made t o  
the Hartford Court of Common 
Pleas the first Tuesday In AprlL 
The action Is one in which the ap
pealing firms take acUon from the 
decisions of the Board of Tax Re
view.

The ,T. M. Oeminshaw company, 
which had the responeiblilty for 
msklng the 1947 reassessment, will 
furnish witnesses for the town, 
w-hose Interests wrlll be defended 
by Town Oovinsel William B. Hyde, 
It is understood.

Painting Safety 
I^nes on Street!

Dies While Driving

New- Ĉ anaan, March 86—<;P)— 
Steven Hopkins, 43, of Ê pst Nor
walk, collapsed and died today 
while driving hla auto home after 
complaining he felt III. Hie w-ife, 
who was seated beside him, escap
ed unhurt as the car hit a highway 
guard fence at the foot of East 
avenue's hill. Dr. Thomas P. Oody 
sab) Hopkins died from a heart at- 
Uck.

Walter Pyka started work thla 
morning painting safety croae 
walks on Main street. Mr. Pyka 
has done this work >'or the | ^ t  
few years. He is a supernumerary] 
member of the Manchester Police [ 
Department.

Parking stalls on Main street ] 
ape also expected to be . painted J 
within the next two weeks.

Strike ntarta In Shipyard

, J 1 ' Trieste, March 25— —A Com- 
cqulpment he said is being loaded munist-led strike started today In 
aboard a ship at Jersey Oty, San Marco shipyard. Between
J., due to sail for Russia Saturday.: g^o j ooo members of the 

He said the shlpmenU were a l-: -Labor Union United Syndicate" 
lowed by the Commerce depart- qyu protest fining of one menv 
ment. I her. The worker had been fined

----------- ------------ , a day’s pay for allowing an un-
nuthoriz^ person Into the ehip- 
yard to speak to the workers.Holy Communion '

a'

Al St. Mary's

The size of. the average Puerto | 
Rican family is 5.5.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

This Old Trwatmant Often 
Brings Happy Relief

WlM« dlMrltr ef hMssr faaetien pmelle 
M l f O B o u t  imtttr to ttm^ In yoor Wo<& 
It may couk ntasine Wkadw. rtitosssHs

The ene evening celebration of

Under an ancient law, the only 
names permitted to be recorded 
In the civil registers of France 
as CTiristian names of children 
w-cre thase of saints in the calen-luz: ..... , rvznzmiininn tn be held 1 " ’ere thase of sainu in me caien-

not immediately explain the bnsi.t and those persons known In

‘’“ ‘ .**"•1 °”  they would X . custom remain today. .

Wesley L. Wamock erf Fairfield 
Cionn., formerly of this town, the 
son of Mra. David WaraOck of 23 
W^ker street, an agent for the 
comptometer division of Felt and 
Tarrant Mfg. Ckx, Bridgepoit, has 
been promoted to General Agent 
wrtth hesulquartera In Buffalo; N. Y. 
beginning April l i t  waa revealed 
today. Mr. Warnock served aboard 
the U.8.S. Texaa In the Pacific 
during World War II. Ho la a mem
ber of the National Association of 
Coat Accountente and la also active 
In y . M. C. A. work.

Horner Refutes 
Story on Engines

Hartfprd, March 25—(Jh— H. M.. 
Horner, president of United Air
craft Oorp., today emphatically re
futed testimony reported by .New 
Tortc newapaperis to have , been 
given before the House Surplus 
Property auboommlttee to the ef
fect that hla company had been 
shipping airplane engines to Rus
sia.

The witness, Oarence Oarruth
en, president of the Aeronautical 
suppllea firm of Carrutbera, Inc„ 
of New York, wree reported to 
have listed Pratt and Whitney di
vision o f United Aircraft as one of 
several firms whose shipments 
“ere lying ell over the New York 
water front" awnUting transport 
to Russia.

-i

.JQffiin Is 10 tljnea the of

Another Pass
Given Shannon

Hartford, March 25— (Ŝ —Oov. 
James C. Shannon ean pan 
throu^ fire tinea at any time In 
New York. New Haven and Hart
ford.

T od u  ha received P**9
om O il 'from W e f  Henry C  Thornes of 

thledto.
He eiao diacloeed that aince get 

ting hla first pass from the New 
Haven fire chief, he alto received 
one from the New York d ty  Brer 
danartiytnL

exclude married men.
Forreatal said the 349,.V)0 In

crease In the regular armed forces 
would be divided this way:

"The Army, by 240,000, from 
543,000 to 782,000;

’The Navy by 63.000; from 397,- 
000 to 460,000;

"The Marine CJorps, by 11,000. 
from 81,000 to 92,000;

•The Air Force, by 35,500, fppm 
364,500 to 400,000.”

TIiLs would require an additional 
$3,000,000,000 outlay, he said, 
which soon will be asked of Con
gress;

Biggest Items Usted 
'Biggest Items In this were listed 

as: $775,000,000 for air craft pro
curement, research and develop
ment for the Air Force and Naval 
aviation.

About $760,000,000 for military^ 
personnel costa.

He said the coats o f 'UMT al
ready are covered In the budget 
and Include an appropriation of 
$500,000,000.

President Truman ■ asked Con
gress March 17 In a epeclal mes- 
sage to revive the temporary war
time draft and aet up a perman
ent universal military training 
program.

Laying down a atop-Ruaaia edict, 
the president aald reinforcements 
are necessary to atrengthen the 
U. 8. in its role of prote^or of free 
nations agalnat Communism.

Bhwt Words Used 
Forrestal used blunt wrorda to 

Bioka clear he Is asking for men 
and money to combat the spread of 
Russian Influence, (tomparing the 
Soviet with the governments of 
Kaiser Wilhelm, of Hitler and Mus
solini, he told toe committee.

"Today another power, wearing 
the false mask of freedom for the 
people seeXa to spin Its web over 
all western Europe . . .

" It  must bemedc deer and man
ifest to the world thgt any nation 
which trios to copy-the pettem o f 
actlcm which thfwigb Hitler 
brought so.much disaster on man
kind musL like Hitler and Ger- 
maay> face the determlhetlon and 
win o f the United States that It 
shall not happen again.”

The defense sem tory likened 
the early aggreeelone at Hitler to 
the toP l^nf of. t|ie (ovefninente of 
Pdend. Rmnenli .  Hunsary, Bul- 
gafia and CfscliaalomMda.

pal church. The full senior choir 
will provide music, and' the Rev. I 
Alfred L. Williams, the celebrant, | 
will conduct a meditation. As in 
other years this service will qnd 
with the stripping of the altar for 
Good Friday. 1

Tomorrow at 10 o’clock Allen F. I 
Bray HI, lay ssalatant to the rec
tor, will conduct the annual Good 
Friday service fop children enti
tled "The Way of Calvary." Mrs.

B. Kloppcnburg, children’s or
ganist, will be at the console.

The three-hour Passion service 
will begin promptly at noon to
morrow. ITm meditations on the 
seven last words of Jesxis will be 
conducted by the Rev. Carl Olaon 
of Emanuel Lutheran church and 
the Rev. Alfred L. Williams. Mem
bera of SL Mary's senior choir 
will lead the hymns assisted by 
vdlunteera from the Emanuel 
choir. The people of Emanuel Lu
theran church will also Join with 
St. Mary’s congregation during 
thia service.

Holy baptism will be adminis
tered in St. Mary's on Easter eve
ning. Saturday, at 4 o'clock. Eas
ter day services are the Holy CoYn- 
munlon at 6, 8 and 10:45 a. m„ 
and the CTiildren's Festival aervice 
at 3 p. m.

. _ _ Mrusa
■ooMUaiai ■aotra thort Is seeistlilMS wraos 
With roar ki4Mrs or bUdisr.

Don’t wait I Ask roar draasist for Dosa’S 
Pnis. s sUmoloat dbrstle, ussd sosssssfAx 
kr hiMlens (sr over H  rrars. Dooa’s at** 
W m  rslist sad wUl hsla tb« I t  wilta a t  
kUner tohas flash out eatooaaaa warta f iM  
rsar kIssL Get Doaa’a P ilk.

8Ir Frauds Draka, who sailed 
along the west coast o f North 
America In 1578„ called the re
gion which is now southwest Ore
gon u  d hoiihern California "Mew 
AJbicm."

Chicks Show Good 
Food for Children
Rockville, March 36—(P)—Mra. 

Irene Dowd, teacher o f the First 
Grade In East District school, an- 
tldpatea a few complaints from 
mothers of the children In her 
room before the kids finally put 
over their new ideas of what 
makes a good breakfast.

Mra. Dowd, from conversations 
with the children, thought some of 
of them weren’t getting the right 
breakfast menus. She got 19 
healthy chicks f r ^  tha University 
of ConnectieuL ‘Then toe children 
brought to school every day the 
table scraps- from their own 
breakfasts.

The chicks were divided into 
two groups. 10 to 8et "good” 
breakfasts and nine to get the 
leavings'of "bad" breakfasts.

The “bad" menus (for children 
and chlcka, Mrs. Dowd says) In- 
duded coffee, tea. Jam, doughnuts, 
even soda and candy. *

A t the end of two weeks o f In
tensely Interested observation by 
tile children, the 10 chlcka on 
"good" menus wer# chipper pnd 
lively. Of the nine other chicks, 
seven were dead.

V

Sprtfif It Ckan-Ui^Tiiiit
Aabaa 8b4 IM iM r ii  ItiB iiw rii 
GraYol D riTtwxyB iBitaOSd 
8iu*-GniTel—FIB—Lowb 

Gowanl TrwckiiiffHRaiifrc and Foci Oil

JAMES MAORI
93 CONGRESS STREEt TEL. 4522

f -

WE HAVE
SPRING FEVER
HOW ABOUT YOU?
Now Is The Time —  Clean Up  —  

Fix Up — Paint Up Plant

s u m iE S
Bcocoo, Prttfi, Johnaeiw and Chi Namel Wax Window 
Brashes and Window Squeegees, Crude Oil—excellent 
for flne faraltore. Trax and Gnifspray— Moth Insarance, 
Glass Wax—for Windows, Mirrors 59c Pt. Clarke Sand* 
inff Machine for Rent 50c per hour.

SUPPUES
Underground Cement Garbaire Receivers $12.9.) and up. 
Sash Cord far Clothes Lines $1.75 per 100 ft. American 
Chain—Plymouth Rope— Plumbing FUtlnicM—Brass and 
Galvanized Wire Fencing—Scrol Welded Fence— El«c* 
trical Sapplica—Garden and Yard Tools— All kinds— 
Screen Wire— Bronze and .\luminum Household and Me« 
chanic Tools—Combination Doors—  Ail standard sizes 
— Youngstown Kitchen Equipment— Easi Build Patterns 
— Many suggestions.

SUPPUES
Chi Namel Super House Paint—Rapido and KItch-N-TInt 
Enamels—Zinzer Pure Shellac—ATFA Pure Turpen“ne 
—Dutch Boy Pure Linseed Oil— Brashes— Pure bristles 
and nylon— Unpainted Chests— Many uses for these—  
Duro Decalla—Brighten op your rooms.

PLANT
Harts Flower end Vegetable Seed*H—Lawn Seeds Vlgiffa 
— Driconnre—Hytrooa—Plastic Garden Hoae.

W. G. GLENNEY C(L^
P H O N C 'iiiil

mmmmmmrnmM335 NORTH MAIN STREET
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HAPPY SHOPPING AHEAD!
RESOLVE  ̂FOOD DILLS! 

7 1 7  MAIN- so MANCHESTER
GrocMT PHc®* AUo Sli«ctlT« al tlS Mo. Mflda St̂  Memchoslor

-Vi

m

■

MUTLEY MM16EMIIE
fflOCOUTES --
b u t t e r

U B
PKG

LB.BOX

s il v e r b r o o k  
'RESH c r e a m e r y

YUKON
CONTENTS

LB.PKG.

SWEET
MIXED

BEHERE6ES
U«6’S f f i K

STOFFEB o lw es
\0BB FEES
m b fo b h m s e,

< n ju e 3 le u > S » » ^ - ¥ ^ ^

29 OZ 
BOTS. 

q u a r t  

JAR

N O l O O C

SULTANA
\6 O Z  A  C (

CANS f c W  

N O Z  
CANS

U B  A C c
;,SS'T BOX U « l  

SULTANA 4ViOZ
m a n z a n il l a  ja r

3 NO 2 
CANS 

16 OZ
STANDARD

ANN PAGE

PURE VEGETABLE
s h o r t e n in g

CWSCOnSPRY
oRtn
FLOUR

NEW tU O S DISCOVEW

SUNNVFIELD fam ily Ot PASTRY

5  l b  b a g  8 » '  W  l b  b a g  7 3 *

i

Here's exciting news for every thrifty food shopp>erI There's a  
great big, brand new A&P Super Mcoicet in towrt  It's one of the 
largest, most modem, best-equipped food department stores 
you've ever seen. Not only Is it ready to serve you with hundreds 
of taste-pleasing foods.. .it's ready to save you money on almost 
everything you buy. No food store has more low prices more 
days in the week than A&P. And these savings ore sto re^ d e .. .  
in every one of the six, well-stocked departments. Qome see Just 
how pleoscmt food collecting can bo — at your now A&P.

CRtAMfDCMs’fHontJW^
OdHosOiBsur
OdHMSeap 
OcU ^ S mo Powder 
JbliMos'sQe-Ceat 
FigNtwtOM N 
RitzCrackm 
CortDs'i F%rtd Codfnli  ̂
Certos'sKipDwedHMrist
Seftaiift C ik  36*
NtctarToi HL.PKa49*Lar.« 95*
Ow OwsTm  k lb 45* u  pk.  D7«
Am  Pi|e Salad Dressisf ibozjam 35* 
AMPagtGr#aJae «itjAn39«

NMO

• 01 JAM 13*
2 MMBf 13* 
2 c AMU 19*•MALL MKB t* .
QUAMT 9i* 

2 pmbb35* 
LB PKB 31*
• 01 PKO 14*
It 01 pkb3I*

SsarUaDaiMrli 4mmb25*
AMPafiMatard lbmbU*
Am  Pata CiMMsoa Spka ioimbII*
AMPaftSaia iozmb12*AMPaftVaiiHlaEBlracI aoiBOT29*
A4P Sasedeaet NO. tHtiii 29ANb27* 
RakaMWailaaM nateA(i19*
PaaiEfilhralaInr'tCalon pm9*
tayalTapieiaPsddist ABBOBn. 2pmtlS* 
loMToaataMn no.bbiu 3caiib27* 
AMPafaMacaiSM b lb pm 41* lb mb IS* 
SsHaMPaaMiDsttar LB JAB 29*
Za4lex Oras|e Maiealade itoi 2 jamb 29*

p a p e r  T o w a s  SCOTT AOLL 16*
TOILCT TISSUE .oalO' 
SLICED PEACHES ^  “?lf29r
CRAPEF’T SWEE/or̂ UNSWEET. 2 OkSf 3 5*

fiiw JtM f. Ja tJifd Jb iL , —  ^  £ aaixc.

SWIFT’ S PREM 
HORM a'S SPAM -JS 51' 
UBBY'S VEAL LOAFV •
MOR B EEF, VEAL tr  PORK

FRIEND'S BEEF VnTR BRAW

12 OZ 
CAN

70Z  A ^ t
CAN

12 OZ
CAN Q  I  
’5 0 Z | -q «
CAN W W

CORNED BEEF HASH 30*
ARMOUR'S^THASH 
ARMOUR’ S TREET

1 LB CAN

16 OZ Q A *  
CAN ' U * t

12 OZ 
CAN

DAZZLE BLEACH .%18*'^31*
D l ^ C f O l l  i l l l T  >AIY FOODS-Straiaad ^  Q O t  | |E ,E iV ll* liU  I 3 JARS 28*-43Mppad O JARS v O

PALMOLNE S0AP>&1;.!£10‘
SUPER SUDS
CASHMERE DOUQUET SOAP 2
AJAX CLEANSER 2 
VEL

LARGE j y i
PKG

Mar-VEL-ous For Dishes

CAKES*

14 OZ 9 1 *  
PKGS A  I

LARGE 0 4 «  
PKG

22 OZ 

CANS
SI Bflam MkjMt tB !

APRIL ISSUE 

NOW ON SALE

* 5 '

•tMtlTB Bt bB iMH.MMnrlM MtartB |B «kU i

i
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TVafStlBBBl EoBtar dlBlBg ecdb ier hcBB — IraaB Sw erBa oIob̂
r, tfiKMMd vMk iskiiY rlrTTMil ChMOM • b#fluty frail ttw 

Samp t^  orray^ Uah.qualHr hea» at your ASI* Supar ItefcM and ym H Im 
•i I m  Somr and to# toIu. .  Tok. your pSok BBtoct aMiBr liia BaTery.

r-eoekod kind. Whldtorar you cbooB., you’ll bom oa EoBtar 
•1 BB baoll

wdjv rBoidi|̂

10 05^

J ^ »

Ojl if, t/ou, pJafafL...
ARMOUR’S  STA R •  S W IF T S  PREMIUM  
W ILSUN’S  C E R H FIE D  •  UEERFUUT FARM S

SMUKEU or CSUKED
U ^ hota. ifL  S ilh a JL  H a J/. *

"  CHAMS LB

TURKEYS
(t& fik . Jm u n iu u . fiilp u n L  B ham L  

yjojunif̂  ip Iu m fL  TU fdtuuoL
LB

LB

LB

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF

C T C A l f C  PORTERHOUSE 
O  I  b f l l V O  UU SIRLOIN
FRESHLY GRO UN D

LEAS HAMBURG
LEAN SU CAR c u r e d

SMOKED PICNICS .49
BO N ELESS-SKIN LESS-N O  W ASTE

CANNED HAMS .
SO LD  IN TINS W HO LE O N LY AT THIS PRICE 

i  FA N CY GRADE A  STORE SLICED

SLICED BACON
FRESH CUT

HADDUCK FILLETS
FRESH CAPEMACKENEL
FRESH CA U G H T

HADDOCK
FRESH SKINLESS

COD FILLETS

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

m EGGS
MEOIDN SIZE

1

JjU tA k,

T lodw a,

DOZEN

C jMOnL
TbuxM iî

JaM m A ,

CHEESE
BORDENS

CHED-O-BIT 
CHATEAU 
KAY NATURAL 
BABY GOUDAS

FOR EVERY 9  LB 
CHEESE USE dfa LF

CHEESE LB
12 OZ 
EACH

£aAJtsJL

CAKE »75
C O LD  BATTER WITH LU SCIO US CH O C. ICIN G

m

COFFEE CAKE 
DINHER ROLLS 
SPANISH BAR ca?i25
ICED RAISIN 1 9  
ANGEL FOOD BAR .5 9

EASTER 
BUNNY EAI
JANE PKG 4  J |  

PARKER OF 12 I  H
22 0Z *9K §
CAKE,

BREAD -  JANE 
PARKER 16 0ZLF

o ^ * '  ^ o c o l l * * '  r .y e « *

* .  V . -il '

i

AU

fina. £aiia/L vatuta.. in.
faaih, Sptdn^ phoduta,!

In the Freeh Fruit and Vegetable department ot your irleadiy A&P 
Sufjer Market you'll find ripe, juiqr grapefruH; eriep green lettuce; 
tender, young asparagus; ftirn, flororful oorrots; a host of other apring 
fruits and yegetablesl ThcBe good things are all honrested freM...  
(Mtrered fresh.. .and sold freeni Result? Eyerything's noturcdly better I 
VIThot's more, our prices are down-to-earth. Come select row fresh 
spring fororites in your friendly A&P Super Market's big Fresh Fruit 
and Vegetable Department tod^l

CELLO  WRAPPED-RED-RIPETDMATDES
F A N a  EATING

APPLES W INESAP
CRISP SO LID

LEHUCE la B ER G

C E U O
PKG

LBS

HDS
SO LID  a is p

PASCAL
L A R G E R  a t  
BUNCHCELERY

GREEN SWEET

PEPPERS
M A IN E-U .S.N 0.1

PDTATDES 15.1̂ 69'
le

A  TEMPTING VARIETY O F LU SCIO U S FRUIT

BASKETS
AN  IDEAL GIFT EACH

Y EU O W  RIPE
FRUIT
Y EU O W  RIPE

BANANAS
GREEN SO LID  H EA D S

CABBACE

4.98
LB

LARGE SIZE
3.19'
4for19̂

120ZI
PKG

LEM9NS
SN O W  CRO P CU T

GREEN BEANS
FRO ZEN SN O W  CRO P BRAN O -IN  PKG

STRAWBERRIES ̂ :49
O LD  HUNDRED PEACH

ICE CREAM
d (o L C jvoaa, S u n A ,

Sweet treat fcw your festive Eoster PACKAG E  
nieal — Jane PoAer Hot Opoea QP KHNP 
Buns. Rich with sploe faults.
OoBsed with amooCi Icteg—they 
are delivered fresh doily to your C
A&P. Get a  supply todoyl

PINT
PKG

ilCMTfl
I’CLOCK}*•••• *• ■•.ml

fiSi taAha. taOak,
C O f f i f l

* Savings art 
even greater
on 3 pound 
purchases!

MLOANDMaiOW

EIG H T U’CLU G K 2 ^ 7 U *
UCH AND RAL-IOnB

RED C IR C LE
VIQOUOUS AND WMM

BUKAR CO FFEE 2 a a 8 * i : i

- ■ ■■■ -y*')

I
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ma Aaaoeiatsd Praaa <a axcluaiTaiy 
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tU aa«* diapaiebaa eraditad to tt or 
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And RussiaThe “Speech'
Wa hava been proposing, tn "A  

8pa«ch for the President" and 
subseqilent discussions, an entire* 
ly  new method o f solving present 
world problems.

W e have been investigating the 
poaaiblimes that thlb new m'ethod 
would, by atigntnatlng the funda* 
ntcRtel baste o f fear among na* 
ttoas, change problems which can
not now be solved Into problems 
aFhlch enn be solved.

ZIm  method proposed Is new not 
beenuse no one hns thought of it 
before.

Xt Is new beenuse it has never 
been tried.

That la something to keep in 
mlad an we wonder how other nn- 
Uona, and spedflcnlly Rusein, 
would react t  oth ls proposal if 
Amarlcn should make I t  

W e hare never tnnde aoeb a  pro- 
posnL Mo other nnUon hns ever 
been called u ^ n  to accept or re
ject such a proposal from us.

• • •

Let us establish ttiat fket dear
ly, for a  good many o f us, per
haps, .have some vague idea that 
really worth while proposals have 
been made and failed to gain a re- 
H>oh*e.  ̂ I

In all the poM-war de^Ung 
uuung nations, no one of the 
grent powers has proposed a Joint 
withdrawal from the bases on for
eign te rr ito^  from which the 
great powers arc n6W threatening 
each other.

• No great power has proposed a 
Joint program of disarmament 
and creation o f a United Nations 
police force whlcti; would leave 
t&nt police force the only legally 
armed force In the world.

To tbo contrary, such discus
sions as^have taken place have 
bean ceritered upon relative or 
p frtig l disarmament, and upon a 
police force which would neither 
bo IntematlonM noc powerful.

Such dlsctisalons have been ora- 
tarloal, with the g iea t powers 
peeking propaganda advantage 
ypthcr . than. , actual accompUah- 
ment.

In  such oratory, Soviet Russia 
has, teoin time to time, come dos- 
cr to  propoBR)s o f total disarma
ment, closer to .proposals for a 

United NnUena police force, 
than any other nation.

Rut In actual, concrete propos
als, the nearest approach to ^ a  
right policy has been the Ameri
can plan for Intematlopnlteing 
the atom. I t  was good, but not 
good enough^ to  jSurmount the ob
stacle o f the mutual fear between 
Russia and ourselves. That mutual 
foar Jujft us from making an un
conditional offer, and kept Russia 
from accepting our' conditioned 
off dr.

Meanwhile,, we refused, again 
end again, t|M proposition that 
atomic dtsannament should be 
linked to general dtearmament.

I t  la not our present purpose to 
critidae nay one fo r these pest 
poUclea They were. In many re- 
speets, the best resulta,^ or the 
laast blamewotthy failure^ 
oontd be napsrtisd o f methods 
domtaad la  advance because they 
trsdted only tbs auperfldal eahlbl- 
Rops o f mUbuiA foar among great 
yowara and dM Rot attempt to 
tiSRt tbs iMteb cause.

Our polat ta that the proposal 
coptalaed la  “A  Speech for the 
I tessjdsn t" h M  never been msde.

TMs nssoM i'than te no prscs- 
dsnt Cpr fotncREt'lng what tbs aa- 
SMPsr sC aa y  aBMaM to  aneb a  pn>- 
p «B l  would tw.

E«n|d r^ !inw | iiiii n - y r o f ^ ^  U 
PP.-MB M fS M * ft.

hut

; ^ R i

ha. taoicaittag • lha

aaswsr to a  question which has 
never been asked.

No one knows what the Russian 
answer would be.

N o one can outline tha slightest 
risk In aaklng.

W e have nothing to loee— ea- 
cept our own poaslble sense o f 
guilt for whet U going to happen 
otherwise.

• • •
The first danger to the propos

als made In "A  Speech for the 
President” is, curiously enough, 
not in Russia, but in this country.

It  is the danger that Americans^ 
themselves will refuse to consider 
it, using their own prediction, of 
Russia's answer ps their alibi.

Those who proclaim that Russia 
would not accept such d proposal 
must be Judged to be using Russia 
as the convenient excuse fo i es
caping their own decision on the 
proposal. They make an advance 
decision for Russia because they 
shrink from making a decision for 
themselves.

We cannot accuse Russia of re
jecting aomethmg we will not 
choose ourselves.

W'e submit that the question of 
whether or not Russia would ac
cept haa no controlling importance 
in our consideration o f "A  Speech 
for the President.”

The Important question is this:
Is it right?
Would it work if Russia did ac

cept? »
I f  the answer to these questions 

Is yes, how can we refuse to try 
it?

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

V is ii^ g  Manchester 
Homes o f Yesterday

There is another, and more val
id, question which concerns Rus
sia. W e  cannot predict Russia’s 
answer. But suppose Russia did 
refuse. What then ?

That is a question which can be 
'answered.

But to be sure that we answer 
It dispassionately, without inspira
tion from the enmity now existing 
between Russia and ourselves, let 
us sasume that all the countries 
in the world but one accepted the 
American proposal, and let us as
sume that one hold-out country to 
be not Russia, but China.

In that case,, we think, the fol
lowing things would and should 
happen;

1. The other nations would car
ry out the proposal among them
selves.

2. The initial slse o f the Unit
ed Nations police force 'to  be ere-' 
ated would be Inevitably dictated^ 
by the size o f China's military po
tential.

3. The United Nations police 
force would take a defensive posi
tion to prevent any eruption of 
Chinese armed force into the out
side World.

4. This United Nations police 
force would enforce a partial eco
nomic sanction against the Chi
nese nation, to guarantee that that 
nation would not increase its mili
tary strength through Imports 
from the outside world.

6. This hold-out China would 
then be given a reasonable period 
of five years, during which to re
consider In view of the kind o f Ule 
the rest o f the world would be pos
sessing,

6. A t the end of this period, a 
complete economic quarantine 
would be declared against China.

7. This status would be peace
fully mainUlned until the Chinese 
nation changed Its mind.

8. Any attempt at aggression 
on the part o f the hold-out nation 
at any time would unleash a Unit
ed Nations police force counter
attack and invasion designed to 
end in complete disarmament of 
the offending country.

Politics is s hard and ruthless 
gams, .which seldom musters 
enough self control to observe the 
delicate mode o f conduct suggest
ed by tragic events.

This means thst some of the 
eyes which were seeing James C. 
Shannon as Qovemor for the urst 
time were even then conducting 
their hsrdbolled speculation as to 
whether or not he would be s suc
cessful candidate for nomination 
to s  full tern, next fall.

Party leaders could not help 
surveying, from the point of view 
of their own special interests, his 
chances for nomination or their 
own possible chances o f denying 
him nomination. Hswk-llke, they 
were ready to pounce on every 
slightest move on his part as an 
Indication one way or the other.

Thla was a haro and cruel way 
of greeting a man Just coming 
into a most difficult position.

I t  haa to be pointed oat, 
ho'vever, thst all thla Intanedl- 
ate feverlshnesa waa actually 
not centered npon Governor 
Shannon the Individual aa much 
as It waa eoneemed with hla 
geographical and poealble poli
tical location on the Conncetl- 
eut map.

It  has little sound part in party 
policy, but Connectlc\«t Republl 
cans, and particularly Hartford 
County, up-state Republlcana, are 
perennially Jealous of Fairfield 
County. Actually, of course, dur
ing the long Roraback regime. 
Fairfield County was a good deal 
of an orphan and • ..teaat within 
the Republican partv This situa
tion waa changed somewhat by 
the eventual rise o f Harry Mar 
kentie aa a prime Roraback lieut
enant but it was not really re
versed until the emerpence of the 
political team of Raymond F.. 
Baldwin and J. Kennetb Bradley. 
With Baldwin as Governor and 
with Bradley holding both the 
pbsitlons of state chairman and 
national committeeman, Fairfield 
County reached a sudden pinnacle 
of influence and prestige.

Thla altuaHon was altered, 
again, with Governor Baldwin 
cooperating daring a period of 
personal break with Bradley, 
when the latter Individual 
waa deposed as state chairman 
and aooceeded by Hartford’s 
Harold Mllehell. Apd when. In 
the last election. Baldwin mov
ed down to tVaahl.-igton. npatnte 
Repuhl'cana thought, with good 
reitson. that they were now nt 
least recanturing the state gov
ernment. In the ndmlnlatratlon 
that followed. Bradley waa n1- 
moat non-exiatent aa an Inlln- 

I ence. and Senator Bald’vin. al-, 
thongh hla eventual poaaeaalon 
of federal natronnge of hla per
sonal prestlsa gave, him a cer
tain strength, waa the \1ctlm 
o f definite eoolneaa on the 
part o f the state organl/atinn.
Now. in the worVlntPs of fate, 

Fairfield Count/ haa the governor 
ship again, with that post being 
held by a man Baldwin peraonally 
aelected for the state ticket. Bald 
win and Bradley are back together 
'again, and the renter of pravltv 
haa obviously shifted southward 
again.

These developments came im
mediately after a special session 
In which Fairfield County had led 
a iVvolt a^ in s t original admlnla- 
tratlcn plana for the sales tax. 
Although the result of the revolt 
waa accepted, even with eventual 
enthiiaiasm. the fact that Fair‘  
fl^ld County hkd exhibited such 
driving power waa viewed with 
aomr upstate alarm and appre
hension.

A ll these things were In the 
party minds which east their 
first nervously a p p r a i s i n g  
glaneea at the new Governor. 
Fortunately, for the good o f the 
party, aueh apeenlatlona are 
aubaiding, and a conunon sense 
deelalon to accept what may he 
alnnoat Inevitable la taking their 
place. And Governor Shannon 
la helping aanlty along hy 
demonstrating that he la pri
marily concerned with state 
bnalneas at band.

This Is a new aeries o f memories from the pen o f Mrs. Bavrood 
8. Ela, o f 243 Etest Center street. Last year the widow o f the 
original founder and editor o f The Manchester Evening Herald 
contributed a eeries o f vignettes titled “ Ekmt Canter Street Many 
Years Ago.” Her friends saked her to reminisce again, and the 
subsequent sketches will be found to have the same flavor, of 
another, more leisurely, and perhape more memorable age.

bwhere she was trying to practice 
'her music lesson. Although evsn

A  House For a  Forty
Directly across the »rom

my owm house was a white house, j  ̂prayer meeting, wre decided to 
somewhat Irregular in shape. I t . let her remain tn the room, in fact, 
belonged to a great-great uncle.of w’e had to, for the cage wae too

„in„ jirirus: a iS**? z
many acres and wae said to be the \ opening hymn, which proved to be 
largest taxpayer in town. He ! "Shall W e Gather A t The River,” 
lived in his home at Manchester. s Sunday school favorite. Then 
Green the greater put o f hla life, each little girl recited In turn her 
but died before I  waa bom. I  dimly ; evening prayer, as wre did not 
rememoer my great-great aunt; know how to make up a praydr

' that seemed suitable. I  do not re
member our second song, but 
all knew the first, vsrse o f “A ll

and my two cousins, who after bis | 
death continued to make their \ 
home at the Green, but eventual- I 
ly moved to Portland, Maine. 
When I waa four years old, a cou
sin of ours whose business wras in 
Hartford decided to live at Man
chester Green, so he, hU wife, and 
two daughters made their home in 
Uncle Wells’ house. The house had 
great fascination for me. for my 
young cousins had a playroom up
stairs, a piano, and best of all, a 
parrot. The parlor waa rarely used 
but the Uvlng rtom. or sitting 
room, as It was called In those 
dsys, was the pleasanteet room 
downstairs ’There were south wdn- 
dows, and from them one could 
look Into a garden filled with flow
ers. A  path extended almost to the 
fence which aeparated my cousln’e 
land from, bis neighbor’s property, 
and the flowers bloomed on either 
side of this path.

As I  write, an amiuilng Incident 
occurs to me connected writh the 
house I have been deecribing. One 
morning, my cousin caine to ask 
mother If I  might attend a party 
at her house that afternoon, the 
hours being from three to five 
o'clock. Mother consented, only 
stlplatlng that I  return home 
promptly at five. tVhen I crossed 
the street at three o'clock. I was 
wearing one o f my pretty musUn 
dresses and even my Sunday hat.
A  flight o f steps led to the front 
door, for houses on the east side 
of East Center street were on 
much higher ground than on the 
west side of the street.

Opening the front door, for 
was not obliged to ring the bell In 
my coiuiln's house, I  went Imme 
dlately into the sitting room, 
where I  found two little girls hed 
already arrived. They were Rober
ta. wrtioee parents had recently 
moved to the Green, and my cou 
sin Minnie, who was visiting rela 
lives. The younger of my two cou 
sins said her sister would not be 
at the party, for she had gone 
away, presumably to tnke a music 
lesson.

A Shift In Plans ,
Said I. "W hy don’t we begin the 

party then?”  My cousin explain 
ed. “We have decided not to have 
a party, but to have a prayer 
meeting Instead, for Roberta 
knows all about prayer meetings 
bcesuBe she went to one once with 
her father and mother when she 
lived in New London.” It  was 
decided to use the parlor for the 
prayer meeting. The' green 
shades covering the windows were 
nil down, making the room very 
dismal, we thought, and quite 
like our church when the bllnd.s 
were cloned during the summer 
months. Roberta arranged the 
chairs one behind the other. As 
my countn and I oblected to the 
high chairs, we used two pretty 
footstools. The room had several 
pieces of mahogany furniture, in
cluding a small comer table.

Suddenly the voice o f a foreign
er was heard, and It seemed to 
come from the comer where the 
table stood. Looking around, we 
discovered Polly walking up and 
down the bars of her cage, very 
much excited and displeased at 
being so mthlessly awakened from 
a nap in that darkened room. We 
found later in the afternoon that 
Polly was occupying the parlor 
because my cousin found her too 
talkative in the slUlng room,

to know m n rth la g  at ones,”
-I woTun

aaM
fatbor. *T will tan you what I 
wUI do. Whan-1 qm homa aa«a 
tiRM. wa wtn tekip’ tofathar- Tov

you ae not hava to fitufly aa Aqite 
at a tte^ but o i^  a aalf mift 
at a tloM, you aay. Maw, tan aw 
what you AM this aftamooa.”

Ho qiagatbwM
“Wan. I waa tnvttad to a party 

at my ceuata'a, but whan 1 got 
IT a part; 
maatliit.

a. m
thara, R  waant a party altar an, 

Polto
Aftar t^lag rauiar

waa

Hail the Power o f Jesua’ Name.”  
Even Polly joined in thla fine old 
hymn shouting. “ Good-bye, good
bye, good-bye." Here an unfortu
nate Incident occurred.

A  Fall from Oroee 
As the prayer meeting waa over,

I  rose from my footstool to talk 
to Polly, who continued much ex
cited. M y cousin started to fol
low me. but on rising from her 
footstool, fell over mine. Aa aha 
hurt her knee when ahe fell, she 
screamed, bringing her mother 
speedily Into the room. Said 
Cousin ’ Martha. “Children, chil
dren, what In the world are you 
playing? I  thought you were alt 
upstaira In the playroom. “ I t  la 
five o’clock,”  she said to me, “and 
time for you and the other little 
girls to 'go home.” When we told 
her W’e had been having a prayer 
*meetlng, she looked much dis
pleased. By this time, my cous
ins had ceas^  crying, for she 
more frightened than hurt. I  am 
glad to remember we did not en
tirely forget our good mannera, 
for In reaponae to a whisper from 
Roberta, we—after putting on our 
hata— advanced to Coualn Martha 
and each In turn said very former
ly, “Thank you for a very pleasant 
afternoon.”

That evening after our early 
supper, father aaid to me, "Come 
and sit beside me and tell me what 
you have been doing thla beautiful 
day.”  "W ell,”  I  replied, “ I  played 
with my dolls part o f the morning, 
but you know I have to study an 
hour each morning now. Instead o f 
a half hour. " “ 1 hear you can
read pretty well and can spell 
short words, but how about writ
ing and arithmetic?” " I  like to 
write, but I  hate the ’table’ .”  “Do 
you mean the multiplication ta
ble?” asked father. ’’Yes,’”  I  an
swered, "for every once In a while, 
mother says, "Now  quickly, dear, 
how much are seven times six, or 
again, six times four. She ‘skips’ 
all around, and I get puzzled.”  
"Well, a little girl only four and 
a half years old is not expected

but a prayer 
there, too.”
.what wa dM while the prayer 
meeting waa in progreae and also 
saying I bid invitfd the MtUa girls 
to m ^  at oqr hmise for another 
prayer meeting tb« 
week, rather ssk  “1 lkbg.l| rqid 
party would be battof.'̂  Tm  and 
your little friends are too young 
conduct prayer meetingx. If yon 
attend Sunday school erery 
and Urten to two kmg sermeag, 
'that wlU ba more than enongta'for 
the present When you ara IS, 
you may go to a.prayer rosat|iig 
if you wriaa, or eran Imra one ih' 
our own pailor.i Where waa your 
coualn Martha all this timer' 
"Oh, she was making gtagatbread 
In th# ktteban- Wa owwt sm^ 
It. thouM the door araa cleeed.” 
”And M . Mm pass tt around after 
the prayer meatliig was arafT” 
asked my father. ein aasmr 
that question,” said Orandfatltor, 
who wras vainly trying to read his 
newspapar. “She did not pass 
gingerwaad around." . Now why 
did tbay all smile?

A waek later, wa did hove 
“rear party. Tha(table was set 
under Um traaa on our lawm, for 
the wraather conttaued pleasant 
Roberta, Minnla, and my two 
cousins wrere present also, four 
boys of my acquaintance. They 
were Clarence Wickham. Party. 
Bryant my "boy friend,” Henry, 
and Ralph Watkinson, a new 
neighbor.

A fter our wonder aa to whether 
Russia would accept the proposal 
contained in "A  Speech for the 
President,”  and after our consid* 
eratlon of what could be done It 
Russia or any other nation should 
reject that proposal, we come 
back to the first fundamental 
question about this fundamental 
proposition.

Wo find we cannot answer for 
Russia.

We do find an answer to Rus
sia's answer, if Russia's answer oe 
no.

Meanwhile, wC have to find the 
first of all answers. We now have 
to ask the question o f questions 
about this proposal.

Should we see our own 
clear to make It?

way

Held for Pnselng Bogns BUI 
Hartford, March K—Uf)—U. 8. 

Commissioner William J. Wholean 
haa continued until March 31 the 
hearing of John J. Valente of Wa- 
terbury on a Federal charge at 
possessing and passing a counter
feit $10 bUL Valehto was arrest
ed Tuesday in Waterbury and ois 
dared held in tlie Hartford county 
JaU In bonds of $a,S00.

VMbHe Belatlemi Bead Quit 
Bridgeport, March <dv-Tbe 

refitsnaUcB of IfsUor A. Jones u  
diraatar at public relations for the 
Bollard company, Bridgeport
maahine tool plant, was announced 
today. Jonea wUl become assist
ant to the vice president and gen
eral manager of the Rodney Hunt 
Machine do., Orange, Mass.

Farm Property Lake Property

REAL ESTATE
Near Porter Street School— Dutch ColoniaL 7 rooioR 

nice location, healed sun porch, fireplace, 1st floor lava
tory, oil burning steam heat, large lot, garage. Move in 
30 days. Priced to sell.

Single 6 Rooms-p-Steam heat, large lot on bus line, 
near school and stores, $10,500. $3,500 down payment.

Duplex 6-6 Rooms— Steam heat, 2 car garage, near bus, 
schools and stores. Vacant.

Duplex 5-4 Rooms—Steam heat, 2 car garage, garden 
and chicken coop. Suitable for large family. Move right 
in. $11,500,̂ down payment $4,000.

10 Acre Farm— ^Right in town. 8 room house, city 
water. All improvements, barn, 2 car garage, poult^ 
houses. SO day occupancy.*

Vernon— 10 acres of land, excellent view. Nice place 
to buiM your home. Price is $1,500.

You can always buy and sell Real Estate, when you 
are ready, by contacting this office anytime.

Open Daily Sunday and Evenings 
Call Write Or Phone 2-1107 Anytime

H ow ofcl R .
R E A t ESTATE SPEHALIET  

Room 3 Odd Fellows Building, At The Center

Mortgages tnsuraiKe

Going To 
Refinish 

Your Floors?
Rent our new. heavy 

duty Sander and edger. 
Also a heavy duty polisher 
and a regular Johnson 
polisher.

Larsen's
FEED AND HARDWARE  

34 Depot Square. Tel. 5400

FOR SALE
Several four, live, six 

room hoQsss. A W  Coventry 
single. Ranging from 
$10,5Q0. $2,500 down.

S^eral bnildhiff iota. 
Bimincae investamnta and 
bnsincas cntevpriece.

U st yoar property with 
this agency for piompt 
service.

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO

BBALTOB.
Beal Botote. bmoranoe 

AimttMMer 
lot Heery Steect 

PboM  m s

lot Coke GiiifiBB 
Death .of Three

 ̂BeUilehttn, Fu.,'>larali SO—OD— 
TbrM men wm  MIM and U  <db- 
era bunefi tart nlgHt ^  lirt eeka 
Qiat slipped out of a fUnwe#' at 
the Bethlehem BtsfrOorp. plant. 

Announoement of the names, of 
mm- killed ' was not mode im- 

modtatoly. the oompony said, I 
cauH the conditlim of t|M bodieo 
mado IdenUftcxtlon dlfflimlt.

Throe o f the Injured were taken 
to Bt. Luke’e hoepltal with third 
degree bums. They were liatod so 
Valodo Ln k asev l^  Waiautpdrt, 
Fa. I Augurtux Knecht. Naxareth, 
F xh iuM Frank Bchlegel. Jr., Caa- 
toB, Ha.

U m  company eald the accWleat—. 
that produced a flaah seen 20 raUee 
frqih the etrti mlU—oceurred while 
the fumaoa.WM belilg Miut down 
beeapae o f tho soft m ol Mrlke.

a o u b - ^ i  
Nosr ortMoi 

" fo e r

t AS
• l l t l

Johnton't 
Poultry Farm

847 MIddls Tm pike. West 
PiMM t-06M

Broilort, Fryort 
and Fowl

Dreeerd Bat. WhNo Foe W aNI 
atsrtod aad Beody-Ta-Uy
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WHILE THEY LAST
I

COMPLETE BATHROOM SET . . .  $164.S0
Cast Iron recces bath tabs 

1— 19 X 17 OMft Iren lavatory 
l-̂ -C1oee couple toilet combination

30 g ^  Copper range b^iere 15.3.50

42 X 25 Sink and tray cabinet sinka I98A0 
Deck fanccta 38.75 

Swing spout'faoc^ 18.75 
Toilet seata $6.95

22” Steel hot air furnace (fo r oil or coal) $182.50

440 Ft. steam or 540 ft. hot water steel boiler with 
extended Jacket

Built-in tankican heater $280.00 
Nationally known oil bumers with 8 controls 

1— 876 gaL 18 gaage tank $159.50

Soil pipe, aoQ 'pIpe Ittinga. copper tubing 
Blk. and ^  pipe- ftaaa, copper, i^ ., bik. fittings 

Radiator vaivee 
, Draia board, |dl sixes

Automatic hot water heatcre—10 yr. guarantee $99.50

Let ns give yon a free eetimate on your new work or 
repair work.

A. T. S. Supply Co.
35 OAK STREET PHONE ^96e«

'  I  »

■

If you'r* tnekinq IM« anwifiol 
“A”, then ll'i lima to taka ttopt. 
PariMpt you naad vttomlai or 
otkar nutritional old* to nip- 
plamant your ragulor diat. 
Your Dottor wHI know, aftar 
an axominotlon. |utt wttat to 
praicriba. And you’ll find IfMt 
wo hova It bi tkxk riekt nowl

♦ ♦

(H ltd M
Prescription Pharmacy 

90i MainSt. TeL 5321

Baking Demonstrationjoppoa
ts/ (3  £

S

Today, Friday, Saturday
Continuous - - 9 A. M, to S:30

and Thursday Evening

Featuring the Fascinating

Visualite O veh
e Chromium Lining for Beauty *
e Flexo-Speed for Fast Baking 

e Extra Large Capacity 

a Removable Oven Bottoin Tray 

e ̂ ani-Qean Linings 

e Tuflex Window— N̂o Fogging

Factory Demonstration

d/ Mcutchediê

 ̂ m t

 ̂ m *

lA

~ Tfl̂  hutii.
Tlw tfmiHiftTtol IcMtof HfiMi b mota
o io f i  wwWw y v f iVwwv in  priw® wiOTi n

which b Qood iwws §ov Um ocofioiiip i
fipocioMy

u sugar curwd and hkkor
you
boct thara ta in thb fowau i

SODA M IL L B R O O K
C L U B

WE HAVE A  
LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF FLAVORS

Our Eroobideagss ara (atnoiH for quality. Thoy 
ara producadenliM finait Now England (amu.cara- 
lully candlad and ruthod to your local Firil NaHenal

r

Softasfik CAKI PLOUR 440ZPKG 38* 
Cheddar Cheese 6̂9<
Lefflon Extract »<”  Mim29«
Smith's ORWM SKIT PiA$ LIPKgISc
Chicken Soup •««« 2>o«ô TiNs33e
Beker's vanilla ixnA r̂ 2-oziti37c

» » ooocoooooo»90oaoeeoaoeeoeeeeaoeeeo<

For Your Eortar Cooking
E V A N 6 E L IN E  

M I L K
^  TAa ms 3 9 *

aeoeeeoeeoem

ronns
PANCf PLUMP

FOW L
PANCY U A N

SLICED BACON
PLUMP - MLICnD • NaRTHIRN

TURKEYS LR

h

28-OZTIN 25<
14-OZ ITL f

Hiiast Baked Beans 
Finast Ketdinp 
Seedless Raisins"*^ 2 
Finast Pranes ktiaiaxoi h.pkc19<
Ignlcat oxmiH Dumr pko 10<
Pie Crust fW AST 2 ’-°‘ "<°‘29<

12<

STRAWBERRIES
160Z PKG 4 5 <

P E A S
SEAWOOK 3 t o s 4 9 ‘

rv S E A  F O O D
S U C C E S T I O N S

MACKUUL ‘ vancv u 17c
HADDOCK HLUTS •»»< li33c 
COD HLUTS FANCY U 35c
RIDHSH HLUTS • FANCY U  3 7 c  
SUCH) COD TASTY LI 2 5 c
FLOUNDIR HLUT FatSN LI 59c 
SMiLTS FANCY LI 3 7 c
HALIBUT FANCY LB 4 7 c

BUDGET S A V IN G  VALUES !

60ZBTLCain's Horseradish
OBves MMNUM SIXI F-OZ TIN 23
Codctail ««aoi» 16-OZ TIN 25

iMarasdiino Cherries »>AiA>25
Shell Beans hnastmam 20OZ TIN l»

M ARG ARIN E  
T U N A  FISH 
BEEF G R A V Y  
CORNED BEEF 
CHEESE FO O D

CLOViRDALI
VITAMIN A FORTIFIED

PA lkY
LIGHT MtAT - SOLID PACK

FRANCO AMERICAN

FANCY

LB PKG

7-OZ TIN

15-OZ HNS

12-OZ TIN

oeoeooeot

FINAST 2-LB LOAF

it These pnc*t effective Irom Thursday, March 25th to Wednesday, March 31st

RNAST AR PnifosB - 010 HOMiSfEAD Pastry

FLOUR
S-UMG

koe>*

FINAST

Applesauce
FM AiT

Grapefruit Sections
NNAST

Peadws
SW W n M D  er UNSWHTNNO

Grapefruit Juicn
ORANOI and OIANFRUIT

Blended Juke 
Lenon Juice” » '« "

22001 TINS 27« 

2 ZO OZ HNS 27.

29 0ZTIN 29c

2 4 4 0 Z T R 4 S  3 5 .

VEdfilABtEB
FLOfHDA

FlIU OF AJICE

D’ANJOU

8-LB BAG 49<

2us23<

LETTUCE 2««19* 
TOMATOES . 
CABBAGE noMOA 3 t7<
CARROTS WISTIRN 2  BCHS 2 1 c

ORANGES 
PEARS
GRAPEFRUIT WMAMXIvn 3 17<
APPLES oajoous 3
LEMONS CALIF. SUNKIST 2
GREEN BEANS 2 35<
BROCCCU CALIF. • ANDY tO Y  KH 29<
CAULIFLOWER HEAD

SHOT I
TM <

NEW  ENGLAND'S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS

I i  
■Id ■

2R-OZ BTU
CONTENTS

t i

JOAN CAROL

H O T  C R O S S  B U N S
u m S ^ fA v o w n  • • •  2 9 *

S p o n g e  C a k e  19*
F ru it  C o ffe e  R in g  >*29« 
A n g e l C a k e  4 9*
C u s ta rd  Angel G a k e »  49*
Maa%»aa%a»%aaaa%%»a%a»aaa%aaaaaaaaaiaaaiaaaaaa%aa%a»a%aaa%a<

Buy Extra Brood if 
You Pkin Turkey for Ba itar

B irn r  a l d in

BREAD
_  IGI w o t LOAF 14*

»4»»4»»a4»a»»a»aaa»aa»a»a»a*%aaaaa»»aaaaa%a»aaa%aaaaeaa%a»

kadnesdl
CRfSCO or SPRY

4 1 *  “̂ " ' ^ 1 . 1 9LLITIN

PEANUT BUTTER um*33c
HONEY csev«MAn um.33<

K Y B O

cniR^
.• •F F B f.

Alwoys Prath 
Roostod

Ground to Your 
Offdor

AND YOU SAVE UF TO 
14< FER FOUND

2*4JBAGS 79.

2 i ibbacs^ c

A PlEASMG MRO BUND

Ridunond Coffee
A RICH FUU lOOlEO BUND

Kybo Coffee
EXTRA RICH . DRIP er REGULAR GRNO

Copley Coffee VACVAJM PACKED IBTM 49.

Krispy Crackers »"«*« ums27* 
Educator Crax uKa29>
Terry Thin Mints tiPNG 49*
Brooksidn Caraoeb »«ikb49* 
Copper Kettle Chocolates UFW 69* 
Festival Checelales him65* 

O L O 'H U N N b '': ''i''
RLACK RASPBERRY Ob 10

I C E C R E A M
aaa«M ^>aaaaMa*Maaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafiafieaaeaaefi
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Education Aid
Setup Urged

(JppBtlMnd Pag* Oaa)

toMarriMlI flan . Cannot afford 
help the sta te  sdiool systemn.

"This ta leas than candid. We 
hsAne' swailliwed the camel and 
gag a t  the gnat."

la rsH as "New Ceaoept*’ 
Declaring the ald-to-statea pro

posal Invoives "a whole new con
cept of the function of education 
in the modem world," Hill added: 

"To go back to  the educational 
lerets of IMO is dangerous. U sets 
up a Maginot tine for education. 
wlUi all the dangers of over^confi- 
dencO and false security inherent 
in the Maginot line psychology."

Chiring debate on the bill yester
day, Senator Mlllikin (R., Colo.l, 
assailed the provision granting 
each s ta te  a t  least S.l for c\-ery
school age child, 

called this

U.at shortly before they arrived a 
man—a  stranger to her—entered 
her room and told her to "Oet to 
hell out of here.

"The m an had a  wild look In his 
eyes," she and. "and I believe he 
had a  weapon in his pocket.

"He told me there was going to 
be trouble and he d idn 't w ant a  
woman to  get hurt."

She said she fled to the lobby 
coffee shop and Informed employ
es.

Police officers were on the way 
to  the hotel by th a t time, alerted 
by the telephone / call from the 
man himself.

Police .sflid tha t afte r Benedict 
called them he phoned the hotel 
clerk and shouted: "Clear the ho- 1  
tel. There's going to be a shoot
ing." I

Benedict registered at the hotel 
under his own name Tue.aday' 
morning. Police said they found a 
note In hia room saying: " I’m go
ing to end it all. I am tired ot a l l . 
the alayings. One hundred years | 
from now everybody will be dead.'

Charles Maag Prophrsiies 
Good Weather for Easter

Charles Maag, the Houth 
Wlndaor weather ■ prophet, 
promlaes good w eather for 
Easter. Mr. Maag early In the 
moiAh came out with tha pre
diction that, following the 
change of the moon on March 
10, there would be a change in 
the weatheri<>whleh would re
su lt in graduAi disappearance 
of the snow. In th is  his predic
tion proved eor iee t .

Now Mr. .Mnsg is so sure 
tha t the resl cold w eather is 
over for the year th a t he Is 
getting  ready to p lant his 
farm. He says that there la lit
tle frost In the ground and 
plans to  get his planting s ta r t
ed on April 10. Me predicts an 
early  spring.

Wci/.maiin Hits 
Policy Change

(Costlaoed from Pag* One)

Interested
Arab countries by Oct. 1

He Cl
proach." and added:

"I can’t  see any sense in giving 
any Fedaral aid to sta tes whicli 
are m eeting the ir burden ’ 

Senators T aft (R.. Ohioi and 
Ives (R., N. 'Y.), took Issue until 
Millikin.

Taft said the country is "dissat- 
Istied w ith the progress the states 
have made In health, education 
and housing." Ives said any Fed
eral aid program  on education 
"should be in-stituted for the ixiie- 
flt bf all."

•a pork barrel a p - , *' rallber pistol, lontaining two
bullets, in the room.

North Metliofligt

not be a m ask for mere appetse-
' ment, he added:
I ".Appeasement—Not Conelllallon”
I "A rab governm ents are now 

openly seeking to  ex to rt by w ar 
' w hat they failed to  a tta in  by ar- 
' gument. To pursue A,rab consent 
I by fu rther rnneeSsiona a t  our ex

pense as a necessary basis for a 
settlem ent ta thus pure appease
ment of aggre.ssion It Is not eon- i 

, clllation.
"Indeed the w orst feature of any 

! change In policy now Is the unde- 
I niabic fact th a t It arises purely 
as an ac t o f submission to Arab ' 
violence." I

Dr. Welxmann said the en try  of i 
foreign Arab forces Into Palestine 
had Intensified the fighting. He ' 
said he could not understand how i 
the British could allow these forces I 

to cross freely by bridge and ro a d !

.  _____ 1M «..
March 19, iM fl^D ew rted  pai^l- 

lion and called for a apedal As
sembly seasion and interim  ttna- 
teesblp; promised form al proposal 
for next council meeting.

March 34, 1»4S—Said nothing, 
w ithout explanation.

Still stunned by the American 
maneuvers, delegates postponed 
today’s scheduled Council meeting 
on the Kashm ir lasue In obervance 
of Holy Thursday. Good Friday, a l
so is a holiday.

N ext week’s schedule reads: 
Kashmir. Monday; Palestine, 

Cxechoslovakla, Wed-

In PUC Hearings
Two hearings of Intaraat 

Manchestar residents hav« b

The company clalma th a t In- 
creaaed coats have Justlfled the 
request. The hearing will be held 
In the State Office bonding, H art
ford, Room 6S5.

In a  second public hearing be- 
to  1 fore the PUC called for Thursday, 
en I 15, a t  10 a. m.. appUcatlon 

acheduled by the Public U tlH U eJfi company for

of present routea. brtU be.heard.
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In tim es of famine, the ancient 
Hebrews a te  the locust.

month.
A general rSU rise effective In 

Manchester and nearby fowiu has 
been proposed ^  the Hartford 
Gas company. Ratca as propoacd 
have been published, -and the Qga 
company originally sought to ef
fect the new levels April 1. The 
PUC has now set Wednesday, 
April 7, a t  10:90 a. m., for the gaa 
question pubUc hearing. A t this 
time consumers may appear to 
argue about the proposed Increase.

The company asks the right to op
erate motor bases from Wood- 
bridgt and Lydall streets through 
WoodbrMga street to ’ a  connec
tion with the MUstlng route on 
Bast OenUr street a t  Manchester 
Green. Thla proposal would ex
tend bus service to a  large area In 
tha easterly part of the town bo-

King Distributes 
Alms to Needy

London. March V — — King 
Oaorga VI diatribatad Royal Maun- 
^  aimb totfiy to 30 old man and 
30 aid woman in Wastmlnstar 
abbey. Tha Maundy Thursday 
ceremony la canturias old. Bach 
parson was given 09 pence (about 
M cants) In specially mtntad sil
ver Maondy pennies. Bach pem y 
rapraaeiitad a year In the ktngii 
life. .

Bach woman raoalvad also a 
purse containing the equivalent oi( 
917. The men.got $19. Another 
99 old men and 99 old women—

AM iB»r»wMn** to numoer of the king’s iraara—re-Itoom 085, Stote Office building. \ ceived royal alma a t horns.

o C 'r V I < * C 8  I Pal«f*tlne and prepare In leia-

Traiiiing Plan I

limler Attack
(I'ontlnuf^ from Page One)

A special program In observance 
of Maundy TTuirsday will be held 
thla evening at 7:30 a t the North 
Methodi.st church, with the pastor, 
Rev. Jam es M. Gage in charge.

lire and im punity to make w ar 
against the Jews.”

Unconfirmed reports and rum ora I 
atm washed through the co rrido rs , 
here as a result of U. 8. Delegate I 
W arren R. A ustin’s silence a t  yes
terday’s Security Council meeting. 
The session had been called In an-

May Cut Use

the official po.siUon of the depart
ment later today at the final gen- 
e ia l se.asior of the National Con
ference on Higher Education.

The .’>60 participants in the con
ference. sponsored by Ih? NEA 

, I departm ent of H igher Education, 
U t i l i t i e s ' from 380 colleges and uni-

versites In 44 states, the apokea-
------ -- man said. The in.stitutiona repre-

(Contlnned from Page One) scntecl enroll atwut 90 per cent of
--------  the nation's college students, he

labor relations professor a t the said.
U nlvaralty of Pennsylvania and ----------------------------
form ar chairm an of the W ar L,abor 
board, and 
Usher o f Phe 
Journal.

’The board will meet here Friday.
Some Federal officials said hear- 

m ay be held through the 
s u t e r  holidays to complete the 
report ax ooon as possible.

The group will study the "causes 
and circum stonces" of the strike, 
bu t will not make any recommenda
tions for settlem ent.

If  an Injunction is la ter aA ed  
and grunted, the board will nnake 
another fact-finding survey in 60 
days—Just before Lewis’ contract 
w ith the  operators la due to  ex
pire on June 30.

The full ritual will be carried o u t ! hearing from  him.
Taken Aback By Refusal 

Some said President Trum an 
planned a dram atic announcement >

llimil awe ** to* â «xa/vr*
M ark Ethridge. / P o  R c O U P f l  C i r r i l lle Louisville Courier-I AXl i l l

Here on Salurtlav

Deranged Vet
KiUs Himself

(Canttaoed from Page One)

sergeant added. "He m ust have I 
changed hla mind. ShorUy a fte r! 
I  arrivwl I  heard the shot th a t I 
took hla life.’’

Boiedict was found In a  pool of ■ 
bkxff In a  closet He died about 
two hours later a t City hospital.

A woman hotel guest told poltoe

Joseph A. F arr, who has had al- 
terationa underway on the grill he 
conducts on 10 E^ast Center street, 
m aking necceasary closing the 
place for the past five weeks, ex
pects to  be open on Saturday.

Mr. F a rr  has made extensive 
changes In the interior and the ex
terio r of the building. The loca
tion of the bar has been changed 
and a new entrance made from 
E ast Center s tree t to the bar. He 
has also provided a separate, 
entrance for the restaurant. New 
leather booths have been installed 
In both the grill and the restau r
ant. 'The color scheme is green.

Mr. F a r r  had planned to open 
the business last night but was de
layed in doing so due to the non
arrival of the new silverware 
which he has ordered for the rra- 
ta iirant.

and the public la invited to p a r
ticipate in this service, commemo
rating the "Lord'a Supper."

Ve.sterdav afternoon a most Im
pressive service was held by the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service in the social room. In com
memoration of 'the one day of 
Holy Week which Jesus spent 

i quietly, apart, a t  Bethany. An 
I a lta r  was set up. with the cross 
I and R aster lilies in the back

ground. The bible used was one 
I brought from England by Joseph 

Rollason when as a young men he 
came to this coiintr.v. His daugh
ter. Mrs. Annie Alley, distributed 
to the worshippers as they arriv- 

: ed. progiam s and slips of paper 
requesting them to refrain from 

I talking except (n the outer room.
Mrs. Louise Seymour played 

' several appropriate and well 
I known hymns and accompanied 

Mrs. Ruth Shedd who aang 
"O thers.” Re.sponslve readings 
and prayers were followed by the 
closing prayer th a t Individually 

I and collectively all might And 
' "power equal to her task 
' unsettled days.

in Wa.shington today. O thers said 
the United S tates was taken aback 
by British Foreign Secretary Er-1 
neat Bevin’a flat refusal to  a c c e p t' 
the new American plan or keep 
control of the Holy Land beyond 
May 1.1. Still others speculated 
th a t the United S ta tes m ight dig 
up President Trum an’s old appeal 
fo r admission of 100,000 Jew s to 
Palestine as a move to  quiet b itter 
Zionist opposition to  the American 
Palestine policy. .

American delegation p rfss  offi
cers refused to deny or confirm | 
anything.

When Au.stin made hia surprise 
speech last Frida.v urging aban
donment of partition and substi
tution of an interin U. N. tru stee
ship in Palestine, he said he would 
have a detailed proposal or pro- 
nosals for. the next Council m eet
ing. American press ofllcera as
sured newsmen up to several hours , 
before the meeting yesterday tha t 
Austin at Ica.st would produce a 

in these i resolution asking for a .special As- 
' sembly session.
, Austin, however, said nothing in 

the meeting. Outside the chamber 
he told reporters; "'you’ve got to \ 
catch your rabbit first."

Had No Instructions |
Persons close to Austin Mid he . 

I I could not speak up yesterday be-
I cause he had no inatnictions from '
I Bridgeport, March 25— The j W ashington.
j University of Bridgeport announced , The chronologv of American I 

today th a t it will establish a Col- , Palestine policy in ffie United Na-

Nursing College 
To Be Started

Italian P rin ters Strike Ends

Rome, March 25— The 
tlon-wide prin ters’ strike ended to 
day. I t  had deprived Italians of 
newspapers since Sunday.

I lego of Nursing effective next tall. 
I The college will give a four-year 
I course leading to the bachelor of 
' science degree in nursing.
' The students will leceive their 

na- clinical, laboratory and field tra in 
ing In Bridgeport hospital, and the 
rem aining courses a t the unlver- 
alty.

tions:
Nov. 29, 1947 In a rare in- [

stance of agreement, joined with 
Russia to push through the As-

Super Sa^htge^Lowrer P rices
CA R R A Super Market

Poultry and Hams 
For Caster

i S i ^ T I N G  CHICKENS
BOUMunrE

ROASTING FOWLS
BIBD8ETB

FRICASSEE FOWL
BOUDaens

10-12 LB. TU R K EY 

FRYING CHICKENS
BIBOSETB ‘

ROASTING DUCKS
MORRELLS, OSCAR MAYER, SPERRY 

and BARNES 10 TO 12 LBS. 
EASTER HAMS

DEERFOOT FARMS and OLD 
HOMESTEAD SMOKED SHOULDERS 

4 TO 7 LBS. EACH

NA3TVX BOASTINO

FOWL
NASIVB nUCABSEE

FOWL
MATBB*S

BACON 
SQUARES
AMPLBIBUPPLY o f  BEEF AND PORK 

FOR TOUR EASTER FEAST
W E N  ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY

SUGAR
CAMPBELL’S

BEANS
CAMPBELL’S 'TOMATO

SOUP 3 For
TRADB WIND

APPLESAUCE
FKANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
3 For

Ml’N SWEiTT PRUNE

JUICE
OCEAN SPBAY CRANBERRY

SAUCE
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Can

For

JUICE
COMSTOCK PIE

APPLES
ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES
Carton $1s69

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
nO R ID A

ORANGE!
ROME AND BALDWIN

APPLES
LARGE D’ANJOU

PEARS
lOBRERO

LETTUCE 2

e Doz. 35c
3 Lbs. 25c
5 For 25c
2 Fer 23c

CafOfra Super M arket
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

1 1 6 1 1 1 2

made fibm ihe
« t)dd ls  lo m a io e ^

'nnevfnq^r
e-a

Yes, your tablf will be ALL 
DRESSED,UP FOR EASTER 
if you lURke Pinehurst your 
one slop shopping center for 
Easter **good tk lj^s to c r I .

Pinehurst Store 
Hours

ThurMlay, Friday and Saturdx.v 
Plnehurat la open from 8:M A- M. 
until 6:00 P. M. Eapecfolty on thla 
extra busy week end, we'ean glvT 
yon better aervice on •'will call" 
ordera, or on deliver)' orders, U 
you phone the day prevloaa.

GROCERY VALUES

CRISCO 
3 Lb. can $1.19

Dovaleltes 27e
Kleenex 23c

FRIEND’S

BEEF A N D
G R AVY 55c

Ijfebuoy Soap 10c
Lux Flakes 37c 

Rinso 37c

HORMEL'S
SPAM 51c
Suffar 5 Lbs. 43c

O’Cedar Mopa
No. 4 Polish Treated 11.49 

No. 9 Dry Dustinff 11.65
No. 1 Mit Mop $1.98

FLAVOR
FRESH

PRODUCE
THRIFT PRICED
tvter DAY

FROM FAR.MER BROWN 
Cello Pkgd.

SPINACH 23c
FRESH CRISP

PASCAL 
CELERY 25c
Also Salad Mix and 

Tossed Salad 
RED RIPB PINEHURST

_ TO M ATOES 
Box 25c

Cauliflower 
Beets—Peppera 

Cabbaffe—Tumips 
GOLDEN CALIF.

CARROTS
2 i » „ 2 9 c
Red Cabbaia 

Rareripes—Radiaksa 
Cucumbers 

r.RAN”r s  N A rtV E

POTATOES 
Pk. 59c

^ u m p s ir  B w a h  
M uahrm H |isa»P »fsl«y  

WaterertM ■Chicfcary 
Genuine French Endire

Bake a Iiam for Eailer dinner 7TTlervelTeold ^ t h  hard boiled eggt 
for Easter tupper . . . trim the bone and aerve minced ham o ' 
ham loqf for another dinner . . .  and finally u»c the bone^ 
for deliciout pea toup.,

d^MEAlS
Next to hams, we seem to be acUinr Poultry 

in very heavy volume. Pinehurst Fryers and 
Broilers, also Roasters and Turkeys are fresh 
natives. Plump clean tender Fowl at 49c and 52c 
(accordinir to size) offer good value. If you pre« 
fer tender steaks. Rib Roast Beef, Ijimb 
or Pot Roasts Pinehurst Meat department offers 
choice tender cuts.

D. B. SUCED

BACON
8QUAKE8

BACON PIECE
SMOKED SHOULDER

HAMS
FBE8H GROUND

BEEF

Pinehurst Fresh Fish
Scallops, Haddock, Cod, Oysters, Halibuf 

Sword, Salmon

Pinehurst Frosted Foods
A  Lower Price On Fairmont

STRAWBERRIES 45c
FROM BIRDSEYE

Peas 30c—Limas 41c—Corn 23c 
Broccoli Cuts 39c—Sliced Peaches 29c

A'Low Price On Birdseye
BLUEBERRIES 35c

Veal Cutlets 99c . . . Succotash 34c. Orange 
Juice from Snow Crop and Birdseye. Fryinir 
Chickens from Birdseye.

SNOW CROP

year
BASUR SUHPAY 

table
Helpful Planning Hinu 
from'the Food Editors of 

McCall’s Magazine
The festive spirit that belongs to 
Eaater deserves special attention 
by way of food. Start the day 
with a w onderful breakfast: 
broiled grapefruit, cereal and 
cream, hot cross buns or feathery 
wallles and steaming cups of 
coffee.

Lb. 79c
Lb. 45c
Lb, 55c
Lb. 58c
Lb. 49c

Plan dinner around a baked ham 
or a le* of lamb and serve a 
lush dessert like Angel Pie. A 
basket of colored Easter eggs 
makes a  centerpiece that is pretty 
and practical, too. The eggs can 
be used for a supper salad . . . 
or lunch the next day. Use hard- 
looked eggs for dyeing; diy and 
chill tfiem before decorating.

^ 1

PEAS 25c

Asaorted pure food colors are 
packaged especially for Easter 
eggs, together with patterns for 
fancy designs. For hard water 
add I teaspoon of vinegar when 
disaolving the dyes.

If you want to avoid the heavy down* 
Idwn traffic Friday and Saturday, try 
shbpping at Pinehurst. You will find 
the freshest food at the right prices. 
Parking is convenient in our parking 
lot. Meat Dept, will have extra men 
this week*end. . .  S e r v e  y o u r s e l f  
throughout the store. . or we will glad
ly help you.

Just in from Kemp . . .  Salted 
Mixed Nuts, Sotted Peonute 

Chocolotes a • • Pfnuchee e •

0 I A L 4 i 5 i  3 0 2  MAI N ' ' TREET
HUh'lH Ut fOST OthCE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM ilATEARMORF,

Italy Willing 
To Negotiate 

Upon Trieste
« fN m  ting* Om )

Accident to Herald Press 
Cuts the Edition in Half

tSfUMd Uia walkoat poMUeal. HMjr 
asM MCUflto wars taaitu l «t tha sf- 
foet OB Mhllo opinion of last Bat- 
ufdsjr'o AnorM an-M tlah-Frooeh 
|M gM 6l to givo Triooto back to

A govtm inont labor opokooman 
ao^ od tha Osmaninlsta at oalltog 
3 o  atrika to  dalay tba alaetleii.

BmoR BpaoM AgfaaoMm 
A t about tba n m a  tima, hi 

avar. balloC prtotars wars roportad 
t s  h am  roachad s  optclal agrot- 
m ant wtth tha geVammont to n - 
m m a work.

Tha Mg domaotlo nawa ogoncy 
Ana*, wbleh had boon otruck, 
otsrtod ito tolotypo machlnoa again 
last night.

A aourca cloao to govammant- 
union • managamant nagotlatlono 
aaW It appaara tha atrika wtU eon- 
tinua many days unloos oemaona 
makes an unaxpacted cencaaoloa.

Italians hungry for nows snap
ped up the Vatican City’s  Osoar- 
vatora Romano and Trioste naws- 
p^oirs, not otrtkobound. They 
bought London and- Faria papora 
flown to  Romo. Soma road the 
fhewa with the help of Englieh die- 
*tlenarica

Rodto Adde Nesveeaste
The country’o radio network 

added neweaate. The UhHed 
Statee began beaming In the State 
depurtraent's "Voice of America" 
program  daily. But Italtane 
questioned about the U. 8. broad
e s t  ware unaware of them.

* Ik e  government announced 
over the Roma radio moaeuree to 
get roving Itallane home to vote. 
ClUaena abroad needing steamabip 
aeoommodatlona will be given free 
paaeage within a  apeclfled time 
limit. ’Those who muat travel by 
rail will he granted 70 per cent 
reduction in faree.

An announcement eaid the U. 8. 
WtU pay 94,500,000 to Italy for 
work Italian w ar prisoners did in 
wartime to America. I t  did not 

%ay wkan.
Oi Trleeto fraa territory, the 

Britlah-American military govem- 
aeOnt of the northern aone moved 
mtara British armed police up last 
night to  guard the barte r with the 
Tugoolav-occupied southern aone. 
The police dug *n and mounted au
tomatic weapons.

In downtown Milan, scattered 
flghts broke out again last night. 
Communista, government sympa
thisers and students demonstrat
ing about Trieste were involved.

Over 2,000 Bikes - 
Are to Be Taped

Over 2,000 Mcyclea are believed 
pow to be In use In Uanebester, it 
w as stated this morning by Po- 
Ueeipaa Theodore Fairbanks, who

• la heading the local "Ute-a-blke" 
oampalgn under the sponsorehlp of 
l>Uwonh-OomcUrQuey Poet, Am
erican Legion. Fairbanks eeld that 
ha hopes tha t the larger part of 
theaa owning bikes will be able to 
have them properly lumlnous- 
taped for night safety this week
end, but due to the unexpectedly 
l a r ^  demands on the avaUable 
tape supply, some of the work may 
have to be put over another week.

I t  to planned now to have vol- 
u n tr tr  workers^ tape bikes a t Po- 
lies Haadouartere Friday and Sat- 

'u rd a y  of this week from 10 a. m. 
to  4 p. m.. Fairbanks eaid. Airwhn 
wish to aid In this Job should get 
In toueh with him a t headquar-

In addition to  tha work detail at 
the police station, separate taping 
Ofnters wiU be set up a t  the 

. Green, Porter street. Hollister, 
Buekland, Robertson. Washington 
and N a t l ^  Hale schooto, accord- 
lag to  Cklef of Police Herman 
Behendel. who has heartily en 
gorasd this traffic safety move.

171006 living near these schools, 
It to stated, can have their bikes 
oervleed In their own localities.

If, for any reason, tape or 
trough  volunteer wforkers are not 
available to carr>’ through the pro
gram  completely this week, the Job 
will be repeated. It is said.

Tha ahattartog of a  tooth ki ona 
ot tha oyltodar gaara la  tba top 
dock of H ie Herald preoa Intor- 
rupted tha praoe ran  at Wednaa 
d i^ a  nawepapar afU r kalf tha 
tosua had been prtotad.

.anoe of throo aaaeblntots froae 
Chanay Btotbars.

Maanwblla, Tba Harold compoa- 
tog rooaa oopad with tha proMsm 
of making a  nenaol toaua of tha 
paper poaoibto for today. Thla has

Scraps 5f matal w art aoattarad ' baen accompitobad through dtvld- 
througheut tho lower body of tha: ing the paper UBo two seoaraU 
proas, making It ntcaaaary to  dto-! aacUons, sack of which could ho 
osaembla and clean tha ram aintof aecommodatad by^tba prota* saw 
portione of the preos befero H 
could bo prepared for today’s  op-
aratlons. Unfortunately. It was 
impoasibla to complete the print
ing of the remainder of yaater- 
day 's ifffWF

’The HaraM'a press men, under 
the dlracUon o t Advertising Man
ager Leon Thorpo. worked untU 3 
o’clock Uito uornlng eoropleUng 
the task  ot doanlng tho proas and 
prei/srlng It for limited operatlone 
to d ^ .  ,

They had tha valuable asatot-

Umlted capacity. Ik a  drat of theaa 
saetlona vraa printad a t  an aarly 
hour today, and than Inserted In 
the second section, to  make tha 
fuU 35 paga paper.

Ih a  Herald ragrsts any incon- 
vanlenca wlUch has bean cauaed, 
u..der thaae abnuimal conditions 
to roaders, advarttoars and thoaa 
Interested In Bswa Items.

I t  also wtokoa to exprass, pub
licly, Its own gratitude to Its own 
ejiployes, w**® responded to  an 
emergoncy eo wlUingly.

House Accepts 
Compromise Plan
(Costtaaod troaa Psga Ooa)

M anchester
Uate^ Book

Continue Seorrh for r ia p rk

W lllim sntic, M arch 25 — (/r\— 
Beareh for Joseph Plapek, 61 
m issing part-tim e farm er and 
American Thread Company work- 
ar, w as continued today by S tate 
poBee from Stafford Springs b a r  
racks.

Personnl Nollres
In M em orlaBt

view esMs in which tha housing 
expediter vetoes rccommendatlans 
by a  local board for rent hikes or 
removal of all controls In any 
area.

As Anally drafted after the 
heated closed-door eeselon, the 
bin would require the court to up
hold a  loca) board whose findings 
were based on "adequate and eub- 
etantlal evidence.”

I t  could uphold the expMlter 
only If the local beard's evidenca 
w a r  "not of sufficient weight."

The emergency court would be 
made up of three or more mem
bers of the Federal bench, to be 
named by the chief Justice ot the 
UnlUd SUtea.

Review WeuM Be AntomaUe 
Court review would be auto

matic In caaea where the housing 
expediter rejects a  local board's 
Ondlnge.

The local board loeue was the 
main difference between tba rent 
control bills passed by Senate and 
House.

The House bill would have given 
final say on decontrol and rant la- 
creases to boards named by state 
governors. TTie present MU gives 
the housing sxpedltsr veto power 
over recommendation* by such 
boards. The Senate wanted to 
leave It tha t way.

Other provlekme ef tbc compro
mise biU Include:

1. Extension of controU through 
March 1549, with no general In 
ereaee in cellinga.

2. Renewal of the provision 
under which tenant and landlord 
could agree, up to Dec. SI, on a 
leosa running through 1849 a t a 
rental Incrcaaa of not more than 
IS per cent.

Weuld Extend Leasaa
5. Tenants who agreed , to such 

a  booet- under tbo  present law 
could not be charged another. 
Their Icaees, originally written to 
hour through 1946. would be ex
tended through March 81. 1949.

4. Removal of aU controU 
where such leases were terminated 
between Jan. 1 and March 81 of 
this year.

6. Lifting of all restriction on 
amusement and recreational build
ings. such as bowling alleys and 
night clubs.a. Any vIoUtlon could be pre
vented or halted by court order. 
Such action la possible now only In 
cast! of overcharges.

7. The housing expediter, as at 
present, would be directed to cor
rect hardships and remove Inequi
ties In Individual cases. He alsc 
would be Instructed to give "due 
weight” to whether the landlord 
was losing money.

8. ControU would end on non
housekeeping rooms in private 
homes If there were no more than 
two paying guests In the home.

aO-Day Eviction Notice
9. Landlord* would be required 

to give a 60-dsy eviction notice ex
cept for non-payment of rent or 
where the tenant has become a 
nui.<iance. Such cases would be 
covered by local law.

10. Tenanu could be evicted on 
60-day notice if the landlord 
planned to recover quarters for e 
member of hU family, to make 
subetantUl alterations, to demolish 
the building, or to withdraw It from 
the rental market.

1. If the governor of any state 
failed to recommend local board 
members within 80 days after being 
asked to do so, the housing exped
iter would name them.

12. A landlord might collect an 
additional month’s rent when he 
admits new tenants If tha t was hla 
practice or the accepted practice 
In the area prior to 1942.

xenlght
”Tha Rook." by Canter (^nreb 

Thespians.
MoaSay, Msreh 39 

Ammal LaMar  Night of Cam|f- 
bell Council, K. of C„ Rainbow 
Ballroom, BMton.

March 99-91
"Dude Ranch,” 9-aet comedy. 

Community Plajrere-Rotary Ctub, 
HellUter S treet auditorium.

Saturday, April S 
Hose and Ladder 'Co. No. 4 an

nual banquet, 8:9U, Hoes house. 
V im iay. April «

Cana Conference Echo a t St 
James’s hall a t  S p. m.

rueaday. AprU S 
Annual Concert, vi cie t Club, a t 

Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Wodaeeday,' April 7 

Military whUt a t the i , apoa- 
sorehip el Pines Clvle Association. 

AprU S-S
Gay Nineties fUvua, Canter 

Church Co-Weds, Hollister Street 
auditorium.

rrU ay . AprU S
Annual Uasonlo Ball. Masordc 

Temple.
Saturday, AprU IS 

Easter Dance, St. Jam es’̂  hall, 
ausplcea Motlmrs Ctrolaa ot High 
school youth.

Tueaday, April SS . / 
MiUtary W hist to  be sponsored 

by the Friendly OIrele a t  the T. M. 
C. A. a t g p. m.

rrtday , April 9S 
MiUtanr WMst to be eponeorad 

by tha Wosblngtoi. f>.T.A., In the 
auditorium e f  the West Side Rec
reation bnUAitiirat t  p. m. 

Suturduy. April 94 
Meeting to make voters a t Mu

nicipal M ^dtag' Hours 9 a. m. to 
8 p. m.

Monday, Muy 9
Annual Concert, Beathovan Olet 

Club, High School nalL
Wadneaday, May 5 

Spaclai Town Meeting en divid
ing town Into voting districts. 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Tueeday , May II 
Bridal Pageant ot Croup C at 

Center church.
Friday, May 14

Annual Spring Concert of Cham- 
Inade Club, Kmanuel Lutheran
church.

VoleSwitch 
TalkonTax  

Slash Heard
(OeuUanag fram Pag* Ooe)

It win taka something batter than 
that."

Imdat Uuea W U lM d  
House Speaker Martin (R-Mase) 

and Senator T r t t  (R-Ohlo) also in- 
■lated tha tax  cutting Unas wlU 

In the Houat voUag vasterdny, 
94 Oemocrata dosertod tha admla- 
Istratkm to  Join 305 R ^ b U ea n s  
la  support of tha maaoure. Oppos
ing were 54 Democrata, a  slngla 
R ^ b l lc a a  and the taro Amertcan- 
Lalx>r pn ity  members from Haw 
Tork.

O n  waa not alone In Indicating 
tha pooMblUty of a shift la Demo
cratic Totas.

Senator Pepper (D„ Fla.), who 
voted for the tax c u t  said he wUl 
reconsider hia stand ’Hf the PrcsI- 
dSnt Bhowa It la Imperative to 
forego this tax  reduction new.”

And Repreoentatlve Celmtr (D.. 
Misa.) said he had been "dead set” 
for tax reduction But—"I am net 
so sure new.”

- Hopso O uM fS^ W n  Overrifis 
Howtvsr, Reprss sntaUve Dough- 

ton (D., N. C.), wlie managed tax 
lagtolatlon when Democrats con
trolled Congress, told the Houss 
during Its debeto th a t If a veto 
comes he hopes Oongrees wlU over
ride-It
'T h e  tsx  Mn weuld affect aU ef 
the 52,000,000 taxpayers and 
would remove 7,400,000 low-in
come peraone from the tax rolls 
completely.

I t wasn’t  until late yesterday 
that the lone Republican vote 
against the bill was recorded ofli- 
eislly. ’ W hat happened wee that 
Representative Morton (Ky.) was 
standing a t the door of the House 
chamber during the roll can, wait
ing to cast hla vote and then hurry 
to catch a train for New Tork.
' Serpriaed T* Hear Negative

He called out "No ” and then 
ran. The tally clerk, apparently 
surprised to hear a negative vote 
from the Republican eide. called 
his name again. But Merton bad 
left.

He first was recorded as not 
voting. Later, a t the request ef 
Representative Meade (R., Ky.) 
and G. O. P. Leader Halleek (Ind.), 
the ofllelal roll call was changed.

Morton had Issued e statement 
earlier yesterday la which he said 
evente of the past six weeks had 
cauaed him to reveree his previous 
stand in favor of tax cutting.

QuiutupleU Die; | 
Birth Premature!I

Parsons Not Yet 
Placed on Payroll I
Hartford, Marcb 26——No move j 

has been made yet to place Sena-1 
tor Robert E. Parsons of Fanning, 
ton, president pro tempore ef the 
Senate, on the sta te  payroll as 
lieutenant governor..- 

This change In status ts expected 
next week when Attorney Gener
al William L. Hadden. Governor 
a Florida vacation. Governor 
Shannon Is awaiting an opinion 
from him which lx expected to fol
low an earlier ruling by the late 
Marcus H. Holcomb moving the 
president pro tempers of the Sen
ate to the lieutenant governorship.

Francis Wessell, executive clerk 
In the governor’s offiee, said to
day that Parsons status "hasn’t 
been changed from/ that of sena
tor.” y

Louisville, Ky., March 25—(P)— ; 
Mrs. Roman V Gadlage, 81, was 
reported resting comfortably a t a | 
hospital here today after giving 
birth yesterday to quintuplets— 
three ^ r ls  and two boys.

’The three ^ r te  were etilllmm. 
The boya lived In Iricubetore for i 
about 20 minutes. |

Dr. A. J. Peull, attending phy- - 
sicisn. said Mre. Gadlage wee in her . 
fifth month of pregnancy, and that I 
If It had been a normal pregnancy | 
the babies probably would have ! 
lived. I

The babies ranged in weight from ' 
eight and a half to 15 ounces. | 

The Gadlages have a daughter, 
20 months old. i

I Award Williaiiis 
! JOO ill SulL

Public Records , Hospital Notes

ts  levtne memory ef a diar -hue- 
band an4 father. Ssmu*! .T. ralvert, 
-ehO paaftil awa. March 25. Its*.
l.ia  world mar ch*ne« from year to 

year.
Ax4 frlanSt from day to day.
Bui navar will tha ona ve lov*.
From memory paaa away.^

Brar ramemlmred by hla
W ife and  fam ily.

In McRiortaBi

la  loTinf memoo' of our dear broth- 
ar, Samuel John Cairert. who paaaed 
0009  Marrii S6, lilt.
There’i  a tae* that li always bafor* 

-ea,
Thote’s a »olea we lore to rueall. 
qiNN’s a Hiamery wa will ehertah ter-
-Of ona Who waa dear to ua all.

Alwaya remomberad.
protbara ao6 olatert.

T Gird 4  Thanks
We wWi Is txereee e«r_ eineere 

thadiw *rid epprwlatlea to M at Mr 
iriaxS*. palghbers aa i relsthrea for 
thalr, ktaSaees iM  eapfeaiiMa «( 
£m*atb> reeei cd durias the recent 
y r i e remiet ♦» w  kiMkMd end jatker, ftebort Caseatla We would 
hisactally than): thooa who etnt flow- 
‘eee and leimed the ^  of tbtir mre.

Mra. Blltaheth raaielli and family.

Shaiiiion Supports 
Bristol on Plant

Hartford, March 25—(P)—The 
city of Bristol today won tha sup
port of Gm'emor Shannon In Its 
battle to prevent the u m  of a  for
mer w ar plant as a Connecticut 
National (w ard supply depot

The governor eent a telegram to 
Kenneth C. Royall, secretary of the 
Army departm ent recommending 
that the unused ball bearing plant 
of the General Motors Cforp. be 
returned to  tho W ar Assets admin
istration And ”roade avallahla for 
Industrial use.”

Governor Shannon said a t a newa 
conferenee-that he. has been ad- 
viaad th a t a  lMg« industriq*. fIrM 
(e flow ready to  bid for the plaqt. 
Ra aald thk t this new* p lan t if 
opehed. wenld emjdoF sheut 3,900

U s Pendens
Te’o Lis Pendens were Died gt 

tqwn clerk’s office a ta inst prop
erty -owned by Ray Skopek. on 
property located on Vernon street. 
The action was started by the 
American Savings Bank.

W arrantea Deeds 
Wilbur M". Markham to John 

Paptneau, property located on 
WalKer. street.

George F. Dougherty to Alex
ander Jarvis, property on Dough
erty street.

Robert U Freeman to Henry G. 
Rau and others, property on 
Woodland etreet.

Quit Claim Deed 
Albert F. Knofla to Oak Lodge, 

Inc., three piacce of Property lo
cated on Tolland Turnpike, Wilbur 
Croea Highway and Darning 
etreet.

BUI af Sola
Luigi Felice and Carmela Fallce 

to Samuel Felice, tha grocery 
bueineae known as the Hilltop 
Market located a t 284 Oak street.

M antaga Appllcatfoa 
A marriage application was 

filed yesterday a t the town clerk’s 
office by W alter Albert Berk of 
90 BIren etreet and MiM Elaine 
A udfop‘ABdiNon of West street, 
Bolton. ITiey win be married 
AprlL-to._at EmantMl Lutheran 
church.

p e ^
TliouiOugh tha nama of th4 proa- 

paotlva new fhetory is being wlth- 
mld, the governor said foat it  is 
one of the largest makere of tin
foil and aluminum foil. During the 
rooent war, kU its products went 
Into Red Croae bandages and other 
war use.

U*ee fBrty ■etahie Seat 
Briggs. E b b . M artb 35—GP>— 

BritBurs Lohor party  retained its 
House ef Oommoha seat for this 
district in a by-alection yeoterday. 
LalMritc E. L. MaUalleu dafeated 
Coosarvative Anthony FeU. 97,888 
to 33,748.

GOLD 
MEDAL

FLOUR
2 5 tb .B s t

At HALEYS
Sett Serve and Beatth M arket

r a

CRISGO or SPRY
LARGE FRESH

EGGS
AR.MOUR’8 PURE

LARD
can doz.

LandV Lakes

BUTTEai
8EABROOK FARMS

ALL KINDS o r

CAKE FLOUR
HVOR.ADE FRUEO

HAMBURG
Lg. Pkg. 3 9 c

49c1 Lb. Can

MARSHMALLOWS
1 Lb. Bag 3 5 c

Vi  Lb. Bag 35c
Pkg. 25c

MARMALADE i Lb. jar 17c
N a  3 CAN WHOUIVM

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE
NO. 3 CAN ARMOVR’a

HESaHET

KI5SE5
JUNKET ■ ■ ■

FUDGE MIX
GRANDMOTHER’S

3  Cm .  2 5 c  

TOMATO JUICE 2c». 19c
14 Oz. Bot. 19c

Can 4 5 c

SNVOER

KETCHUP
VENICE MAID

MEAT BALLS
with

NO. t ' i  CAN BURT OLNEY

SPINACH

As a result of a three car acci
dent which occured in Manchenler i 
on January  81. 1946 a  su it w ar ' 
brought by William J. Williams and ' I 
William Forbes both of Manches-1 
te r  against Edward S. Dike also of i 
M anchester. The case wa.e heard be- , 
fore William J. Rhea and a  Jury i 
in H artford  County Superior court j 
yesterday. Tho Jury returned a 
verdict of 81,700 In favor of Wil
liam J. W illiams but found for Mr. 11 
Dike in the suit brought by Mr. : 
Forbes. ]

Lessner a.id Rottrier appeared for 
the plaintif and attornies Daniel | |  
Morgan of New Haven, and Charles I 
8. House and Thomas F. Seymour 
for the defendant

17c
BURT OLNEV CREAM STYLE GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN___________ c. 19c
NO. 2 CAN ST. LAWRENCE. TENDER

PEA5. ̂Nm_2_Csn_ 15c 2 r.r29c
TAYLOR

5WEET POTATOE5
Can 1 7 c _______________2  For 3 3 C

.MUSMELMAN’S

APPLES
Far Appla 

RED FITTED

Jar 2 7 c
Ifo-

50URCHERRIE5 c.n27c
F*r Pta

Admitted yesterday: Ralph Dlek- 
erman, 00 Valley street; Mra. Ruth I 
Bunco, .039 West Center street; 
Mrv. SoMie Bharkwych, 80 Clark j 
street; Mrs. Agnes Green. Rock
ville; Mra. Annie luliano, 197 Ma
ple etreet.

Discharged yesterday; Mra. June I 
Foley. Rockville; Mrs.-Arlyne Fra-1 
tie r and daughter, Colchester; 
Mrs. Betty Falcone, 31 Waddell I 
road; .Rolmrt Foran, 406 Burnham 
etreet; Bernard Merli, 47 Pioneer 
circle; Mrs. Catherine Tunsky and | 
•on. 38 Buekland street; Mrs. 
Eleanor Maloney and aon, 35 Nor-1 
wood street; I^ J a m tn  Maeri, 1 
View street; Kenneth Bentley, 168 
Highland street; ' Mra. Leon { 
Holmes 104 Hamlin street; 8frt. 
Robert Campbell and daughter, 76 1 
North School street; Ralph Gates. 
187 Maple atreet; Mra. Floyd 
Chapman. 44 Pton4sr circle; Mra. 
Thomas Schaeffer. 268 Hackma-| 
tack s tree t

Discharged today: Mrs. Maude | 
Booth. 180 Summer street; Mrs. 
Eileen Hume, 74 Lockwood a tree t; ' 
Mrs. Grace Warren, 42 Cedar | 
atreet.

Birth yesterday: A eon to Mr. 1 
and Mra. Edward Shlllen, Birch 11 
Mountain road.

Daath Takas Mareeiil Aide

Rome. March SS—lfo—Antordo | 
Marchl. who aldad Ougliclme Mar
coni In Ms earliest wtrelaes expert-1 
ments, died yesterday In Bologna 
a t  the age nf 106. the Italian news 
agency ANSA reported today. The 
dispatch said Yfarchl d ir t from the 
effects of a fall several days ago 
In which he sufferad a brnkain lav I

PEA5______
CONCENTRATED

ORANGEJUICE Pkg.

RHUBARB Pkg. 18c
Fairmont

TRU-BLU

BERRIES Pkg. 25c
STRAWBERRIES Pkg. 49c
RASPBERRIES Pkg. 49c

1 1

FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES
FBE8H ^

GREEN PEPPERS 2 l̂  25c
FKESH

TOMATOES Lb. 19c
LAKGE BUNCH. FRESH

CELERY
JVICT FLORIDA

ORANGE5_______ 39e
LARGE JU1CT

GRAPEFRUIT For 25c
HEALTH MARKET

WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE BEST 
• QUANTITY' AND VARIfcTY OF TOP QUALITY

EA5TER HAM5
READY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TREAT 

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

LARGE HAM5____ ti.59e
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

5MALL H AM5
BUTT HALF OF

EA5TER H AM5
W« bav6 Ham Tenderized, or Cooked, or Canned, or 

Ronelean and many brands to choose from.

NO. 8»/i CAN HUNTS

SLICED PEACHE5 c. 27c
GOBTON’8

COD FISH 21e
TRCASUEB

BONITA  FISH 37c
BEARDSLETB

COD FISHCAKES c. 17c
tXRMONT MAID

SYRUP 25c
Oxydol, Dux, Ivory Snow 
Or Flakes 34c
SAVOL

BLEACHING
A TEK GsL—Contents 23C

Snow Crop Frosen Foods
m ix e d  F B U n

COCKTAIL 19c
_____u___ Pk*. 27c

ft LB.

ROASTING
CHICKENS Lb. 59e

BEEF LAMB
RIB ROAST FORES

Lb. 59c Lb. 39c
BREAKFAST TREAT

PORK SAUSAGE u 59e
Seafood

25c

Ftah is reasonably priced this week, so treat yonr- 
aelf to some healthfur seafood. Yon can boy it in tho 
piece ;*or sliced, or filleted.

BAKERY DEPARTM ENT 
With Your Sunday Dinner 

Serve Our Homestyle
EASTER RAISIN BREAD

J[25LJ2!22ES2LJES5-iLSbSL

HOT CROSS BUNS
Rich In Froit ood Raisins

29c Pox.
A Dsassrt Trsat

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

*■ Manchester Baked*'
By Manchester B ^ jn g  Company

\
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A4vertisanenU
F o r  K e n t  

T o  B u y

F o r  S a le  
T o  S e l l

a.AMtlKIED ADVT. 
UKPr. HUUKS: 

8:20 A. M. to 4:45 P. M

Lwt aaO Poaad I
l os t— Shaeffcr pen, 8»t- 
urdby evminf. Bute Thenter. 
lUwtrd. Call Rockville 737-J2 
after s.

AatoaioMM foi Sak 4 Kusini
CHBVROLBrr 1M4 pickup truck. 
Ve.y .cooB condition, $300. Call 
3-2$33.

1937 FOUR'Door Pontiac deluxe 
aedan. Good condition. Call 8830 
after 5 p. m.

1938 PLTMOITTH four-door 
aedan. Good condition. Call 2- 
1410.

1940 OLDBMOBILE club coupo. 
Fine condition, radio, heater. OUI 
TS88 after 6 p. m. only.

Auto Arrenortva— Tires 6

Aaaeanccaiento
flo o r  Bander and edgcr for 
rant Raaaee your flooi youraalf. 
InatrucUona, aander only $3 for 
24 boura. Inquire Montgomery 
Ward. 828 Main atraat

PrraaaaM
WANTED—Rida U Aircraft 7 
A. m. to 8:80 p. m. Call 2-1889. 
Deepwood Drive aectlon.

MECHANIC Wanted for general 
work In fas atation. $.10 salary 
plua bonua for i ;h* person. Mil
ler Motora, 88$ Cc ter street.

TIRES—Do you nee. your tlraa 
recapped? Quick aervlca, low 
piicea. Every Ure guaranteed 
attalnst defecU In workmanship. 
Also Wards firjt quality tlrea aa 
low aa $11.13. $1 90 a week ouys 
4 new tires. Liberal trade In al
lowance. Mo.itgotnery Ward. 828 
Main atreet. Maocheatar.

NEW TIRES, new recapa. uaed 
tlrea and tubea. E^p..r; vulcante- 
Ing. 8 hour*. rer.appin2 aarvica. 
Mancbaater lire and Reca^ng 
Company, Btuad atraat TaJe- 
phone S8M. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Srmret Offere4 IS
OIL BUKNEhS elcanad. InaUilad 

(raifga type I. wajbU.t maebtnea. 
vacuums repaired, aawa Bled, 
lawn mowara ali r̂pened. irpalr- 
ed. pick up and dallverv. Friend
ly Flxlt 718 North Main. Tel 
477;

NEW REDUtmi mtaa on tntarloi 
and exter'or palntlnf, papar- 
hanging. rooflnf, floor aanding 
and calking. Budgat terms ar
ranged la daalred. R. G. WabaUr. 
«988.

vT/tLANCM made to order. Eatl- 
matea given. Phone 8361.

EXPERIENCED Unoleum n»a- 
chanlc. Will InaUII all typei of 
floor and wall covering—Immedi
ate Bcrvice and reasonable ratea. 
Phone Mancl.cster 8186.

n iK  Q tlA L m . price, oanrtca. 
ooneult Albert Gu^, ‘*I1m Hobm 
OwnerF PaiAtat.*' Uomplata us 
tenor and .•atanot painting aarv
ica. paparbangtng. aprayuig and 
Bov ratiaiablnB Hatiaraetien 
giiarantaad Free aottmataa All 
workmen luUy utaurao $U Bproca 
atraat Mnncbavtai Pal $-l8b8

EXPERT REPAIRS on vacuum 
cleaners, sewing machines, wash
ing machinea and toaslera. A. B. 
C., 21 Maple street. 2-1678;

ARB YOU getting martn uo. per
formance from your radio? Let 
us check your tibaa free of 
charge. Montgomery Ward. 838 
Main itreet.

ORDERS .Now takan for spring 
and summer painting and rtecor- 
atUig. Intanor and aaUripr. Hava 
that room don# over now before 
the apiing aaasan bagina. Floors 
sanded and reflnlali^. C  F. 
CTiarbonneau, 184 Henry street 
Pbona 3-887A

Automnblln for Sale
1938 FORD Club coupe. Very good 
condition, $538. No dealers. Call 
3-2188.

1937 BTUDEBAKER Dictator 4-

rior sedan, newly painted Tel. 
3893._______________________ __

CHEV.tOLET Sedan 1934. $178. 
so Waddell Road, after 8 p. m.

1934 PLYMOUTH. In good run- 
ntng londitlon. Call 8646 between 
4 and 7.

MOTOR OIU Save up to 20 per 
cent In Wards drum lot oil salt. 
Iramedlata or future delivery, 
nothing to pay until fo\i get the 
oil. Ash shout our liberal con
tract plan. 8( gallon or two 80 
gallon drunu, 62c gallon. 30 gal
lon druma. “.V gallon; three 5- 
gailon cans. $3.98 each. Federal 
tax Inclt/ded. No drum deposit! 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
street.

AIJ- MAfCEB of typewriters re
paired and overhauled. Work 
guaranteed. Call Chester Braum. 
3-1836.

VENETIAN Bhnda Ail types 
made to order aleo reeendlUoB- 
tng. Beat quality. Ftadell Manu
facturing Co , 488 Mlddl? Tum- 
pika BaaL CaU 4868.

ALL APPLIANC.E8 aeiTlead sad 
repaired, burners, refrigeratora, 
ranges washers ate. All work 
gusranieed- Metro Btrvlca Oo. 
Tel, Mancbeater 3-0888.

Traiirra for Sale 6-A

1931 CHEVROLET, excellent con
dition, 8278. Can be aocn at 80 
Oak stract

1943 DE SOTO aedan, 1941 Chev
rolet eoacl., 1940 Chevrolet 
aedan, 1939 Chevrolet coach. Ub- 
eral trades. Balance - 24 months 
Ode ifotora. 4164.

MERCURY 1947 convertible club 
coupe for sale by original owner, 
May be aaen at Atlantic Gaso
line Station next door to Gor, 
man's Bulck at 289 Main street. 
PhoM 8990.

1947 TROTWOOD house trailer. 
Has own electric lights and watar 
Bi’slem. Used months. Ideal for 
traveling or camping. 148 Green 
road. Phone 2-1684.

Motorrycleti— Bicycles 11

WANTED—Girl s 20" bicycle, 
good condition. Call 3-1346.

in

Wanted Aatoi 
Motorcycle* 12

1947 BUICK Rcadmaster, two- 
door aadan. Brewster green. Ex
cellent condition. Available April 
1. Inquire Mancheater Public 
MarkeL

REWARD OF twenty-flve dollars 
to the person leading to our pur' 
chase of a clean used car. We 
bu> all makes and models re
gardless of make or year. Im
mediate attention given to phone 
calls. Two salesmen to serve you 
all times. Barlow Motor Sales, 
assortment of cars on band at 
all times. Barlow Motor Sales, 
898 Main street. Phone 5404 - 2- 
1709.

KEYS MADE, saws fljad, lawn 
mowars aharpened. Uapttol 
Grinding Company, IS Ml 
atreet. Phone 7988.

HousalioM ScrvIccB 
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shadca mada to maaaura. Kaya 
made while you watt. Marlow’s.

CAl-L ITCKKVS Housebolo Sere. 
Ice foi expert cleaning of Boora, 
walla, ruga upholstery, windows, 
odd Joba Pbona 7690.

Iluildinfl—i :on i ract Ing
PICTURE W.ndowa apeclaJ doors 
and sash built to )i^er. Call 
Shipshape 2-0968.

CA.H‘-ENTER Aorh of all kinda 
Ruofa sid.ng, additions and ai 
teratlona -v,aa new x>nstrurUon. 
Ste.TerL Phone 2-0283.

J. SULUVAN. mason contractor 
brickwork. plastaiing, cinder 
btork ooncrete work atone rai 
3-<M)8.

Tainting— Papering 21 lloga— Kiid^>Teta
BOXER Female 7 moatha AJLC 
Excellent blood line. Fawn and 
white chest. Price 8100. Phone 
Hartford 8-4008.

TROPICAL FISH. Gold flah, 
plants and greens. Golden trout 
for outdoor poola Canarlea 
cagea Gelaler bird food and 
remedies. Free bird book. Ebco 
Pet Shop, 403 Center street. Cor. 
Griawold. open 8 a  m. • 7 p. m. 
Phone SSSS.

PAINITNU AND Paperbanglng. 
Prompt eervtca Fair price Call 
7680. D. E  Freehetta

INTERIOR and estartor painting. 
paperhanglr.g, ce.i*- reflnieh- 
ed. Men laeureC and property 
damega Expert woik. Edward R. 
Prlea Phone 8-1008.

MnstCBl—Draaiatle 29
THE PIANO SHOP, 6 Pearl 
etreet offers tree eetlmatea on 
thorough end guaranteed de- 
mothlng. Tuning. 88. O  4029.

PIANO TUNING, repalra recon
ditioning. etc. John OKherham, 
38 Blipriow streaL Phoaa 4319.

HHp WBntc4— Ttaialt 85
WATTREBS Wanted. Day work. 
Good hours, good pay. Apply In 

rsob. Patcr’a Chocolate Shop, 
Main.85*

YOUNG WOMEN wanted for ma
chine sUteblng. Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Co,, Forest street.

TURN TOUR spare time into 
dollars. Write Avon Products 
Diatrlct Managers, Flanders 
atreet Southington. Conn.

WANTED—Office girl, part time 
In the winter, full time summer 
Apply Manchester Dairy Ice 
Cream Oo., 113 Summit atreet

41 l l

WIRE-HAIRED Fox lyrrler pop- 
plea 8 mo. old. Good stock. Pedi
greed. F. M. Dohl, Middletown. 
2024M.

Uv* Stock— VeMrtes 42
FOR SALE and rent Saddle 
horaea for.beginnars and advanc
ed rio -rs. Alao hay rldca Olbaon 
Riding Stable. Ogden Comer, 
Rockville Road. Pbrnt RockvUU 
S95W2.

FOyND->A RENT
After hunting a year—hot Bve de* 
ttroyed It before tenant moired in 
—80—Bhe cancelled her order ooa- 
ciatlng of 8 pc. Art Medsm living 
Room Suite, B pc. BreakfMt Bet 
and a Modem Bedreom Bat in
cluding bed, dri eeer, cheat uid 
other acBiaeortea

TOUR PRICE $294.76

You get the advantage of the de
posit Mra . . . pqld fii. Ttile aevv- 
ceable outfit ortgiaally aoM fee 
8636.78. Weekly payments can be 
arranged after smMt down pay
ment is made. Further details In
cluding name of original purehaser 
can be fumiebed upon re<|usat

A-L-B-E-R-TB 
48 Aflyn Street Hartford. Conn. 

Hartford B-5366

Poultry and SnppHca 48
BABY CHICKS. Started chicks on 
order. Little ^ McKinney, Inc., 
IS Woodbrldge street. Itt. 80$0.

Wanted— Poto^Ponltry 
—Stock 44

WANTED— Cows, calres, and 
hogs. Phone Rockville 978i8. 
Gerald R. fUaley.

Articles for Sulo 45
UNIVERSAL F.8 CInemaater 8 
m.m. movie camera, like new. 
Takes color or black and white. 
Anaatigmat Wallensak F. 26 
leni. Cate Included Phiamadal 
tent. New condition. Phone 8831.

FOR BALE—Out buildiag, 4’x8', 
$28. Dunn, 193 Adams itreeL

LARGE Cedar lined wardrobe. 68 
Mill streeL Phune 2-0722.

BUTCHERS Presaman. 3>4"x414 
F.A S. Anaatigmat lens, i^ocal 
Plane shutter to 1 1000 second. 
Cut film holders and pack adapt
er. Will sacriflee. $65. 20 Drive 
E, Silver Lar' Homes.

WANTED —Waitress full time. 
Steady work, good pay. The Tea 
Room, 883 Main streeL

DENTAL Assistant. Write stat
ing age and experience, if any, to 
Box V, Herald.

2941 PLYMOUTH two-door aedan, 
radio and heater. Good condition. 
Guaranteed. Tradea and terms. 
Brorwn-Beaupre. Inc., 30 Biasell.

ODNVERTIBLB Urn ia here. See 
these beautiful cot.vertiblea to
day. All It. A-1 condition. All 
w|th radios and hasten. 1941 
Mercury convertible; 1939 Bulck 
convertible. Extra nice. 1989 
Mercury convertible. New motor 
jol>. IM7 N a^  convertible. New 
top. Very clean. Barlow Motor 
Sales, 095 Main streeL "Where 
you can always do business." 
Phene 5404 - 2-1709.

SAVE MONEY by buying a 
aelected uaed par at Barlow 
Motor Salea. Small down pay 
maata, bank Interest ratea No 
flnanca charges. Ovar forty cars 
to choose tram. Open 9 - 9 .  Tal. 
6404 • $-1709. **Wbera you can 
always do oualneea**

1939 DODGE, very good condi
tion. Call 2-1274 after 10 a  m.

1947 KAISER, good condition 
Phone 5897.

Wa Iim  Weather Is coming. Here 
are some really good used cars, 
all Jicroughly reconditioned and 
ready for the road. Terms and 
trades. No finance charges or 
credit rales. Low down pay
ments. 1941 Bulck super sedan- 
ette, heater; 1941 Oldsmobile 
club coupe, radio and heater, 
Model t i ;  1941 Oldamobllo 3-door 
heater, model 86; 1941 Plymouth 
4-door, radio heater, new tires 
1940 Fora 4-door, heater, new 
motor; 1940 Plvn.outh 2-door, 
heater, new paint; 1940 Ply 
mouth coupe, radio, heater; 1939 
Chevrolet 3-door, heater. Two to 
choose from. 1989 Plymouth club 
coupe, radio, new tlrea; 1939
Packard, 4-door, radio, heater, 
new Urea; 1938 Plymouth 2-door, 
heater, new paint: 1938 Ford
coupe, heater, model 88; 1938
CbevroMt, 1-door, radio, beater; 
1987 Btudabaker, 4-door, heater; 
1936 OldamobUe 4-dooi, heater; 
1986 Bulck $-door, heater. Open 
9-9- "Where you can* always do 
buslnera.’ B^Iow Motor Sales, 
896 Main street. Phone 5404 •
8-1709.______________________

2987 BUICK four-door special 
aedan. Jfew motor, clutch. Car
ter carburetor, coil, fuel pump,
water pump and distributor. 
Prieed for sale. Phone 3-
3867.

liusine** Senrirce Offered 13

VANtXJUR A FINLEY — New 
homes planned and built to your 
speclflcatlona. Alterations, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836 3-1812.

ALL MAKES of aewtng machtna* 
expertly repaired. 8mgei Sewicg 
Machine Uo„ 832 Main street 
Tai 8883.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also Ula and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 86 ('4>ttsge street 
Call 5688.

REFRIUEKATURS, washers and 
radios. Three days repair service 
on most Ward's ravels. Free 
eaUmates. Montgomery Ward, 
828 Main strccL

BOOKCASES and cabinets, 
charmingly designed, built and 
Installed. CaU ^Ipshape 3-U96S.

OLL FLOORS LANDED 
Layirt' and HnUhing.

J E Jensab,
Tel Storrt 993k. evealnta

FUHNAtnes 
horoa Van 
82«4.

.'aliored to flt your 
' lamp Bros Phone

CONCRETE Contractor. Retain- 
Ing walla, landscape and grading 
work, cinder blocks, brick, septic 
tanks Installed. Free estimates 
given. CaU Valentino Belluccl 2- 
1601. 80 Birch street.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Commercial
Domestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration 
BO Cottage Street

WOMAN experienced for sorting 
and marking. Apply In person. 
New Model Laundry. 73 .Sunjmlt 
street.

Knokng—Siding 16
ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs o* all kinds, also 
new roofs No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
estimates, -'lall Howley, Man- 
chestci 3361.

HOOFING and sidl.ig our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry 
Highest quality ma'ertsla Work
manship guaranieed A A. Dion. 
In Phono 4860.

WAITRESS Wanted for days. Ap
ply Garden Restaurant, 840 klaln 
streeL

SCRATCH Pads. 15c a pound. 
Orders for $l or more delivered. 
Call 6393.

DEMING AutomaUc cellar pump, 
$30; Hod-a-Day water heater, $4 
Sn.all Perfection oil heater, $8. 
102 West street.

SAM YULES repairs rubbers and 
arcti a 701 Main streeL

NEW AND used Kova Portable 
typewriters ln.niedistc delivery 
Lll-eral te.'j.s and trade Ins KO' 
pairs on all makes. Marlow i, 887 
Main atreet.

Hrip Wanted—Male 3«

DISHWASHER Wanted from 
11:30 s. ra. to 4:30 p. m. Good 
wages. No Sundays. Peter’s 
Chocolate Shop, 69» Main atreet.

THAYER Baby carnage, 
condition. Cali 6993.

WANTED -Man or boy. full Ume. 
Good job, good pay to right per
son. Van's Service Station and 
garage, 427 Hartford Road.

Heal ing-—Plunthing 17
PLUMBING. AlteraUons and re
pairs a specialty. Prompt serv
ice. Reasonably prices. Naasetta 

Plumbing Co. Glaitonbury 3149.

Pl iiu u EL Mam sawera, aink. 
lavatory and oath drains effl- 
eiently machine eleaiiad ikirt 
Nygrcb, oluinber. steam flttai 
and pump mechanic. Phona 84V7

PLUMBING and Heating repalra. 
remodeling, reoiplng, complete 
jobs. New or old. bathroom fls- 
turea. sinks and CwL'neta, boilers 
and radiators Edward W. John
son. Phone 6979.

Kooltng—Repairing 17-A

Co.

KADIU need flxmg? Have re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service. 73 Rtrch atreei Phone 
3-0840.

RADIO — Oectrleai Appliance 
Servica, repairs ptokad up and 
daiiverad prompCy. 20 yeara 
sxperiance John Maloney Phone 
2-1046 1 Walnut straaL

81LHAVY SlgiiA Neon and com- 
merdai. Signs for avery purpoaa. 
Raar 883 Main street, Mimchea- 
ter. Telephone 2-0431.

ANTIQUES reflnished and repalr- 
ad. Kush or splint sasts repiacau 
Hemann, 189 South Main straet 
Pbona 6848.

1987 PLYMOUTH coupe, new 
brkkes, clutch, front end, shock 
absorbers. Nrat appearance. 
Price $880; And 1941 Dodge 
pickup In good tunning condition. 

. ^ioa OkQ Mancbaatar 8*
\m n.  ̂ ■
2N2 OUDBMOBILJB Model 96 
■ riton Exeallant oendlUon. Orig- 
,■ Uiil owner. C t f  6747.'

ooupa. Good
CaU

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic, cummercial. For

p. BL
® ^S ^S "4 '4 loo r Sedan, In 

tondtUOn, new seat 
- rubber.

prompt day and night service, 
CALL 2*1428 

PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 
88 Birch Street

UPHOLSTERY work at my home, 
part time. Telephone 3-9204 for 
economical and quality work.

CLCCnuC Motora repairing and 
rawlndinf. Ail work guaranteed 
Aoe Electric Motot Repairs 721 
North Main street, app'nitt De
pot entrance on North Hcbooi 
StreeL Phone 8848.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. fYilmney work, gutter 
work. Expert repuirs Konest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar- 
-uitecd. Call (kiughlin. Manchea- 
ter 7707.

ROOFING and repairing, new low 
prices. Budget terms It desired. 
24-hmir emergency service. K. E 
Webster. 6968.

AT ONCE men for grading lawns, 
planting shrubs ana general 
landscape work. Apply In person 
after .1 p. m. or Saturday p. m. 
John S. Wolcott A Son. Inc.

WANTED- -Man to work In ship
ping room for the summer. Driv
er’s license necessary. Manches
ter Dairy Ice Cr-.am Co., 113 
Summit street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED— Salesmen or women 
to Increase sales force In Man
chester and surrounding area. 
Earnings unlimited. Sell greatest 
Invention since radio. Can event
ually work up to manager's posi
tion. Phone 8305 for appoint
ment.

DEMONSTRATORS wanted to 
show a comoiete line of nation 
ally advertised household mer
chandise. No delireries, no col 
lectlng. An excellent opportun
ity foi former brush or cosmetic 
sslcspeople. Phone Hartford 2-
7601 from k 
appoIntmenL

m. to 3 p. m. for

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Sand, gravel, All and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Rai.gr and fuel oil. 
James Macri. -*'.ione 4823.

THE AUSTIN A. caiambers Cb., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Mancheater 8187 or Hart
ford 6-1433.

LIGHT TRUCKING Half-ton 
pick-up truck No Mbea, no 
rubblah. Phone 2-1378 or 8298.

MOVING, .louaebold goods and 
pianos movsd anywhere in the 
etate. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos ouf 
specialty. Frystnger and Madi- 
gan Phone 5M7.

a s h e s , imps, rubbisd removed 
Uellars. yards and attics clsaned 
General trucking and odd Jon- 
blng. C. W. Onreon. Faooo 80U8

P«lnting— l^Benng 21
WINTER Kates on painting and 
paperbangmg. Free estimatae. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Ftska 
Phone 3-9287

MAN OR Woman to work In 
kitchen and do genera' cleaning. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 
East Center etreet.

OFFICE PEP.SO’ NBl#— Execu
tive and clerical, technical en- 
glneers and mechanical drafta- 
men—Sales, retail and •.vholesale 
Apply Burnham Employment 
Agency. 29 Pearl etreet, Hart
ford. Phone 4-3002.

Situationt Wanted—
Female 88

CAPABLE Woman would like to 
keep house for one edulL Phone 
8884.

NEW OABAltDINK'shoes, black, 
with patent leather toes and 
heela, siae 8WC. Nunea shoes, 
white kid. practically new pumpe. 
good c^ndiUon, paK white kid 
and brown leather. Mack leather 
ahoM. All sIm .TB. Inquire l l  
Stephen stiOoL

WaBt4>d—T* Kny 58
CALL OBTRINSK? 5679 (or fur- 
naoo roamtoL raga seraph nwtala 
paptr. Top prieaa

DOORS RO^rwL OaU $•

SPEED QUKBN waslilng 
chine and double set tubs. 
Walker streeL

BAR8TOW 4-hurner range, side 
oven. Can 4N8 9 to 11 a. m.

TOUR OLD worn out mattress Is 
worth money! Qet our trade-in 
allowance toward Ufa purchase 
of a comfortable Innersprlng 
Resthaven or Borta TUftleaa awt- 
treas. Terms.' BsMon’s' 718 Mala.

HOT WATER heater oil burn
er. 80 gallon extra heavy galvan- 
Ixed tank. 66 gallon dram. In
quire 49 FMay streeL Phone 6088

FOR BALE—Frigidaiie, Universal 
electric range, Unlvaieal wash 
ing machine, living-room aet, 
cedar diest. Phene WllUmantlc 
602-W-3.

30-GALLON automarie hot water 
heater, bottle gas. glass lined, 
6 months old. Dunn, 183 Adams 
StreeL

HOSPITAL BEDS or wbeei-chatrs 
for rent or aale. Ratra reason
able. Phene Keith's Furniture 
4189.

24" X 30" Enameled Iron sink 
with drain board on each elda 
8” apron, sink and back. Can be 
seen st 93 Henry street. Phone 
4270.

NINE-PIECE den eeL leva 
Six pairs of drapea All In 
feet condltloa 8828.

In good

GERMAN LUGAR 'i.65 mm. 
Heavy military holster. Both In 
excellent condition. Phone 2-2753.

FURNITURE Bargains for your 
living-room. Floor samples — 
Lawson love scaL tapestry 
fringe, $119.50, reg. $149.50 
Georgian sofa, rose damask 
cover, $80.30, reg. $149.50; cogs 
well chair, rose doeskin cover, 
$34.96. reg. $49.50; $ lovely
lounge chairs In blue, green end 
rose, extra nice covers. Worth 
$100 anywhere, yet we are ask
ing only $09.95. See them and 
many other bargains on budget 
terms at Benson's, 713 Main.

WfortoB A M y rn Hiiira 57

OIRL’B Bpriog salt and JockeL
Mm  14. Qtn MTI.

BOY’S Wool aulL raincoaL Mxe 
18. OlrTs satin rMaeoaL stas 14. 
Pbona 9-S84*.

BINUCR SEWING maebintn 
round bobbin drophaad*, 6$0 
Othara paid aecbfdingly. Call
un ok . '

Room*  WitkMt Hoard 59

ROOM for rtaL GenUeman 
ferrsd. Call 3-901T.

pra-

3 or 4 UNFURNISHED 
8 adults. Can 8-0888.

CoBBtrjr Board—Resorts 60
PROTESTANT Lady wlU share 
country home with refined mid
dle-aged couple. References. Box 
P, Herald.

Salt
WOODLAND Street-Mew four- 
reoa Slagle, flnplace. Mono Flo- 
dowa and aersena Large lot. T. 
J. CrocketL brokec. Phans 6416.

UAK BTREEr^-Two-fkmUT 6 and 
4, oentral. Oil hwL lot 1M'a879’. 
A p a r t m  . nt  vacOL T. J. 
CrMketL broker. Phame 6416.

MANCHBim m -fu Lenox stitot. 
6-room single. Oil burner hot 
air heaL Immediate Occupancy. 
88800. $1,000 down to a vetoran. 
Hila home needs papering *nd 
painting Inside. A real geod bqy 
for a '•eteran. W, Ooedcklld, $r.. 
Real EeUte Co., 888 Maid 
MreeL Manchester. Phene 4188.

MANCHESTER — M Fegeron 
Driva In lovely PI. > Acres Ts^> 
race. 8-roem single. 3 rooau ua- 
furnished, recreation room In 
cellar, oil burnci hot water heat 
attached garage. Lovely garden 
and shrubbery Job. Immediate ec- 
eupaney. Price $1..600; |$,000
down to a veteran. Don’t bsMtato 
on this exceptional offer. W. 
Ooodchlld. Jr., Real Estate CO.. 
869 Main str*.et, MancheMcr. 
Phone 4168.

NINE-ROOM houea' all Improve- 
monta An acre of land, three-car 
garage, rabbit hutehee. chicken 
eoope end tool Mwp. ISeaee la- 
qulre et 863 Vernon MreeL

ApartBieRtB. Flata. 
TeiieiRtBta 53

RENT Seekera We are only ge- 
tng to take (.ppUeatlona for tkree 
ereeks more for teaapta to rrais- 
ter wRb ja  Wo havi plecod 89 
rants In the four moiithe.
No charge If we fell to And you 
a renL In\a.tlgate our eerrices 
any dejr by dropping In to era us 
Wo wish to stato that we tre not 
connected with any Hartford 
Rental Bureau. Open every week
day 9 a  m. to 8 p. ra., alao 
Thursday and Friday evenings 7 
t 1 p. m. T  .aS In and banr us 
eaUi morning on Station WONS. 
Rental Stirvice Bureau. 869 Main 
MreeL Manchester. Ptone 4188 
day or night.

MANCHESTER —4.roem single, e 
space for 2 additional rooms, gs> 
rags, flreplt.ee. oil heaL 89,700. 
Phone Alice CIsmpet 4998 or 2- 
0880. or Mr. Milton 6080.

id ilf far Salt 11

CHOICflE LOT. Steep Hollow Lnn*.
lOO* X 318*. MadeHn* 
Realtor 2-1642 • 4679.

Smita,

SsiMirlwn for Salt 7§

A3VENTRY—Good nelghbertieod, 
seven years’ old. Uving-room, 
dining-room, two bedrooms, 
kitchen and bath first floor. Up
stairs partially flnlsl.ed. Hot 
water oil heat. Insulated attach

ed garage. Price $9,800. E. Thirk-  ̂
Ington, agent. South Coventry. 
WllllmanUc ISSI-Wlt

Wanted—Real I’jatatr

Waated to Rant
HUSBAND, wife an. three chil
dren urgshUy n««d * or 8 room 
rent immediately. Call 3-2048.

DB8IRABLF rental by public ac
countant, wife and I year old 
son. 4 - 5  room rent, convenient 
to bus. Excellent references. Tel. 
MancheiJei 2-3872.

PRAfTICALLY new gas range. 
Austin Chambers Co. 5187 or 501 
Middle Turnpike East.

FOR .«ALF, Sale 29" deep, 
higli. 38’ -wide. Call 7590.

49"

FOR SALE—Elr trie cellar drain, 
er. Inquire 24 Roosevelt atreet. 
Tel. 3209.

Wh. HUY anj aaii good uaeO 
h.irnitura cooitioatlon rang 
gas range# gno beater# Jonee 
F'urniture dtora 86 Cktk Pbont 
3-104I

Bottled Gas 45A
FOR SALE—9 -plcca mahogany 
dining-room suite. Call 4815 
ifter 6 p. m.

BOTTLED Gat. appliances. Bot
tled gaa Unt water heaters, bot
tled gas raniea. botileo gas cora- 
hlnaiU.n «toves. Dot tied gas hest- 
ers. Manchester Pipe and Supply. 
Inc. Tel. 6265.

RED LEATHER sofa bed, uphol
stered in red snd white stripe. 
Practically new. Phone 8422.

MOBILE Flame bottle gas for 
farm and home, a'-aliable now 
.Manchester Pipe anu Supply 
Telephone b268 - 2-0668.

REINHARD cabinet grand piano 
for aale. Reasonable. 86 Cam
bridge street.

KnaU xtid AcrmuMine* 46
EVINRUDE 3’ i  H. P. outboard 
motor. Price $75. Call 8091 be
tween 4 am' 6.

BArlSTOW SAYS "ira  the 
truth" Boata and motor head
quarters. Our 14th year aelling 
Evlnrude outboard motors. 2 h. 
p. to 33 h. p.—singles, twins and 
fours In stock. Boats 8 feet tc 16 
feet In stock. Boat trailers. Bar 
stow's. Just north of poet office 
Phone .3234.

FOR SALE—18' Sail Boat, $800 
12' Cartop Boat. $100. 2.5 Johnson 
(like new I $100. 3.5 Johnson. $30. 
New Flambeau, Champion motora 
Penn Yan, Star Stainleaa boats, 
Trades, terms. Robert McIntosh 
28 Harvard Road.

Fufl *nd Fr.’d

SOFT WOOD, $8 for 2 cord load, 
delivered. Phone Rockville 563J2.

Garden—Fstw—Dairy 
Producto

co w  MANURE delivered by load, 
or by bushel at farm. Shamrock 
Farm. Phone 8757.

ELDERLY Lady would like house 
work for two Christian adults. 
Mancheater 3-9886.

Sltoatlnn* Wanted—
5lale 89

FJCPERIENCBD man would like 
to have lawns to care for. Call 
5305.

DoffiL->Kird»—Pet* 41
BEAUTIFUL TOY Fox Terrier, 
mate. Fond of children. Cell 3- 
2048.

i.'Ui'KER Spaniel pupa CoHle 
pupa Fob reirter pupa U>|s 
boarded by dey oi week Zim-
mermen Kenneia Lake 
Phune 6287. ^

INSIDE AND Outside painting 
paperhanging. 12 x 16 room done 
for $13.< Paper at 60c a roll In
cluded. General carpenter work. GREAT DANE, spayed female. 
All work guaranteed. Cell G il-: FuiceUent dog with children. Call 
bert Fickett. 4208. I Rockville lH4aRJ3.

PREMIER Strawberry plants, $12 
a thousand. Frank Globe, 1701 
Tolland street, Zone 8, Manches
ter. Phone 5215.

MEALY Green Mountain potatoes 
No. 1 and No. 2 grades. Amelia 
Jarvifl, 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026

HouarhoM Gnodg
GET OUR extra big trade-l) al 
lowance for your old refrigera
tor. washer, or range. We have 
all the 1948 modela of famous 
name appliances. Smell down 
peyments. Easy monthly terms. 
Bsnaon’a, 718 Main.

probisma solved With 
kiitn, asphalt tile counter 

Expert wiirkmanship. free eetl 
males- t'ptn evenings Jones 
Furniture, Oak streeL Phune 
2-1U41.

w a n t e d —Slnfle ear garage, vi
cinity Spruce and Blreh Mreets. 
Write Box R, Herald.

AIRCRAFT Technician deatrea 5 
or 8 room renL Willing to pay 6 
montha’ rent In advance. Occu
pancy by May 1. Irving Webster. 
Phone 2-0654.

^  Huxinrae Property for Sale 7H
.-.ODERN Luncheonette — Good 
locatlo' on bqay highway. For 
Bale aa a going business wit at
tractive building, fixtures and 
stock. Sickness compels sals. 
Reasonable. Ta>bot R ^  Estate. 
Tclepuono Witltmantlo 1131-Wl.

Tour Real CMste Problems 
Are Outb.

We Buy end Sell tor Oeeh 
Arrange mortgeges.

Before you sell call nt 
No Obltgetion.

Bree-Burti Realty Co.,
118 Best OenUi StreeL 

Realtors Phone 8378 er 5829.

TO BUY or sell real aeUta eoii- 
tact Made me Sm.th. Realtor, 
"Peraonallsed Real EataU Serv
ice." Room 36. Kubino'w Build
ing. 3-1643 - 46tk
. '  viNU KCAl fcstk problems? 
City snd fsnn p-operty oougkt 
end sold oy .-aJtng R 1. McCann. 
Realtor. Pbnn* Maiicbealai 7700

G*’ YOUR property can be sold, 
we'll sell iL Suburban Realty 05.. 
Realtors Ttlephunc 8215.

1941 GENERAL Electric washing 
machine, self pumping, $50. Baby 
carriage with extra mattress, 
like new, $30. Tel. 8583 after $ 
p. m.

WEAVING OF burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing; ladles hosiery 
runs repaired; handbag repairs; 
xlpper replacement; glove re
pairs and cleaning; monogram- 
ming; men’s shirt collar and cuff 
reversal and replacement. Mar
low’s Little Mending Shop.

Hwu*3» for Sale
SIX-ROOM house. New oil burn
er. Oonventent to Center. Price 
80.00a Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1643 - 1679.

DESIRE A 2. 8 or 4-famlIy houM 
In Manchester. No occupancy 
necessary. Writ# Box C, Herald.

WANTED—A resl-letitlal single 
In Manchester or on outskirts. 
Willing to pay fair pries and 
wait for occupancy. Write, B5x 
B. Herald. _____________ _

r- -. Vo,, B,ii—or buy—that t
home, farm or lake cottage, 
....ii; or ..ah Jursey ResRy 
Servlc , Lake Poectopaug. EaM 
Ham(ton. wnn. (Selling Connec
ticut home* since 1926.)

RADIO Bargains, guaianteed, re
conditioned. Sail, toqtion or your 
money back. Two RCA pushbut
ton consoles, $25 each; 1 Phllco 
puahbutton console, $1,9.98; PWl- 
co table model pushbutton, 
$14.96. Repoaaesaed, $69.50; Ad
miral portable, $89.30. Trades 
and terms. Benaon’a, 713 Main.

HENRY STREET—6-rooro single, 
sun parlor, oil ateam heat, large 
uL Exclusive with T. J 
CrocketL 313 Main. Phona 8416.

MANCHESTER—25 Lenox street.
.■llx-room single. Ehccellent condi
tion. Open stairway. 2 minutes 
to bus line. Immcdlale Occupan
cy. Price $9,500, $1,600 down to 
a veteran. Act q. ickly on tbia 
wonderful opportunity, W. E  
Ooodchlld. Jr., Real Fwtate Com
pany. 869 Main street, Manches
ter. Phone 4168.

5lschinery stiff Tools
NEW OLT3'ER single bottom 
tractor plows, narrows. Corn 
planters _for Ford-Fsrgusor. and 
Oliver. All Ford-Ferguson tools 
In stock, kordson, OUvtr and 
Maaaey-Harrl* rapsln. DuMtn 
Tractor Oo, North Windham 
road. WtlllLaoUc. Phone 3(/88.

PORTABLE Belt Sander, power 
tools for rent. Call Shipshape 3 
u983.

g a r d e n  Tractors and equip- 
ment. Power an hand lawn 
mowers, lawn swsepera EMsaton 
chain saws, Johnson outboard 
motors, Gould wste. pump. CapI 
lol Grinding Oo, 88 Main, 
^ons 7950.

MuatrsI lOKtrutofsts

MANCHESTER— Porter StreeL 
Lovely 6-room single, 3 rooms 
unflnishtd. 3 years old, excellent 
condition. Oil burner steam hrat. 
Immediate occupancy. Price $12,- 
000, $2,800 cash required by any
one. This Is a remarkable low 
payment for a uome of this type. 
W. Goodchild. Jt„ Real Estate 
Co., 889 Main atreeL Manches
ter. Phone 4188.

FOR RENT
Space in Main Strciit 

store snitable for the sale 
of ladies’ hosiery, fashion 
accessories, etc, Reasofl* 
able rent.

Write Box J 
cio The HcraM 

For Full Information

8-KOUM House, business aonrd 
Q' ' 'ing lets foi aale oi exchang
ed at the Giben. Wm. Kanehl 
Building OoiUrsctor. 519 Center 
stTMt Phone 7778.

CENTER STREET—Four-family, 
bualnees sone. Apartirent vacant 
on aale. Oil heat for bottom floor. 
T. .. Crockett, broker Phone 5416

MANCHESTER — 483 Adama
StreeL Lovely 6-room single, 8 
bedrdoms ups‘.atrs, steam heat, 
large yard, large ' e* anda. Imme
diate occupancy. Juat the home 
for • large family. Price 811.800, 
84,000 down. Wr Goodchild, Jr.. 
889 Main street, Manchester. 
Phone 4168.

BOLTON*
I'srcel of land with roffd 

frontage. 10 acres. Soma 
peach trees. Sale price 
$2,500, $1,000 cash re
quired.

Lot—*I.ocatcd within 12 
miles of Hartford, 5 acres- 
of land, road frontage. Sale 
price $1,500. $500 cash re
quired.

BOLTON LAKE
Year Round Heme — 4 

rooms. Sale price $7,800.

The
Allen Realty Co.

REALTORS 
180 Center SL. Phoni 8105

*1ANC Biiy.ral Bacsptloasl 
valuesi New aptnets $550. Uk* 
new spinet $490. Maple flnieh 
mldgeL Alao fassoua Baldwin 
spInaU and raasonaWy prices up* 
rights. Terma. Bvantng appoint- 
toents. Goss Plano (lo . 57 AJIyn 
atraet. Hartford. 8-868$.

MUSICAL Instramanta 
kinds for rent by the 
Ward Krauee. 8$S8.

ReuH H e m W  A d v s .

LANDLORDS
We speeialiic in obtaiafaiff rn itp fffr  to a u ta . Our M ir tM f 
to you fo r  rcntiiiff y a w  p n v * r i7  and fum iahing tonaat^ 
referenceo are free.

TcL MancliMter 4158 or Hartford 8-6027

RENTAL SERVICE BUREAU
869 M A IN  S T R E E T  M ANCH E STER. CONN.

Hoaro— »  to 6:80 Daily 
O penTh u rndnyE Ton in fT ili9 P -M . ^  ...

Cataliefs Top BMtors to Win Town Junior Title  ̂ 4
■ ■  ' M , - -- - ’ . _ ■ •  . ■    —  -I-- tor------------------- ♦  ■■ '■ . ..

____  _ 11 II I III II I .  I I I I  .. .................. . m i l ............... i—

John Bycholski' Top 
Guards Cage Scorer

Track and Field 
Won by M. H. S.

T o w n 'n  O n y i a n d in f  T e a m

B ig  C e n te r  S c o r e d  2 5 8  

P o in tn  In  2 9  G a rn e t )  

B o b  T e d f o r d  T r a i b  

W h h  2 2 6 )  S ta d s tiea

Ragged Johnny Bychoixil woo 
high iadtvldaal scaciag hoaon 
with tba Natiotial Guards basket
ball team during the l$47-48 era- 
aon, according to figured released 
today by PubUetty Manager G«im 
Bnrlco. Bycholakl played In aH 1$ 
games of the team sad eajped U2 
twin polntcra and $4 eharlty toaraa 
for a grand total of 288 potata.

The stx-fooL two-inch, 220-pound 
veteran reglatered $2 more points 
than his neanst competitor. For
ward Bob Tedford. Tha latUr, an
other six-footer and the youngest

I beU
s and 22 fOul t

26 points 
ird. followed

Jilayer tm the squad, rung the 
or 102 baak^ and 22 fool u 
^ r  326 points. Rad GaveDo eras

Frank Bores, tha latUr two faU- 
ed to compicta the ssaxoti ertth the 
localB.

A iw ys Peed teeiet
Bycholsid was nsraed th* Most 

Valuable Flayer in the State Tot 
Hah League daring the 1$46-41 
campaign and was highly rsapon- 
Mbla for the succera of thp PouMi- 
Affierlcana In league play. H m 
Guards best point getter was also 
sn outstanding scorer at "  
ter Trade during hla 
days.

In addition to IsaiHng tba 
tog parade, Bycboiakl was 
charged with the most peraenal 
fouls, 60. However, B ^  Jawn 
hooped more baskets thu  say 
other player, 112. GaveDo caged 
the moat penalty toeeia, 45, with 
Bores and Bruno-Ihrcbolaki .both 
netting 42 penalty tarawa. ' 

Ooach Karl Teat mad* gam 
26 out of 40 attempts from the 
comphmentary Mrela for th* bast 
Individual average J80. Branp 
^rcholalU and Bd Bora trailed In 
tlUa departmenL

Averaged $4.7
The guards won 16 games while 

losing 11 and scered 1,668 pointa 
for a 54.7 per game mark. The 
opposition scored 1,469 pointa for 
a 51.6 average.

Johnny Bycbolskl, Tedford, Ga- 
vsUo, Tost and Pete Staum played 
In an 29 games of the local# So 
evenly was the scoring divided 
that no player averaged ton points.

G. P. B. F. T.
J. Bycholski

29 60 112 34-70 358
Tedford

39 42 102 33-48 328
GaveDo

29 41 84 45-78 178
Surowiec

34 37 84 41-70 169
Bores

18 88 53 42-70 148
B. Bycholakl

19 48 48 42-86 184
Yost

29 48 48 38-40 123
Staum

39 89 40 23-38 103
Sumlalaski

34 81 . 81 18-39 78
Koae

1$ 30 83 10-16 74
Mlac. rtayers
4 — 28 48 17-88 103

Mancheater High’s traek ai 
fleld team scered a SO to IT w 
over Bristol High in a CC7L mast 
yaaterday aftoraoea. Th* Iocs 
gained Brsto to six of tha aigbt 
evanto.

n *  results: 100 yd. dash, L  
PenUUo M.; 1 Vlsny M.; 8. BsDsy 
M.; Um« 11:5.

260 yd. dssh, L Trottsc M.; I. 
Bailey M., 8. Peftachio M., time 
1$:8.

440 yd. dash, L  Buebmtator M.,
Hayes M„ 8. Flaherty M., time 

58:4.
880 y«l dash, 1. Boblnson M., f. 

Scott B.. S. WaUer M„ Ume 2:11.0.
MUa,* 1. Colsman M., 3. Brown 

f., 8. BDocao B- Ume 4:58.4.
Shot PnL L  Bungars B.. 2. 

Moak* Mn 2. Oaskl Bl, dlstos 
89’IOH”.

High Jump, 1. Nielson B., 2.
Peters M., Zebrowskl B., Ua  
height SV . • .

440 yd. feUy. 1. MsnehasUr 
(Trotter, Hsyes. Buckmlstew Pen- 
tnio) 2. Bristol, UmA 2:25.5.

Davis, Dougra,^ 
Pace Scoring At

;̂-T <  ‘-A4

C h a m p loB B  C r o w n e d

tag relesssA the object to 
was to accept s team that wroaM 
gtre the rest of the league teams 
strong competition and give tba 
fana good entertalnmenL 

In regards to bringing in an out 
of town team to play on town own- 
ad and operated property, this cer
tainly la nothing new to the town. 
Baseball has operated that way 
for yesTA as weU as footbaU and 
basketball, with th* out of town 
teams either getting a game guar
antee or a cut of th* take.

The Softball League operates 
little differently from this as yon 
no doubt know. First th* contrt 
button to a night game goes for 
the sum of 85 cents and twilight 
games gather a collection of what 
a fan feels like donating. You 
must adroit that aa organisation 
that offers game# for these prices 
is not looking to get rich quick 
No team or player on any team 
gets a red cent of th* money col
lected. That Is where the Softball 
League deviates from other local 
sports. All collections go towards 
paying the coat of operating the 
games and the rest is put Into the 
league fund.

The league la incorporated, aa a 
non-dividend corporation, and un
der the laws could not split in any 
way with any team. An outside 
team plays ball here and any mon
ey realised from that game, stays 
right her* to town, and will, we 
sincerely bopA sonM day In the 
near future, to aid local athlete#

In admitting the Dovalettos to 
the league, the managers felt that 
they were getting the best mate
rial available, baaed on past expe
riences. No team local or other
wise was snubbed at the session 
and all voting was done by written 
ballot with aD league teams taking 
parL

I hop* that this wiO give fans 
a clearer picture of the set-up as 
well as tha powers that be. Maybe 
the boys made a mistake, but tha 
vote was made, the best team on 
past performances was accepted, 
and in my opinion, no team was 
aold down the river by anyone. 

Thanks a lot for jrour space.
Manchaster B<fftball
TwUlght League, InA 

Leonard J. TosL 
Public Relations 
Director.

14 Church Street 
Manchester, Conn.
March 24, 1948

r>̂
 V-

Fob. If

. rg 
Hubbard, rg . 
TUttla. Ig ...

Totals ....

F. Bsmhogns. rf 
J. SsmbogiiA rf . 
Andaraon, rf . . .  
Richardson. If ..
Connolly, c .......
Ptoklii, rg -------
AccocncTA Ig .. .

Totals .. 
Score at 

CavaUer# 
Referee; 
Umpire:

(67)
B. F. PtA

.. 4 2-2 10

.. 1 0-1 8

.. 1 0-1 8

.. 7 2-8 16

.. 7 8-8 16

.. 0 0-1 0

.. 0 1-1 1

.. 0 0-0 6

..20 7-18 47
1*4 ecs ($1)

B. F. Pta
.. 1 8-5 5

. •. 0 1-1 1
.. 0 0-0 0
.. 8 1-8 7
.. 2 0-1 4

... 0 0-8 0

... 8 3-4 14

...12 7-17 81
halftime: 21 to IR

ToM.
Hedlund.

(88)

. SoftbaD Lsngu 
Sports editor 
Manchester Evening Herald 
Manchester, 0>nn.
Sports Forum 
C w  Earl:

Aa public relations director for 
the Manchcetor Softball TwUlght 
Lfsgue, Inc., I would greatly ap- 
pieciate apace enough In your 
aports sacUon to re|^ to your edi
torial appearing In * » *  Herald on 
March 24, 1948.

First off I  refer you to my ac
count of th* special meeting held 
0H Monday night at the ’’Y” and 
printed In The Herald, Tuesday, 
March 23. Let me quote In part: 
"Four toams were present at tha 
meeting and It was only after aU 
teams had presented their Md* of 
the affair that a decision was 
reached. The seven league repre- 
aentatives selected by a ballot 
votA .two teams. These two 
teams then had their past rec
ords revlowed. along with prom
ises of what they could offer the 
league and its fouowers. Another 
ballot vote gave the Dovalettos a 
decided edge."

First of all, you know very weD 
that everyone cannot come up with 
the long end of the score In his 
favor, and os a result the one or 
ones on the short end usually put 
in a beef that "It was In the bag " 
Four teame were presenL no mat
ter who was selected, to occupy 
the vacant berth, tha other three 
were bound to be a Uttle hurL and 
regixtor a beef, as you stated

You wrote that both th* Oak 
(3riU and Balnt James’a backers 
were a bit sore at league nanagers 
and offlcialA Let’s get one point 
straight at the starL League offi
cials do not' hsvo any part In the 
vohtag OB an]T* matter. In the 
event of a Ue vote, the president 
is asked to break th* tie. This has 
iMver occurred, as y*L to any mat-

tlie  thing was not cut and dried 
prior to th* meeting, at least not 
as-far as I  know. AD Interested 
tauma were given a fuU opportu
nity, singly, to state their reaaonh 
and ask any questions to tegaida

the operatioa of the league. The 
Oak GrW was the flrst team heard, 
than Saint JameFA United Air* 
craft and Dovalettos In that or
der.

A8 stated In one of our pre-nMst-

Tow Exhaustive

Although oilskin suitA which 
cou)d not be penetrated by gas, 
were used during the early part 
of World War 1, they soon were 
discarded because they were air* 
tight and caused exhaustion with
in a short time.

Bananas now st* «  leading ex
port from the Caribbean oraa to 
American porta.

Bradenton, FIs., March 38—on 
—Eddie Btanky, peddled to the 
Boston Braves by tha Brooklyn 
DodgetA is' scheduled to get Into 
the Braves’ lineup Saturday.

Manager Billy Southworth says 
he’ll probably use Stsnky to tM. 
exhibition game against Kansas 
City st Lake Wales.

Clyde Shoun and Dick Man- 
vllle are slated to pitch today 
against Newark at Haines Chty.

Bad 80s
Ssraaots, FU., March 28—(ff)— 

Tex Hughson’s quastloa * mark 
pitching arm gets Its first teat to
day when the Boston Rad Sox en
tertain the Cincinnati Red# 

Hughson will hmve a makeshift 
Sox lineup behind him. Ted WU- 
Uams, Dom DlMagglo and Bobby 
Doerr arc out with minor ail
ments.

Cardinals
St Petersburg. Fla., March 25— 

on—Murray Dickson ia scheduled 
to open on the mound for the SL 
Louis Ordinals today against the 
PhlUdelphia Phil#

Otaata
San Francisco, March 25—(JP)— 

The weather on the West coast Is 
proving so disagreeable that Man
ager Mel Ott la sanding aome of 
hit New York Giants back to Proa- 
nex, Art#, to complete their train
ing.

With more rain In prospecL Ott 
put six players and Cbach Red 
Krasa on a plane last night with 
the destination, Arizona sunshine. 
The players were Willard Marshall, 
Buddy Kerr, catcher Ben Warren 
and pitchers Dave Koalo, Ray 
Post and Ken Trlnkle.

. Dedgera 
Ciudad TruJUlO, D. R., March 35 

:—on—A coulee of rookie pitchers 
are catohing the eye of Manager 
Leo Durocher of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

Big Chris Van Cuyk snd John 
Hall both looked exocpUonsUy 
good In hurling the Dodgers to 1 
10-1 win over a mixed Montreal 
Dominican team yesterday.

Van Cuyk allowed four hits and 
five runs'in five inning# Hall 
pitched four scoreless, hitless 
frame# He walked two.

Yankees
SL Petersburg, Fla, March 25— 

(A')—It looks as if Manager Bucky 
Harris has given up his Idea of 
trying Bobby Brown at flrst base. 
(3*org* McQuliin and Jaek Phillips 
held down the first sack In ths 
gam* with the Cards yesterday 
while Brown reUsved at ehorL The 
Cards won, 8 to 7, In ten Innings.

Charlie Keller made his flrst ap
pearance since last June for the 
Yank# lining out a pinch hit In 
th* ninth.

Pictured abev* are Hw Laursts, th* Na  1 up oui eeaMa 
start the Laurols flalabed atroug to gala a beeth to ths Bm  Seutor Lbo| 
Naseiffs to a decldtog game to the playoff flnato. lestog hy tw* potat# 
11m  team Is treat raw, slttlag, Norman Burke, Tommy Oouraa, Toom 
BrookA StaadiBg, Stanley Ds\1a  Joe N*x-ak and George Johaeoa.

la Maarheeter., 
» phiyelto aad ti

After a atew 
m battled ths

Bd Vllga aad

Ewlck. rf ...
a

..........3
F.
5-6

Pto.
11

Oerich. It ... ..........4 0-1 9
Btratton. 0 . .......... a 0-8 4
Sousa rg ... •**•»*• 0 1-8 1
ThoowA rg . 
McCOrry, v

•*•**•* 0 0-1 0
..........s 8-5 9

Totals ... ..........12 9-17 a

SrORTS Cl

Fights Getting Miortcr
Friday night is fight night on 

the radio from Madison Square 
Garden in New York when the 
week's headline bout la carried over 
the air wav-*#. Here in Manchester 
countleaa numbers of fistic fans 
await th* Big Ben ten o’clock buz- 
aer before th*! blow by blow ac
count from the Eight Avenue pal
ace of sport#

Some'of ua from the listening 
audience pull up -an easy chair and 
set our dial for the fight atation. 
A comfortable poeition ia assumed 
with something to eat, smoke and 
drink during the minutes of th* 
fight.

Other fight addicts from this 
City of Village Charm congregate 
at cliVlM. organizationk and reâ  
taurants.

One of the boat known gathering 
spots Is the Center Lunch. Jimmy 
Morianoa, the smiling and ever 
popular co-owner, has had only 
brief visits frc,m the "fight mob” 
during the past few weeks. In
cluded in this group arc Ivar BcotL 
Jack Fitzgerald and Georg* Veltch 
to name a few.

Two scraps from the Garden 
during Jimmy's latest night tour 
of duty ended In less time than It 
takes to consume coffee and dough
nuts)

Three weeks ago Gus T,esnevi'’h 
punched out Blackjack BtUy Fox 
In one minute and fifty eight sec
onds of the first round.

Last week, while Morlanoa was 
guarding the cash register, Fri
day night and 10 o'clock rolled 
around. Direct from the Garden 
came the description of the sched
uled ten round bout between Lee 
Savold and Gino Buonvlno. Savold

1^ Hugh PUDartoa, Jr.
New York, March 3S—(F>— 

Latest reports from the south 
aeem to confirm the general im
pression that major league base
ball eluba will return to their old 
training prograina past year snd 
forget about the March 1 atsrtlnff 
date... Already mflnsgers ore 
squawking that they've hnd to 
pisy too many cxhiblUona and 
haven’t had Ume for plain prac- 
Uce....But, atrangely, the pitch- 
era on most clubs still seam to be 
"shesd” of the hitters, nlthougb 
they didn’t get the benefit of n 
week’s head start this jmar.... 
Word from the midwest is that 
Twssn Taylor, who coached the 
BsIUmors Oolta’ line last fall. Is 
thinking of a return to the coDsge 
football fleld. Hla contract with 
the Colts doesn’t expira until Auf- 
USL so he's In no hurry... .Lin
coln High school of Sm  Josa 
Calif., toaaed six pitchers Into n 
ball game against Campbell High 
reeenUy aad none of tbem ‘gave a 
blL

Quote, Unquote
Jee Lspcblek, N. T. Kaleker- 

boekers* couch: "Kentucky lb the 
only coUege bneketbsll team I’ve 
seen this year which has live plsjr- 
*n  who ore pro material. Td take 
all flve for the Kniclu, if I  could 
g(rt them."

Ouo-Mteuto Bperta Page
It’s being whiapered around that 

Herman Hickman probably wouM 
have psassd up the Tsle foothsD 
coaching JeB u 1w bad Ustened to 
friends *t West PoinL but be went 
into aariusion to avoid being In
fluenced. .And friends say that

saw his hand raised In vlctary after 
only 45 secands of the opening heaL 

Regular "box and reserved aeat" 
clients of the Center Lunch ure 
wondering who they should see to 
get their money's worth. Rain 
checks have pi oven worthies#

Tip to Red Sox Rooters 
Major league baaebsll will be 

ushered In at Fenway Pork on 
Monday, April 19, when the Bos
ton Red Sox play hoot to the Phil
adelphia Athletics In s double- 
header.

Tickets will be st s premiunl 
due to the day of the gome. Patri
ot’s Day. It Is a legsU holiday in 
Mssaschusetts snd the two boll 
gomes wUl be part of the observ
ance. In addition the annual Bos
ton Mswathon run will take place.

Rooters of the Red Sox may ob
tain Ucketa by writing" Ticket De
portment, Boston Red Sox, 34 Jer
sey street, Boston, Moss. Ducats 
on April 19 will be scarcer than 

11*0’* teeth—for the regular price.
Shots Here and There 

Coach J. O. Christian at th* 
University oC Connecticut Is ex- 
perlmenUng with the T-formatlon 
in spring drills. This Is a tipoff 
that the UConns will operate from 
this revived offensive this season 
which stresses a good paasar. Tha 
aerial artist Is expected to be Gus 
Gaudino. .Monk Dubtel, former 
New York Yankee pitcher and now 
with the Philadelphia Phillies, can 
throw a bowling ball the length 
of the alley and Into the plL This 
feat was performed several times 
during the past season In 'Hartford 
where Oubiel makes his home... 
Don't be surprised if a midget rac
ing track opens in Stafford Springs 
this season.

Most Valuable Award
To Joe Accornoro

Jumping Jo* Accornera was 
named the Most Valuable Play
er In the Town Junior Bsakot- 
boll championship touninment 
which cam* to aa ond tost 
night.

Accomcro, a member of tb* 
Manchester Motor SnlcA run- 
nenips to the champion Cava- 
hers, polled flve of th* seven 
votes for the M.V.P. honor. 
Eddie Fogarty of the North 
Ends gained the other two 
vote#.

Teammate Felix Sambogns 
was named by the committoa 
aa the player dlaplsyiag th* 
beat sportsioanahip during Um 
tourney. The Motora star will 
receive a trophy donated by 
Rec Director John Falkowakl. 
Boland'a gave a trophy for the 
Most Valiuble PIsyar.

Leo Day, a member of the 
.CavmllerA scored 56 points to 
gain the Oak Grill trophy for 
the highest scorer. Dixie Dou- 
gan with 52 pointa was second.

W. 8. Manrbealer SI*tora^(Sl)

Prsy. r f ........
Aipxrtlnrill, rf 
FInaagaa, If ..
DnvlA c .........
Paganl. rg ...
KsarnA Ig .. ..

Total* .. 
8cor* at 

Shamrock#

.............. 10
halftime;

11-18
18 to

Local Sport 
Chatter

Offtciml bassbsU and softbaD 
rule books' or* svsliabla fPss of 
charts at th* Msnehestor Pluisb- 
lag sad Supply Com pony to tones 1 guM*e Jdgb 
coaches and asnangsre. Tlte books | totnrad 7  I 
are castributed by the MseOragoew' - 
(Joldsmith Company.

Two softball lesgua

A e c o o n t  f o r  4 0  . 

l a  T o a r M y  

R e c )  A c e o T B e ro  

H iiM M tfd  A b o '

Tbs D-M*a—lanky BUI 
OIxte Doogaa aad Loo 
btood their tntants lost sight] 
load the CsvaUan to s i 
47 to 41 victory over the 
tor Motor Solos flv* in 
of the Town Junior 
Twirnanmnt at Ua Bast Btds,
The D-$l*a sccouatod for 
tholr tooee’s 47 rslhos, A  a  
200 wltneosod the taunoy 

In winning, th* CbvoUera ora 1 
so rocognlaad as the town jaB 

tor the 1947-46 asM 
DnvlA n atx fooL thrs* Inch *i 

ter, aad Doogaa and Day, two 7 
handed shooterA seorsd 14, g6 nadi’ 
10 polats ro^wcUvoIy In n wlS(>7' 
ntog enua*. Doogan named th* 
Moot VahisMa Player la tb* Ro« 
Intermedlato LooguA sparked tb* 
CnvsUers In the sscood quarter of- . 
ter watching the first eight min
utes of tb* gam* from ths bench. 
Davis never played s better gamA . 
He Is s tower of strength on do- 
fens* and uador th* b o ^  and hl6 
scoring font waa Mgh for th* a**- 
soA Day’s ten poiatA eight at 
which wer* th* reoults of hook 
Shota, nkled tbs CnvsUera conoid- 
srsbly and gave the Motora throd 
men to worry about to tbo scortoK 
column.

The CbvnUoi* haoup ronriitod of 
raombora of last yanr's Manchaator 
High* squad. One* th* team dte- 
carded the aaclcat sons defensA 
they started to roD sad managad 
to puD sway la the final half to 
win by n comfortaU* margin.

Scrappy httle Joe Aeooaara — a 
Mexlcnn Jumping bean—gars Ma- 
ton rooters plenty to riiesr sboot 
by toasing In three quick baMuta 
ia the early minutes of the gsmo. 
Th* Motors held s 11 to 6 lead a6 
tb* parted but Dougan soon pad 
ths enrsDers bock In the baB 
gome with five straight potato and 
Dsvto oddod two hoops aad st 
hamtoM the wlnaen ted 21 ta 16.

Doogaa seorod flv* ttasas troos 
th* f im  in the last half, tbna hi 
n row la tbo third ptttod aad tha 
Oavahon arsrs never headed. TIm 

rer, Doogaa. was 
dying socoBda off 

gao
‘Hu blotorA Roc Intermediate 

Dongas chsmploaA forgot sD sboat 
baohotbaD te th* lost half oad 

boU. PsaalagUon meetings or* BC.hs*ited S * y  —«wack at tha East nis# ito# iSMmPMr osd ehott Were taken on oae-

Cheaey Offle* Longue

week St the East Sid* Rsa 
day night plans will b* mada for 
the Rec League wbUa Ctatrcb 
League teems wlD gathar TlMaday 
evening to plan for the oonUng 
ocsson.

Team Na  2 (4)
J. Cheney ..
Wui.perfcld .
W. Lawrence 
E. Johnson .
J. (?ervlnl ..
H. Benson .

98 105 88 289
92 82 94 268

103 $1 105 389
111 104 118 333
95 87 I2l 308

119 138 108 358

Bobby Johnson Named 
Most Valuable Playei*

^Sld GlUmon, Herman’s euceeasor. 
took ths Army post because be 
was becoming discouraged. Sid 
is recognised os one of the smart
est email college cooebee, but he 
wasn't geetlng any tumbles from 
the big colleges. .After looking 
over PtaUlle pitching tha other 
day, th* Yankees hod aaore praise 
for pitcher Robin Roberts, fresh 
out of Michigan Stats cellagA than 
for the ballyhooed Curt Slnunons 
..National Hockey League etatlo- 
UcianB have flgured out that th* 
average number of playoS gataea 
required to settle th* Stanley Cup 
during ths pnst flve yean has 
bean 16.

\ Another sports "flrst" will be 
marked up at Dos MoinsA Ia . 
Saturday when the (Rate girls’ 
champion bnakotball tosma of 
Texas and lown clash In on Inter- 
Btato playoff. Mosquito High of 
Dnllaa county, T«x.. bad Knmrar 
High of lown wlD seproaont tholr 
stataa and folks out that way be
lieve its tb* flrst such inteisatato 
affair on record. .More than 7.000 
tickets had been sold by Inst 
week, proving there’s a lot of la- 
taresL

• flioMbg ths ruff
WllltoM aad Maty, which had 

loat yesria top coUege tennia team, 
la opening n new aeason with Fred 
Kovaleski and Tut Bartaan bat- 
tUng for tb* top apoL left vacant 
when Gardner Lnrned migrated to 
OolIlns..Bab* Boharias. the Ool^ 
rado Greek vrraatler, and Ba 
Zahariaa. the feminine golfer, may 
appear atmultansoualy In Los An
geles. .. .But there la Uttle danger 
of COnfusing them.

14-Yr.-01d Nathtm Hale 
Student Judged Best 
j^erformep in East 
Side Rec Junior Loop
Bobby Johnson Is a youngster 

who will bear wstjchlng In future 
years claims Rec Director Johnny 
FolkowaU. Johnson has been nom
ad ths Most Valuable Player In 
Boat Sid* Rec Junior League com
petition for th* post season.

The 14 year old Nathan Hole 
student perfonnsd srith the Ani
mals In tha School Street loop. 
Francis Mahoney, lupervleor of 
Um Boy's Room sad M d  at tbs 
Junior League la high ta hla praise 
for Johnson. "Hla play was con- 
slstant througbout the aeason. He 
was a good team man os well as 
a dapendable scorer and his char
acter was the beet", Mahoney 
otaM.

Johnson la achedulod to enter 
Manchester High ta September.

Bee Ftayaffa

Hartford Beo4 (1) 
Bmeraon ........  11* 140 125—888

"Y "  Bowling League

Bryant A Chopoina (1)
A. Fleh ....... 113 96 82— 291
LaGace ....... 114 114 107— 335
YankowskI .. 107 103 92— 302
Burr ...........  97 90 100— 287
Skoog ........... 85 117 105— 307

Totals ___ 516 520 486—1523
Chambera Movers (2)

Totals

Qrteder . 
Horan .. 
Whewell 
Davies . 
Hall .... 
Dummy

Totals ..

Pratt .. .. 
Rhod-a ...
Rau ......
Deater ...
Johnson .. 
Stratton .. 
F. Osrvlnl

Dorowlts 
Mlnnich . 
Stevenson 
Higgins . 
Hsydsn . 
Dubai do . 
Dummy .

........  618 585
Team Ne. 4 (9) 

118 114

Tiesday avening tha Church 
Bowling league will hoM a handi
cap tournament at the Bowling 
Green. Play wlU start at 7 o’oloeh. 
Cos' prises wlU be swarded for 
flrst and second high triploo and 
also for the best two elngle romro. 
Bveryone has a chanoo under Ui9 

832 1835 handicap basis oa6 aU smb who 
participated In the league during 
the post season ore ehitble.

nuatoff to watch was tha ftoi 
tor gMM of Don Hubbard. If* 

ibaadled th* boll well and fed bln 
mates for aovonl soor*#

MbthorM Jowtliy gave m troplm 
I for tha wtantog team and tbla wS 
be praoentei n  a later date. A1S9 
to memberi off ths winning tcoffi. 
the Mnaoheator Motor Sales wM 
glvo ladlvlflual mtoUtur* goM 
busketoallA

Ih Um proUmlnary gasM IM  
Shamrocks downed th* WeM Bui 
Manchester MotorA $8 to 81.

8. Hlllnski 
Chambers . 
Wennergren
Kelab .......
Smith ......
Sasiela ...

88 
.112 
.124 
.. 84 
.100

1U5— 299 
103— 324 
118— 346 
.. .— 84 
100— 813 
109— 211

635—1577

Madsen 
Roberta . 
Pdltaaky 
Lucas • • 
Sarpola .

.100 _  ----- 100
n o  92 125-330  
181 128 121—374 
102 107 104—818 
— 91 110—201

570 852 585-1707

Center Motera (2)
Keeney .. 
Suchy .. 
Bi>:iivan . 
Bandera 
Norvicki

114 121 125—851 
90 121 184—845 
99 118 111—385 
90 120 99—9 

119 124 129-871

Morlarty’a (1)
Newcomb ... 99 120 100— 319
Vlttnsr ....... 114 108 110— 382
KroU .......... 88 112 92— 392
H. L’Chapell* 114 115 85— 814
R. L’Chapelle 115 144 101— 360

Totals ___ 530 599 499—1627
Motor Sale* (3)

Maazoll ....... 117 92 131— 340
Brogan ........115 ... 125— 240
A r S lv y ... 117 138 112— 367
Prentice ...... 116 94 . . .— 210
McOurry _103 ... 124— 227
Tanner ............  I l l  98— 209
Howard...........  103 . . .— 103

93 87 107
98 95 76
90 109 95

116 99 84
92 81 68

599 585 547

Na  1 (4)
81 89 78

101 77 100
98 7$ 85

188 118 90
. 88 103 94
108 87 l i e
88 185 148

701 697 718
itrA  8 (9 )
111 98 134
90 96 108

. 94 93 111
83 85 81

125 9. 80
108 108 113
81 77 78

691 644 701

UNCOLN DOWNS
Leo Katkavyk WlU Wtoi  up

7*1.1
collega basketbaU caroar tonight 
when he playa with tha Buatam 
(JoUege AU-Stara agbtoat tha| 
Waat at Madlaon Squara Ourdan.

Harry Monaan sat a uow hlghl 
•tngl* record In th* Y BowUUl 
Laaguo last night wltn 9 1771
gsiae. Hanson’s feat waa four ptoa
better than the previous Mfh 
which waa rolled by Tad Chate* | 
bars. 0

1 " H '.‘(D IRlKSWilU " M •>

888
294
297
248
807
818
234

According to a theory off two 
BngUah aelonUsta. magnoUe storms 
that interfara with tolagropb and 
cable eervlee are duo to a ring of 
•lectrical currant that surrounds | 
the earth lUie Batura’s ringb

U. 8. PsetSe Coast atatos goin- 
od about 8,892,000 (sopla botwoon I 
1940 and 1947, about one-third of| 
tha increase for th* whole naUan.1

Nasaiffs and Marines Play  
Tonight at Eaat Side Rec

The second In the beat of three Should* 
gome aerie* between NoaslH Arm* 6««nta« •
aad th* red-sbirted Marines wiU tw

580—1696

Hansen
N. Barton 
HUinski .. 
Vr.rrick .. 
Goodrich .

Center Service (8)
..177 
. 99 

,. 97 
..118 
.120

123
106
96

102
105

92— 392 
98— 297

110— 303 
108— 338 
114— 839

Oil 592 598-1701

Totals ....O il 532 511—1854 
Don WlUla (1)

Tworonite ...KH 113 139— 858
Cargo ........  85 94 103— 281
McGuire . . . .  97 105 108— 806
Dummy ....... 97 96 98— 385
Kompanlck ..108 97 108— 807

Totals ....494 504 586r-15$9

played tonight at the East Sid* 
Rae. Nasslffs lead in the series aa 
a randt of their 63-03 win last lYt* 
day nlgbL

Tonight’s contest promises to be 
even more thrilling than th* fliut 
meeting os the Y League cham
pions or* out for revenge. Lost 
we«k was their first outing In two 
weeks and they didn't play the 
kind of boil that they are known 
to be capable of playing. Tbclr foi- 
lowara from aeroaa the tracks * «

S.Inting for a decisive win for 
sir team.
Bet.«hot Tommy Mason and Bd 

VUg* wUl start at forward# for 
the MorinsA Ed Wlerzblckt, tb* 
moot valuable player In the Rec 
League, will be at center. Ploy- 
moliar Bud Brooks and rangy 
"Pooch" PUrclsk wUl start at 
guordA Ooo^ Hernuui Wlerxblokl 
heads th* bst off ressrvsA Others 
on  Bd Bapadka. DIonA Bills, Moo- 
ke. Duboahlnskl and Mickey Ru- 
barhi,

Nnoolfr Arms may lose the ser
vices of their high scoring center. 
Qua for tonight’s UIL

ehamplens wUl probably enter the 
game os underdogA Should Qua be 
able to ploy, be wlU team with Ik* 
Ool* sod Jackie Robh, UM two 
forwordA Tb* backcourt atartera 
WlU be Bob Brown and Russ Cole. 
Coach Bob Alvor^ Mlckoy Mu^ 
p ^ . Rod Dagutto sad Rudy Plerro 
will also see plenty of servle*.

Th* tut promisee to be a high 
scoring one wtth Mnann. RubochA 
sad ParcMk lending the Marinas 
point making and Gaudino, CMe, 
Robb sad Degutia loading ths 
Arms abnrpshootofA Both chaw al
so beast ths needed height to f*t- 
Ung rebounds aad tataneptisg 
poaaeiA Bd Wtersblckt and Par- 
dak SI* the Marines big boyA 
while Brown, Russ Cote are prob
ably two off the beat guoids asaa 
this year on the Bohool atreet glas.

A MofUM wta wm forea a tMid 
gaasA wharaaa a NaoMtt win wiU 
boost their atock la a town oham- 
pionshlnp aertea U cm OhauM ba 
organised. ,

Bd WlenUekrs North M i  wV  
uMst th* Boekvllla Hi’s to tea 
prellBstaavy atarttag at T o’aloak 
wtth the tsaturs gasM fOHowtog

COMB IN AND ENJOY 
BOWLING AT NEW ENG- 
LAND’S FINEST AL
LEYS. BRING TOE FAM
ILY FOR AN EVENING'S 
ENJOYMENT.

Monchttfer. 
Bowling Groon
Ntw EfMrlsBd*s Ffsost- 

ADtys
€56 C«Bttr 8U  Janris BHir.

FILL
FOR SALE

Call

Tha Atoxonder 
Jarvis Co.

411S

,.4: i Siy'̂ '1' i’ I ' l l" f>11 iVi-'W I I’-'Vitf'Aj'ii'iih



Th* Boy Oioir of the South 
Methodist church will rehearse to
morrow afternoon et 4 o’clock, and 

Saturday morning at 10
o’clock.

An important hockey meeting 
wUl be held tonight at 8 o’clock at 
center Springs Lodge. All Man
chester reeldenti Interested in this 
sport are asked to attend.

Manchester
Package
Delivery

A N D

Light Trucking
C a n  B ia s .  2-0752 

O r  H a r t f o r d  7-5895

N o  P h o n e  C a lls  W i l l  B e  
A ccepted A f t e r  1 P .  M . O n  

S a ta rd a y e

Eastern Star 
Seats Officers

Local Lodge Holds In
stallation at Masonic 
Temple; New Officers
Mias micabeth G. Smith, of 

Rockville w is installed as worthy 
matron, and Thomas W. Dunbar 
of Vernon as worthy patron of 
Temple Chapter. Number 15, Or
der of the Eastern Star at a semi- 
public installation last evening at 
Masonic Temple which was largely 
attended by relatives and friends. 
Palms and’ hydrangea were used 
for the decorntlons.

Past Matron Mrs. Ruth C. Boyce 
was install'ng matron, Past Mat
ron Mrs. Evelyn Turklngton mar
shal, Junior Past Matron Mra. 
Viola Trotter Chaplain, Past Mat- 

Mrs. Ruth J. Borg warder 
and James McKay as organist. 
All wore corsages of baby orchids, 
and Mr. McKay a boutonniere.

The new worthy matron, Eliza
beth G. Smith, 'carried a white 
blblc with white orchid marker 
and slreamcra of the emblematic 
colors and carnations, the gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schutz, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
matron. She also received a cor
sage of camellias from her offi
cers.

Mrs. Charles Schultz who was 
soloist for the evening tendered the 
following selections "The Little 
Prayer” . "Father Teach Us" and 
" I  Am ’Thy God". All were aung to 
the worthy matron and worthy 
patron.

The Star Polnta were presented 
with corsages In the eniblemantic 
colors of their different atatlona 
which added beauty to the cere
mony.

Gifts wera presented to the' In
stalling officer# by the worthy 
matron. ’The new Worthy Matron 
received many beautiful gifts 
from her relatives and friends. ’The 
new Worthy Patron Thomaa W.

Dunbar praaanted a Luclta gavel 
with atarUng silver band to the 
Worthy Matron for use during her 
administration.

The New Offlcera 
Other officers who wlU serve the 

chapter during the coming year 
are; Mra. Alice Hoaglund, aaso- 
date matron: Ralph W. Coleman, 
associate patron; P.M. Mrs. Flor
ence Thornton. «;crctary; P.M. 
Mias Mary Miller, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mary C. Dlttmeyer, conductresa; 
Mrs. Mary Beauregard, aaaodate 
conductreM; Mrs. Mildred HaU. 
chaplain: Mrs. Evelyn Kennedy, 
marshal; Mrs. Christine Duke, or
ganist; Mrs. Maude Dauchy, Ada; 
Mrs. Virginia Ferrla, Esther; 
Mra. Elizabeth Dunbar. Martha; 
Mra. Cela Moore, Ruth; Mrs. Doris 
Johnson, Electa; Mra. Corinne 
Gibson, warder: James E. Elliott, 
sentinel.

Junior Past Matron Viola Trot
ter was presented with her past 
matron's Jewel by P.M. Helen El
liott P.M. Evelyn Turklngton 
presented her with an arm bou- j  
quet. I

Junior Past Patron Herman 
Dittmeyer waa presented with his 
past patron's Jewel by P.P. John 
Trotter. j

A t the close of the ceremonies { 
a reception was held In the Elaat i 
for the Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron and their asoodate 
officers, following which all ad
journed to the banquet hall where 
refreshments were served by the 
retiring matron and her commit
tee.

Ittaufl|gatrr gp^ttina Ijgralii
G>roner Files 

His Findings

T H i m S D A Y ,  M A R C H E S ,  194i r U n C H S R T W  b i n n i n g  h e r a l d . H A N C H E S T E R .  O O N N .  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  S f .  1949

G i v t !

Days spent la hospital beds 
always seem long. Booko, rec
ord albums and games fur
nished by the Red Cross help 
hospitalized veterans pass ths 
hours more cheerily, when you 
give to the Red Cross, you help 
provide recreation and rehabil
itation programs In more than 
100 veterans’ hospitals.

cupanta of the houses o f his Inten' 
tlon to have the entire project re
seeded and hopes that the work 
will start in the next few days. 
When the grass grows It will add 
much to the appearance of the 
project.

Icy Conditiont o f High
way Given af Canoe .of 
The Hasaett Death
Bernard J. AdMrtaan. oorspsr 

o f Tolland oouaty, today fllsd a 
decision in the death o f Thomaa 
J. Haasett o f Mancbcater who araa 
Killed In an automoMla accident In 
Andover on January 20.

In hla llndlng ha concluded with 
the statenMnt:

‘1  And that the dedUl o f ’n ia a

J. Maasalt «tm  Um  result oC ths 
sIlsfMry oeadRloo tbs Mahway 
at Um  ttOM a<id plaoa ot the acci
dent, and that the same were not 
caused by the crinlnol act, omlo- 
Mon or caraleeaneea c f  aald Jasaaa 
CaOallup, nor that o t  any .other
pBFBPn o r  p#fB0H8«

In reviewing the condltlens 
which lead to nls daath the ooro- 
ner recites that a trailer truck 
bdiM driven by James C. Oallup 
o f Norwich, on Route 0 In Andover 

a down grads whleh waa Icy 
SndV w y sUppen wha n n e k  hy 
Raseett’s car coming from the op
posite direction. The cotHelon re
sulted In the instantaneous death 
o f Mr„ Hasaett

Read Henifd A^va.

lA>gal Nalirff
A T A OOORT o r  M tOBATB, held 

et MaseiMster vHlUa and for IIm 
D istric t of ManchMter, on the Strd 
Say of Match. A D ., IMS.

Prssent W IL L IA M  ■. H T D « . Om - 
Judge. •

Batata a t Io ta  Ktoln. late of MoS' 
Chester, la aald O ls tris t dsceseed.

On motion of John Klein. J r„  of 
laid Manrhretcr. edmlnletretor.

O R D B IU ID ! Tha t el/ montbe from 
the j;im  lu y  of Uerch. A.D.. IMS, be 
end the eamo are anil .’ .'‘d
fo r the credltora within which to 
bring la their clalins agk'iial eaid 
.tatA bsd the aald adjilnl|Mrator Is 
dlfcried to give publle noflee U the 
er^ llo ra  to bring In their claima 
within asid time allowed bjr publlah- 
In f  a cogir of thia order la some newe- 
gaper bafing a cirrutation In aald 
p>obata district, within ter daya ti 
the date of th is order, and return 
make to th is court et the notice given.

W 1L U A M  a. H TD B . Judge.

liCgNl Nollrea
A T A COORT o r  P R O B ^  heW 

at Mancheeter within end'for the 
Distric t of Manchester, on the S^rd 
day of March. A D ., ISM.

W IL L IA M  B. i fT D B . Rwi ■ 
Judge. , . ,

B ^ t s  et John T ,  Hobson, la’.e ot 
Haaebentar. In sold D ls tr ir t. deceex >l. 

On motion ef Bthel V. Hobson of 
lid  Manchester, administratrix. 
O R D E R E D : That six months from 

the Strd day of March. A.D.. im .  be 
and the same are limited agd allowed 
for the credltora within which to
bring in their claims against aa<d ae
tata, and tba sain administratrix is  
directed to give miblla nottca to the 
creditors to bring In their riaima 
within said time allowed by subliah- 
Ing a copy of thIa order In some neiM- 
gaper having a circutatlon In aCd 
probate dlatrlct. within ten daya from 
the data of th is order, and return 
mnka to this court of the notice given.

 ̂ W IL U A M  A  H TD B . Judge.

Grass Fires Here 
Starting Already

Grass fires have already started j  
in Manchester, and the local fire
men expect to be busy extinguish- { 
Ing them.

Teaterdaw afternoon at 4 :801 
No. Company of the South Man- | 
cheater Fire Department was call
ed to the comer of Center and I 
Stone street.

Last week the same company! 
waa called to extinguish a ^aas | 
fire on Hartford Road near Wad
dell Road.

Spring Clean-Up 
At Greenhaven i

Residents of Greenhaven have | 
been working the last few drya 
around their homes in a general 
cleanup and several have sowed | 
grass seed. The project was com
pleted late last fall, but aeed plant-1 
ed at that time failed to come up.

Last Saturday occupants of the I 
houses started) levelling the | 
grotmd.

Harold Symington, manager of I 
the local project, has Informed oc-1

PINE
Pharmacy

L u n c h e o n e tte  N o w  O pen

a  B r e a k fa s t  S e rv e d  
a S a n d w ic h e s  

a Ic e  C re a m  
a  S u n d a e s

Notice

2500
PoU

Beautiful
Flowers

TU LIP S................ . .25c BLOOM
DAFFODILS.............25c BLOOM
HYACINTHS______ 35c BLOOM

Lilies and Hydrangeas at Moderate; Prices 
Corsages $1.00 each and up 

Large Assortment o f Cut Flowers 
Special Prices'for Churches on All Flowers 

and Potted Plants

M c C O N V lL L E *S
Greenhouses and Florist

802  W o o d b r id c a  S t r e e t

H U D S O N  S A L E S

T e l .  5947

H U D S O N  S E R V I C E

T h e  Se c o n d  C o n g re g ra tio n a l | 
C h u rc h  o f  M a n c h e s te r ,  
M a n c h e s te r , C o n n e c tic u t

NOTICE Is hereby given that a | 
opeclAl meeting of The Second 
Oongrregational Church t>f Man
chester, Connecticut will be held 
in the church parlors at 8:00 P. M. 
on Monday, March 20, 1048, for I 
the following purposes:
ARTICILE 1. To elect a modcr- | 

ator.
ARTICLE 2. To consider certain I 

proposals for federation made 
by the North Methodist 
Church, and to take action | 
thereon.

ARTICLE 8. To vote on the pro- I 
posed merger o f the Congre
gational Christian Churches | 
and the Evangelical and Re
formed Church. 

a r t i c l e  4. To transact auch I 
other' business as may prop
erly come before the meeting. | 

Signed:
H. Kingsley Kuhney, 
Howard B. Keeney, 
Ernest M. Morse.

H U D S O N  S A L E S

Our Appointment As A  Hudson Dealer 
By The Hudson Motor Company

M AKES US
.THE ONLY AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE STATION 

IN MANCHESTER AND ViaN ITY.

cClure Auto Co.
H u d a o a  S a le s  aa d  S e n r i t e  

60  W e l l i  S t r e e t — 2-9442

^ J I ^ n S O N  S A L E S  . ' H U D S O N  S E R V I C E  H U D S O N  S A L E S
R

(S>

©  

©

Veti**®* 1*8

G o®

®  ©

G I R L S ’ A N D  T E E N  A G E R S ’

JACKETS
All wool. Fitted and boxy Jacketx. 
Size 8 to 14—10 to 16. .

$§.98 to $16.98

i '

Doubly 
Lovely 

for "Easter
Double your charm—triple 
compliments in a doubly 
lovely dress. Eiach one in our 
elegant Blaster collection cap
tures tlje new look beautifully 
. . .  in style, color and soft 
feminine flattery. Prints sn j 
solid colors.

$ 9 . 9 8 t o $ 1 9 . 9 8
Second Floor

DRESSES
f

Cottons, Spurn, rayon, poplin. 
Vov schol and dress. Size 8 to 
.6.

$5.'98 to $10-98
Second Floor

/J

- ; |i',.

C H I L D R E N ’S

ANKLETS
Mercerized cotton anklets In 
turn back or straight up tops. 
White and colors.

IC pr.

A M .  W H I T E  L A C E  T R I M

PANTIES
ElaBtlc waist bands, run restat
ing rayon, that will launder per
fectly.

$X*00 each

I ;

U  t)
/ ✓ .z & r

'  f a s t e r

GLOVES
Slip-on styles in 3 or 4 button 

.  lengths.

F in e  Q u a l ity  C a p e s k in s ...................................$.3.98 p r .

W a sh a b le  D o e s k in s ..............................................$.‘1.98 p r .

V a n  R a a lte  F a b r ic  G lo v e s  $ 1.50 and $ 1.98 p r .  

C h ild re n ’ s  F a b r ic  G lo v e s ................................$ 1.00 p r .

Coloi-s: White, navy, brown, grey and black.
«

BAB Y SHOP
Cotton Jersey Suits

For the voung inan'a Lahtei oultit. I’ luln 
or t'li'iped short sleeve shirts with coiitiastiiiK 
color pants. Pastels, red, navy, brown. Size 1-6.

i < u a w %  $ 1 .9 8 — $ 3 -9 8
-

Spun Rayon Dresses
Eyelet embroidered trim with petticoat skiru 

_  Pastela. Six* l-8x.

$ 3 - 9 8 — $ 4 -9 8

.

LITTLK ontU l*

The J W  H A L C  eO h ll $1.98 to $4-25
"  W #  m  W w w f^ ia  )«tr>u-a felt wnd nlaid taffata. Bonnetx. rollers

mancmistih Conn*
.Strawa, fait and plaid UffaU. Bonnetx. rollers 
and seottla.

UTTLEBOVS*

Eton Caps $ 1 .5 9
Navy, tan, brwn.

Hebron

. • i ' i  - .tM
II V  n ^ k a a

At 8L Peter's l^iaeopal ehureb 
appropriate nnale waa raadarad, 
and DwIgM Martin aang T h t 
Palma.” TIm ehureh was deoorat- 
cd with palm branchaa, which 
wera distributed among thoaa 
presmt at the eloaa af the servloa. 
Tub Rev. H. R. Keen aaaouaeafi 
that there win ha a aanrtca at the 
church oa Mauady linnaday at 10 
a. m., aad on Good Prtday at the 
aame hour.

The Amston Silver club held Ita 
annual meeUng at Hebron town 
hall last Thuraday svanlng, with 18 
roembera present Three new 
insmbara were approved and the 
report rendered ^  ths auditors 
waa accepted. A very aueoeasful 
year has been completed under 
the leadership of the retiring offl- 
csra, Raymond B. Smith, Charlsa 
Gonct, Pmnh Sherrick and A1 
Saarchuh.

Officers elected for the coming 
year are: President Philip 
O’Brien of HebrOn; Frank Sher- 
rick of Colchester, vice president: 
George Ragach of Amston, aacra- 
tary, and A1 Sawchuk of Oolchea 
tar, treasurer. Raymond K. 
Smith wna made publicity cem- 
mlttoo far Hebron, and Jerry Le
vine tor Oalehsator. A eommlt- 
tes of two waa also appointed to 
make arrangements for a steak 
atipper to take place at the next 
club masting, April 18, with 
Osorgs Pagach aa tha Hebron 
member. Rsfreshmenta of sand 
wlchas and soda were aervsd and

profTsnaIng 
l b  Mrtt

the remainder of the cv:min;: was 
spent playing î tback.

Hebron Oaagvsgatloaai church 
pwplo are Ihvttod to attend n 
Mauady Thuraday asrirtea to be 
hsM al ths OUsad Oongragatloasl 
Mwreli St 8 tonight lltcre  will bo 
a eommuaioa ssrvtoo, aad In addi
tion there srill be sn organ rscItsL 
AH those Interested In hearing the 
new organ In tho OUsad church 
will bsve ths opportunity to do so. 
Tho ssrvlos win opm at 7:80. Tbs 
pastor. Rev. Ocorgei M. MUns wfll 
play tbs organ.

Maorlcs J. Kosfs. who rsoently 
andsrwiat an opontloa for n|̂  
peadldtln at tho Windham Com- 
anaUty Momorlal boapttal. Is re
ported In n favorabis oondlUon and 

UMaetorl^.
! n daughter, Sarah 

BUaaheth, ts the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bert Lewis has been nnnoanosd. 
Ths Lewis madly Hvsd hers sobm 
ysars ago. whsa Mr. Lewis was 
pastor of Hebron and Gilead Con
gregational obutcheK 

lua. Hdward A. Smith returned 
hooM frian the Avery Convnles- 
cent Home, Hartford. Sunday. She 
recently underwent an operation 
at Um Hartford hospital, and was 
transferred to the convalescent 
hoeae from there.

Lloyd Oray, non of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold L. Gray has re-enllsted In 
tho U. S. Army and la awaiting 
his mil to servlcs. Ho Is em
ployed In Wallingford In the 
meantlBM. He la a veteran of 
World War 2, where be waa first 
lieutenant in the aviation forces.

Hebron relatives of LL Jane 
Brehant, a native of Amston, 
have recelvad word of hla death 
la Philadelphia. He Is a nephew

of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Hr 
hant of Hebron.

The Hebron Oancar ooanBtttael 
bald a tndstlaff Hit Ttnaadhy'l 
aH U  boms cfSbS;. Floyd A.
In Olisnd to odhs piano tar the 
Aprs drtw.' ‘.Vmoe wM .vbtadl 
on the cbdi^ aMiBer pfd^oMtk 
at ths Hebesa •OongTSfattsaall 
church were S8 In mvor. With twa| 

The OHsdd ehureh po 
pis art waiting to canMdcf tl 

..;cer longer.

■SHSseal

REG A L’S PARA D E  O F M E N 'S  FA SH IO N S FOR EASTER
D o

FALSE TEETH
_______iteek . S M o  HRpT

F A B T B B T t l. .  en HasTOTM  sw w C r ts  I 
b . sp riitk M  on appar or Urwar plsles, I 
holds tola. tM U i leeri flrm ljr la ateMk I 
r  not Mid., Mia or rw k. Nv giaaiw, 
gooey, peety la st, or tsMIng. PAB- 
t B B T h  Is  elhalln. (noa-ocidi. Daw | 
not. mar. Cbceka 
ure
drug More.

mar. Cbceka "slate odor*' (dent- 
b rM th l.' OM F aB T E B T H  at aay

Wilt $011 INTO A 
^RISCIIPTIONf

DeCormier Motor Soles
O f 24 Maple Sl , Mancheater

Announces Our Appointment 
As Official Inspection Station 

No. X-632

P L E A S E ;

C o m e  E a r l y  a n d  A v o id  L a s t  M in u te  R im h

T h a n k  Y o u

IHB ladrsfiasta ytor < 
ordore, of oaoraat bo

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
“Sliiies.. f that ere steppers!”

% % \ \ \ v v v
A t M an in U R

stop and look at our beautiful 
collection of Van Heuaen ohlrta 
In exclusive "Stopper Stripes." 
They’ve got style and quality In 
every stitch. Tour favorite collar 
models in the smart, new colors 
for Spring.

$ 3 . 9 5
REGAL
MEN’S SHOPS

*•7 MAIN fTREET 
WELDON BLDG.

NECKWEAR
'TO  TIE IN 

WITH EASTER"

Hundreds to chose from 
. . . one for every mood . . .  
in Nea- Spring Shades and 
Included, too, nre some 
Hand Painted Tlea.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

M7 B4A1N STREET 
WELDON BLDO.

 ̂hnn$ preesriptisas REGAL R A IM E N T  FOR A G E N T L E M A N 'S  fcASTER
(s sf with <

CENTER 
PHARM ACY

Prsfeaoleeal FhannaelstB 
E  W. Browa, naraiaels*

487 Mala St. TeL «M f I

82 I-H 28 M A I N  S T R E E T T E L .  5161, M A N C H E S T E R

Elegance of fabric.. 

Flawless fit.., 

Wards Easter 

Coat Story

24”

Here’s the Easter mood in coats 
and toppers designed with an ejre 
to pretty perfection! Coats ore 
free and full or fitted os a princess! 
. . .  toppers swing easily from softly 
rounded shoulders. At Wards 
you’ll find a huge iollection of 
Spring's newest styles, fashioned 
of the softest wool suedes , . , 
Striking in rich colors or delicsts 
pastels. Come in . . .  try them on, 
and discover for yourself the 
lovelier feminine look o f Spring 

' sizes from 10 to 18

Use Loyowayi $1 dawn k 
your coot unNI March IM h

TROUSERS
Trousers . . . trousers . . . Regal 
has hundreds of them In shades 
that gret along famously with all 
your sport coats.

C A V A L R Y  T M T L L S

In Tan. Blue, Brown and Gray, 
Sizes 2»-42.

*7

B E  F I T T E D  B Y  A N  

E J ^ P E R T .

2 T A I L O R S  

F R E E

A L T E R A T I O N S  I N  

A  J I F F Y

lOOf^i W O O L  
G A B A R D I N E S

Always smart . always good 
looking. Tan, Bit.'. Brown and 
Gray. Sixes 29-42.

S 1 2 .95

REGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET 
WELDON BLDO.

■ j

Tou'li find Adam Hats un- 
■urpoased for quality, styles 
•nd value. Oonulna fur fetta 
hond-erafted e f Imported fur 
. . .  in a rich variety o f Spring 
colors and styles.

* 6  and *7^50

REGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET 
WELDON BLDO.

All women see singing the 
Jingle: "I  go for a man who 
w-ears an ADAM H 'T ."  y

REGAL M A K IN G S  OF A SM A R T  L O O K  FOR EASTER

CAVALRY TWILL

TOPCOATS
100<  ̂ wool topcoats In choice 
colors for Spring. Sizes 36 to 44.

$42 .50

No matter how you look at ’em, 
you’ll see STYLE and QUALITT 
In these smart topcoats. Fash
ioned of fine fabrics . . . they’ll 
see you through the season and 
many seasons to coma.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

WIMAIN STHKHT 
WELDON BLDO.

SPORT
COATS
1 0 0 % wool sport costs *n 
Camel . . . Stripes . . . 
Plaids and Corduroys.

$ 1 4 to

*24 .50

We can fit you too! Regu
lars, Shorts and Longs. 
Sixes 34 to 46.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET 
WELDON BLDO.

■'■''"Vi
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\  CpIiM Pbia I

Mm iI dMNi^ after Um
M VlM  SoM iy, voted SI to I t  
i f t n - *  tiM f Of Wd BMrgM- of 
( h i  O d B ftfU on a l CSirUtian 
IfcoriHir u d  Um  BvaafUcal and 
lirfw  null afcwiot. Oa tht aacond 
ptopoaal. to icoatlaua ralaUona 
with Um  United Church of Christ 
tfiouM tha aaargcr ba adopted. 
tSfOuCh final vote, waa 24*16 in 
toror.

Mora than SO mambera of the 
OMaf Oeoam Oorral, at the home 
af Mr. and Mra. Harry Jones, sat 
daarn to a jMt luck supper Satur
day nlcht. Durlnf the evening the 
OMO M*0*vd earda, while women 
worhad oh tha beautiful western 
MdteC outfits they are designing 
god aSlhi'nldating Mrs. Joseph 

Is at peasant working on an 
Ml wWte OUURt, embroidered In 
paid, green sad white which she 
wTO wear wImu she rides in a 
harsa ahaw m Boston Gardens next 
nwnth Staaley nsM. newly elect
ed prsMdent o f the group U sport- 
lag a handsome maroon and white 
ihlrt which beare a replica of the

Indian Occom for which the club 
la named, designed and embroid
ered by bis wUa. The owmbera are 
also making handsome coronas and 
ether horses trim of the club ooloro. 
During the evening Mra. Irene Ber- 
altt was presented with a lovely 
blrthda».Mke made by the hoataas, 
also a ^ f t  from the group, In hon
or of her natal day.

The local schools are planning an 
Achievement Night, at which Ume 
each school will present a program 
to be held in Yeomans Hall April 
14. MIm  Gladys Rice, teacher of 
the seventh and eighth grades in 
Chestnut Hill school, said In mak
ing tha announcement that it la 
the hope of both teachers and pu
pils that the public at large will 
attend thU affair and not parenU 
alone. There will be an exhibition 
of the children's work In connec
tion with the program.

Steel girders began to make 
their appearance on the new school 
last week. Monday the masons be
gan their work. The btiildlng which 
will set back from the present 
grouping of buildings at Columbia 
Center. Is set on Just a bit of an 
angle and will make a very at- 
tractu-e addition to those already 
there.

Oilumhia Volunteer Firemen

will spoaaor a minstrel show to be 
presented by Owebutuck Orange, 
in Taoaaaaa Hall April 16 at 8:18. 
George Yule la general chairman 
of aitamgamante and held a com
mittee meeting to complete plana 
at hla boms last week. The Ucket 
cemmlttea will Include Maurice 
MoQuada. Lucene Henneouln, Guy 
Beck, and Joseph Tashllk: floor 
an d  arrangement committee, 
Charles Stoltanfeldt. Wilbur Smith, 
Walter Card, Wally Lohr. Robert 
TutUe and Joseph Pohlroan, Jr.; 
program committee, George Pea
cock, Malcolm Stannard. Dr. Ralph 
Wolmer, LaVergne Willlanw and 
Philip Isham. The refreshment 
committee has not yet been ap
pointed but Mr. Yule said It Is ex

pected that tha ladlas will aaalat 
in this quarter.

Good Friday servlcea will be held 
in St. Columba*a chapel at 7 p.m,, 
rathar than In tha afternoon aa an- 
nouncad in church Sunday morn
ing. Mrs. Ruth Soracchl, who will 
be in charge of the altar flowers 
for Easter asks that any Who

would Ilka to contribute sign up oa 
the list which Is posted in tha cha- 
ptl telling Just what Is sssdsd. 
This may be done any tloM during 
the weak, but ftowars naust be 
brought In not later than five 
o’clock Saturd^ night 

Horaoe W. P o ^ ,  Oohnshte

IN S U R E
Witt.

MrKINNKY RRfITHBRS
Real Batata and toanw

806 MAIN ST. TCI.

FOR EASTER

MD

Graen, has bad word that his 
granddaughter, Nancy Porter, old
est daughter of his son, RandaU 
Porter o f Omaha, Nob„ Is tha 
highest ranking student for the 
first semester of any member of 
bar sonMto of W  girls at tha Uni- 
varsity of Nobraaka.

FARMERS
Tel. 6031 Or 3441

To Sell Your Beef Cows 
ond Fat Calves

Aldo Can Uac Bob Calres For Fattonint

XAIN1YD01
s

51 Gnage— First Quality

NHONS -
RognWly 11.95

A special **Alteration Sale”  feature for 
Easter buyera.
Other Dainty Dot Nylons: 48 Onago 
at 81-4S and BnalneM Sheers at f ia s .

THE
TEXTILE STORE

A. L. 8LOCOMB, Prop.
913 Main St. Near The Bank

BATES

*. I I P P t  R f R r E 

W H E R E  Y O U R  

F O O T  B E N D S

menu Mr M t f^jsar j)8sr
addi lantofk won wddd 
. . .  Aanattoee csadsit 
faatwa tkat makes tkase 
Bbim OiiiJaois iiat ahaica 
af sa ssfvfaemia. 8i^  hMa 
aishlilsym iw sBaaalr.

r -R H O lIS E S S O N
W E  G I V E

I M
G B E E N ’ S T A M P S

COSfOOL. 
S8PTICTANK 

CUANIR
t t i i i " *

l l i i i i i i i i l

SMk M 0 9  vMB ElHWitil ^ wUMe
a M. M  Ml ate MS 18. COUtA 

301B IT

MANCHESTER PIPE AND SUPPLY CX)., loe.
848 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. ttfS

THIS EVENING
Service Of Holy Comnniiiioii

TtSOOTIock

South Methodist
/

Church
M ala  S troot and H a rtfo rd  Raad

Soath G ia rc li Choir WDI S ln f  
Rcverm id W . Ralph  W ard . Jr., P roa ch liif

hnrssytf dMvt 
ffytiwfsh

JP's m CoauklMis Nmw BuiekEtaginm 
mad Wm*Upni if In Fow Car 

mi m Ericm Foo'II hmrdiy Bmiimv

WHY W l CAN MAKI THIS OPfia
Out ol Um  Buick plant, ̂ In a  production b golna 
great guns, h’l stepping along fatter tlion eem- 
plata car output, to wa hove lhata brond-naw 
anginas ready to put in your cor right new.

'"to#'Sr

Y n  sir. hore’t a big bargain 
for Buick ownert.—a brand- 

now atraight-from* the-produe- 
tjon-lioe Fireball engine. Wc’U 
put it ia any Buick from 1937 
modela on np>

Wo'O toko out your old mile- 
wcory ongioo. put this ona in, 
nad BMka your ear brand-new 
agria oa hr aa power ia conocmed.

Popoad aaap come back’̂ -right 
op la 1948 staadarda. You get 
aow-oagioa mileage from every 
galkia of gas. Oil eonaumpikm 
dropo. Aad yog oaioy tka ihrill 
of Rw livcUeal, moat rcapontive 
eiMfao oa tba road today —the 
yaMOoagina that maket Buick the

snappiest car on tba highways.

Think what thi* will mean to you 
—in comfort ol driving—in new 
dependability— in sheer fun. 
Think of the extra worth of your 
car when il comes time to turn 
it in.

As to cost — it’s so moderate it 
makes this change-over today’t 
best power buy. Installation cost 
varies somewhal with car modcL 
But we’ll be glad to give you ihe 
6gure down lo the dollar if you’ll 
drive around.

Don’t pul it off. Maka up your 
mind lo drive a 1948-powered 
car now. Come in and talk ilover.

Q u i c k  S / .ir fs  . in r f  D r i v i n g  Z i p

This 1948 lB"Won syttam
with canirifuaal and vacuum 
automalk control putt mop 
and go into itorting and 
gst-owoy.

ringtime Brings Pentland's

An up-to-tha-mln- 
ula.afficloni cor- 
burater ond ok 
daonargiva new 
smooth power and 
most mllai from every gallon of gas.

IHIG04HW vff ■••fH WW wWf
aaal IMsaaw dutch wMh Hi oosy, 
tgj tesSk mipohs* mohas drWlag 
omro fun iian over.

I.V a iN  tN

Tolland
The Fodarated Church Ladies’ 

Aid Boelaty held a public oupper 
in tha ehureh panora Friday, 
March lath at 6:80 o'clock Inchid- 
Ing wUh the committee Mra. Edith 
Gunther Mrs. Oliver Blight, Mrs. 
Grace iL Clougb. Mrs. Alfred 
Thomforde. Tha supper was so
cially and financially a suoceoa If 
the night waa oo unpleasant.

Mrs. Ruth Green Clark of Hart 
ford has been appointed executrix 
on the testate estate of Cornell 
Green, late of Tolland.

Louis Waaley of ToUand Orange 
baa been elected vice president and 
Ira Wilcox also of Tolland Orange 
secretary and treasurer of the 
Bast Central Pomona Orange soft 
ball team.

Mlaa Diana Graham, a atudent 
at Barnard college. New York 
city, spent the week-end at tba 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Harold Graham.

Mrs. Ethel Leonard was elected 
organist by Hope Chapter, O. B. 
8., at their offlcem meeting.

Mrs. Anna Rliley who has been 
111 for aome time at the Rockville 
City hospital la cohvalescing at

the hosM of her brother, Edward 
Meacham and family, at ’Tolland 
Center.

Harold Waldo of Glastonbury, 
Conn., waa a gusst of frienda In 
town Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Leonard haa re
turn^ from aeveral weeks spent 
with relatives in Washington, D. 
C., and Vineland, N. J.

Mlaa Clara Dwight of -Hartford 
waa a recent guest of Mias Mary 
Leonard.

Mr. knd Mm. Louis Back and' 
family of Vineland, New Jemey, 
Spent the week-end with Mm. 
Back's parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Charles Leonard.

George Crandall of Wyoming 
was a recent guest of Tolland rel
atives.

George Meacham has accepted 
employment In a plastic factory 
In Hartford.

A  dance of modem and old fash
ioned numbem was held at th  ̂
Tolland town hpll Friday, March 
19 for the benefit of the Tolland 
Community b:illdlng fimd. Music 

' was furnished by Bu<l Hewitt and 
his orchsatra of Rockville. The 
committee In charge were Elmer 
Tu’am and Grace Dlmock.

The Church Federated commit
tee met Monday evening at 8

o’-'lork St the home of Dr. and 
Mra Samuel Simpson.

ucv. Seigmuna Blamberg, Jr., 
waa the guest preacher Palm Sun
day at the Federated'Church.

A  public card party will ba held 
Friday, April ’find at Tolland 
Grange hall with the proceeds to 
go toward the playground equip
ment fund which the Tolland PTA 
is prontMting for the Hick's Me
morial'school. Bridge and rum
my will ba played. Them will 
also ba a program of entertain
ment.

On Easter Sunday the worship 
ae:-vlce in the church school at 10 
o’clock will Include a film strip 
and appropriate script entitled 
“The Easter Story.”

The Young‘fimple’a Society held 
their Sunday AAvihip In the sbdlol 
rooms of the church at 7:30 p’clortc 
with Luther Barnard in charge. 

Mr. and Mm. William E. And-

FENDER AND BODY 
. WORK

Solimene and FIheji, Inc.
gS4 Oater Street

NOW FULL QUART!
2 0 %  MORE ^ m /< 7//W IN E ..

AT NO E X T R A  COST :

IdUR CHALLENGE
' '  You’ll enjoy ^
OLD MONASTERY 
WINES ----- ----- OR

YOUR MONEY
A T  Y O U R  P A C K A G E  S T O R E

INSIST

111lllonasieru
b r a n d  ~

i ô r t

PORT-SHKRIlV-i-MUSCATEL-TOKAY 
PALE DRY SHERRY—WHITE PORT

M O N A S T E R Y  W I N E  C O .  N E W  H A V E N ,  C O N N .

PV-

GORMAN MOTOR SALES. Inc.
A ^ . A i t i a w i n m B T MANCHBS’TER

F lo w e r  S h o w
Petitlgnd’g Annuia Eagtar Flower Show heralda the approach of 
Sprin« with the freah beauty of Spring flowers and plants. 
Gorgeous armfulls of daffodils, waxy white tulips and all the 
brilliant colorful varieties, the white purity of Easter lilieg. 
delicate blues of UrU, hydrangeaa, and ail the other blooms that 
lend the flrst loveirness to the new season.

You’ll want these exquisite flowers for your home thifi Eaeter 
for Flowers by Pentiand are famous for their extra luxurious 
growth, their de«p, rich fragrance, and extra lasting quality. 
Come in tomorrow . . . browse around to your heart’s content 
for this ia Manchester’s Easter Flower Show...  your flower show.

Her Easter

Corsage
. . .  will ba ona of the amart> 
eat in town if fashioned by 
Pentiand floral sxptrts from 
cholcar. orctaMa, gardaniaa. 
sweat posa, resM or disttaa* 
tlve 6omMnatlona of Easter 
blooms. Phone early fftr beat 
choice.

17 OAK STREET + PHONES 6247 and 4444

N O T IC E
These Banks Will Be Closed 

All Day Good Friday 
March 26 and Saturday March 27

Open Thursday Afternoon 
From 4to  S P. M.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
THE SAVINGS BANK OF 

MANCHESTER

eraon have spent a brief visit In 
New York city.

The ToUand Community Men'a 
chih meeUng will be held In the 
church social rooms this ava- 
nlng. Tha committee in- 
cludsa Donald Hurd, Joseph 
Frans. Joseph DuFour, L. Ernest 
HsU. Howsrd Metcalf.

Imne Frank, MUdred Duell and 
Edward Duell, Tolland aantor stu
dents St the Rockville HIgli srtiool 
war# in the cast choacn tor tha 
annual dramatics.

Tha next meeting of Tolland 
Grange wUI be held at the Com
munity House Tuesday, April 2 at 
8 o'clock. The lecturer’s pro-

Atlantic
Ronge and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.

gram will include a copipetltive 
prr>gram between members under 
90 years of age and membera over

30 yearn. Refreshments will ba 
served during the social hour.

'The Young Mother*’ club meet

ing to have bean baM Wa 
evening, March 24th hsi 
postponwl for two araeks.

51 BtsscH St. TeL 4496

FOR SALE
7 Room Single — Oak 

floors and trim. Near Wil
bur Cross Psrkway.

5 Room Single—Central 
location. Will decorate to 
salt purchaser. Vacant.

Arthur A.Knofla
REALTOR

EstsMIahed 1931

S17 .Mala Street 
Tel. 8440—5996

« » IU M a SUPPLY (0

i i PHONE

MANCHESTER

5230
SPECIAL!
THIS WKEK

Hot Bed 
Sash

r  0”  X 6* 0”

$7.75 Each
And Other Materials 
Drive Out and See Cs *

AT

Bolton Notch
WE DELIVER

IV o l ic e

.............. 59r Bloom

................$1.98 Pol

Tulips..........................$1.98 Pol

Hyurintlis.................... $1.49 Pol

Mr ( ’.iiieriirias.....................$2.49 Pot

W .T . G r a n t  C o .
815 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

H. A. FRII
MUvaa Asa.

TeL Map. 7l8g Afloe 4 tP. I
" ■SMPPWI

FOR S A Lfi
By OrIgiMi i

1947 OMaaMbilc,
76, dab aadan. Imi 
condithm. May b*
22 Bowers St., ManclMfililf;,] 
Or Phone RIaiichcstar

REAL
ESTATE
fg Our Cremleet 

Basic Viducl
When you buy it, geN H 

or trade it you want aMxi- 
mum value for yonr asonfiy. 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Organiza^on
To do aay of these transae 
lions you get maxiaram 
value hacked by a highly 
trained and experienced or-- 
ganization.

Jaryis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7278

SENSATIONAL OFFER!
ON BRAND NEW 1948

0

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS
— With FM-

Zoning Board of .Appeals
In accordance with the require-1| 

menta of the Zoning Regulation.-1 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold i 
a public hearing, in the Municipal I 
Building, Monday evening. Mareh'. 
29, 1948, at 8:00 P. M.. on the fol- !| 
lowing applications:

Application Jo.seph Dubanoski. | 
extension of permission to use one 
room as showroom for radios and I 
radio equipment and to have small i 
sign for same, 189 Glenwood 
Street. Residence B zone.

Application John M. Dormer to j ■ 
build I'-ii story addition to dwell- 1  

ing which will be 7’ closer to west ■ I 
side line than regulations allow, 11 
269 Porter Street. Residence AA 11 
tone.

Application Francis Fitzgerald,' 
to use vacant lot East of No. 7  ̂
Lincoln Street to store 12 or 15 1 1 
poles. Residence B zone. 11

Application John Glenda, to con
vert lii^t and second floors in to: 
four tenements, two on flrst floor 
and two on second, 4^6 North I 
Main Street. Residence A zone.

Application Slgnon and Anna I 
Izikewicz, to convert present du
plex Into three-family, by making j 
separate apartment on third floor. 
alM to build Are escape from thini ' 
floor to ground, on back, -S'J-84 ' 
Congress Street. Residence B 
zone.

Application Jerome Kaminakl,, 
to use two rooms for halrdi'easing-i 
and cosmetology, 72 Parker | 
Street. Residence A zone.

Application Joseph Napoli, t o ' 
convert two-family dwelling to i 
three-family dwelling, 22 Wllliama { 
Street Residence B zone.

All peroona interested may i 
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By Martin Alvord,

(lialrmaii. I 
Clarence Thornton, 

Secretary.

BIG VALUE 
A T $229.95

( WITH YOUR OLD RADIO j

Yes. they're brand new Spartons . .  • 
the lAst word in radio performance and 
design . . .  and you get 130 off with your 
old radio because we want you to own 
one of these Sparton beauties now . .  • 

but you must act fast!

COMPARE ALL YOU WANT
You can’t beat these new Sparton* .AAI-I'M radio-phonograph* any

where In the prlee range. They’re the NEW Spurton* . . . ju*l out! For 
It quick Introduction we’re *la*hlng a ttalloping A80 off Ihe price with 
your old radio. The more H|iarton* that are m>UI now, the faMrr the 
word will get around about Ibene thrilling radio c - blnatlon*. If you 
knot* line furniture. If you know your radio*. If you know value, you 
already know Sparton. Snap op thI* prarlleally unheard of offer . . . 
quirk. W e want V O r to have a Bparlon.

RADIO'S MICHiST VOfCf fINCff I92 «

Exclusive With BensotCs

BENSON’S
7I.T MAIN STREET

FURNITURE am 
APPLIANCESm

TELEPBONE
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W ^ o g
AB iriM M  tin «e«ni will ckMe 

c MM Mttniooii In otwerranct 
' M Ctoad rrMajr and C uter and 
^  nm ifn  etoMd until April 5.

Om apctac term wtU befin 
■nd contUine wma June 11.

f h t  Amertcim Lefton AuxUiarjr 
Melt to cet about S.OOO Memorial 
Day po ^ n . Made by dlaablrd 
valetnaa, tor dlatributlon to pupila 
to the piabMo aohoola 

Dot uwaara may reRlater for 
MW not Maenaaa at Uie Town Hell 
oay time now until May 1. which 
to the deadline.

There are aeveral dlacharted 
napare at the Town Hall which i 
w «« left there to be recorded b y! 
World War U  veterans. Charles 
■nee. town deth . says they may 
be called for at hie office.

Sunday mornlac at the Wa]v 
’ ylBg Community church there 

wore two IwMes baptised, Susan 
Mae. dauahtar of Mr. and Mrs. 
StaMay Waldron, and Thomas 
Shepard. Jr., non of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Sheptrd.
_ Also nine young people united 
With the church, thane Stilea. 
■aibara Sullivan, Bva Peteraon, 
Banet Kooamlk, Robert Collins. 
Joyce ColWna, Aural Dewey. Lor- 
M ne Fbatar and Nancy Sinclair. 
In the eeeiiint  the Youth Fei- 
lowahlp wont to Chrtat Oiurch Ca
thedral to hear 'The Crucittxion." 
Tomorrow tha Ladlee' Aid Society 
brill attend a tJood Friday Serv-, 
Ico in placo of the regular m eet-,

^**l)uring the S:80 end lOtSO a. m. 
•ervice a t St. Francla of Assist 
^ r c h  Sunday morning, palms 
were distributed.
i Monday avenlng at Evergreen 
tUodge, A. r. *  A. M., at Maaonlc 

tha MaaUr Mason degree 
ieraa exampUSed.
I Saturday afternoon after a short 
nineaa, Brastus D. Burnham. 76, a 
ntlred tobacco grower of Pleasant 
Taltw< <Med at the Manchester 
~lenaoiiel MoqStal Annex. He 

I a.fotmer prasident of the Oon- 
VaOey Tobacco Oorpora- 

, a member ot Eveiween lodge, 
A. M., of fcuth Wlnd- 

aor; SelH c t Veterans, Odd Fel- 
lewa ledge of Holyoke, Maes., and 
tha OMual Baptist church, Hart- 
Strd. He Isavea his wtfs, two 
■ana, Edwin A. Burnham of Flaaa- 
aht Valley Road and James Bum-  ̂
■am of Rutharford, N. J.; a daugh- 
tof, Mrs. Kenneth Smso of Ivory- 
ten; and a brother, Oiarles Bum- 
ham. t€  Windsor. Funeral aerv- 
ttoa were held Monday afternoon 
at Um Newkiih A Whitney Funer
al home. Best Hertford, with Rev.

Fraser Metsger of South Windsor 
and Rev. Kenneth Maxwell, pas
tor of the Central BspUst church. 
ofBclsUng.

Mrs. Katherine Ksleer of Moun
tain View road, who has teen a 
patient at Manchester Memorial 
hospital for more than a wsek, 
returned to her home Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Oolllns. who has 
also been In the Manchester Me
morial hospital for a week, return
ed to her home Sunday.

There was a Urge audience at 
the Ellsworth Memorial High 
School Auditorium Suqdsy to 
hesr the first Pslm Sunday con
cert presented by the High school

The to 1510.85, which was quite a llt- 
aofoiate were Richard Lamb, Shef-1 tie more than last year, aa there 
rUl rwiHn. Berbers Burr. Elaine | wes no orgenlied drive In 1»47,
boya’ and glrU* Glee Club, 

loll'
Nelson, PatricU Cavanaugh. Lois 
Hancock, Dolores Rlttllnger end 
Marilyn Shaughnessy. The parts 
were very well rendered.

After a four days’ stay with 
reUtlvce In Vermont, Will Roberta 
of SuUlven avenue has returned to 
hie home.

Mrs. A. Andnilot has been ad
mitted to the East Hartford hos
pital.

Chairman of the March of 
Dlmca, Charles Anilnilot. has an
nounced that S;.iith Wlnds.->r’s 
contribution thi.s year amounted

Individuals contributed $06.87; 
ElUworth Memorial High achpOL

$100; Union achool, $59.18; Wap- 
ping achooL IIOTJT; Plaaaaat Vu> 
ley Chib's benefit card party, 
$46.85, and tha rest from eoUaethm 
boxes In public plaoas.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
POW ER ROLI.ED

,..1 -  Sn'’p':’l*»l"«r In park in ii n reas and
g as stations. Work g uaran teed . T im e paym ents Arranged

Free E stim a tes

De Maib Brothers .
Paving C on tracto rs Since 1921 

Cali M anchester 7691 A nytim e

FiT . jT'-/.

Mr. Home Owner

SPECIAL!
Machineless Or 
Machine Wave

$ 6 - 5 0  .

Reg. 816.00

Incladct:
HAtVEYb instant  
LATHER SHAMPOO 
SOFT UXMt PINGER 
WAVl New LosA Hsfr Sly/r ssJ H ^cm t

s.se
HARVEY Scalp Treatments 

txclutiva with

BEAUTY SALONS

985 Main S treet, M anchester, Tel. 8931

>6 More Salons In G reater H artford-

We cannot give you a heated apartment in 
exchange for selling your home.

BUT
We can give you fast reliable service in selling 
your home. All we ask for is a 15 day ex
clusive rights to sell your home. Remember 
we will bear all costs of advertising your home. 
You name your price, we will get it. We 
have a splendid record in being able to get yon 
the highest price possible. Phone us and we 
will send a represc:ntative to your home to give 
you a free appraisal with no obligation to selL

W. GOODCHILD, Jr. 
REAL ESTATE CO.

869 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 4168 
M anchester’s “Live Wire** Real EstaU Peopit 

HONESTY ------ RELIABILITY-------PAST RESULTS

1941’s DimNB SEHSATION

o u t s iI n d i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e

AN D  S A F E T Y  F E A T U R E  OF
No clutch to pusbi No gear- lo shill! All this . . . and WHIRLAWAY. loo!
WHIKIAWAY is a plus-pcnormanr* Icalurc ol Oldsmobilo’* Hydra-hlatic Drive that give* 
you an eitra margin ol .airly Imagine vou're cruising along the road and suddenly, 
for salely'a sake, you need «> u.** hiirsl ol pick up. All you do ia itep doun ^liddy  
on the acceleraiof—qU Oit uay .  V  , -  and WHIRLAWAY goes into action! Swiftly 
.. . aulomalipallv . . you'sweei .bead wui, a surge ol power as il you were jot-propelled! 
WHIRLAWAY means added pentnua«><- in paaaing . . .  on hill* . . .  in traffic, too. And 
GM Hydra Malic Drive, with tnu thrilling WHIRIAWAY leature, it svail^e  
it>al in all new OldsmobUe models -  the Kuturaroic ”98’’ — Ihe Dynamic

Tmmin HKSat J TAtLOIt Umaat Stiwtrk, U m M fn 4  rrUmfi

and "7a"

O L D S O B I L E
| < Vl

S E t  T i l l  I  R E I I E S I  I I D S N M I I E  l E l l E I  

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
' 512 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

_ _ _ _ _ _  Turn In your SOtAP . . .  To turn In to BT«BL To help turn  out your ULDSMUBIK,,

Beaatlfol Deeonted

Eattar Eggs 35c fo 4.00
Coconnt ercun Ulcd or fmlt Bat filled. Nunca ktUrid 

on eggs free. Ako fancy baakets and our own fancy 
boxes of chocolates. ■

Boanien—Any Sisa

Drop in for Delicioue Sanidtvichee and Our Own Make French Poetry

Peter’s Chocolate Shoppe
691 MAIN STREET . '  ‘

• Y-
‘ ;ri H T r r r r r r r * J . .. r , . -V,

TT—
'4 ^

eVKNiNG HERALD. R. CONN.
r ■)

j

For The Cream Of The Crop In
EASTER

Call At Krause Greenhouses
We can awnre yim that this season we have the fineet and beet in 
Plant* and Cut Flower*. A hearty invitation i* extended to all to 
come down and view our display.

__ EASTER ULIES, TULIPS, HYACINTHS, DAFFODILS,PI AW T5* HYDRANGEAS, CINNERARIAS, AFRICAN VIOLETS
r  N I ^O OTHERS

FRESH STOCK, CARNATIONS,

C U T  FLO W EI^ :

CO RSA G ES* PORYOURDESIRE—WE AIM TO PLEASE!

PHONE: 3700 or call at:

Greenhouse \

621 HARTFORD ROAD 
FLOWERS WIRED TO ALL POINTS

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays ,

} ■■■■ ■ ('

I . .*..t

u> if 'iif

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 11*1. MANCHESTER

are your
at Wards thrifty

*

prices
Ltot-toiaqt* aboppers, burry in for tboae wgatod 
itams to, iritfuiJ*** your Easter ontfiL W t’ve every- 
thing you need^ to make you look end feel your best. 
We’ve big collection* to choose from—ell priced 
excitingly low! Time is'ahorL dtooee today. '

2 9 8SHEER BLOUSES TO
FROST YOUIl SUITS 

gma touched with Ipce, othara with 
tliiy niffles. V ^ te  reyen sheer. 33 to 88.

J-

__KNIT s n n  fHORTS
9 8  POR ACTIVI 8 0 YM

L,A vc O.J.I Swiss rib-knit in fine cotton!
Pretty enough for a bride! With a laccing double crotch; taped flv 
trimmed bodice . . AB'ire-fittlna^mld- ^  q w ,
riff. Of luatrous silk. In white. Slr.c8 from ***PP<*n. vi u  
33 to 40. •  Ribbed athletic shirt . . .

Long-wear- 
front gives

DAINTY RAYON 8LII»S 169 
1 FOR GIRI.S 4 TO 14 *
I For dress-tip tlma! Luatrous rayon with 

ruffled bottom, lae« or embroidery trim.

MI26Y FAHnif IN ID O
lO fT  P A f m  COlORf I
Brief* and (Uras frosted with lace, Imk 
of m n-pnof tricot rayon! S-M-L

GIRLS’ SHIRRED 
COTTON DIRNDL
In a brilliant flower prt: 
band inaura snug fit. Sl

2 9 8
nt. Elastic waist- 
Uea 7 to 14.

‘be a GIBSON GIRL 169
THIS SPRING! *
White cotton . blouse with full collar, 
black ffoiagralh \x>w closing. 3 to 6x.

6 ’ 5“IVIN H its"  OlVI 
ALL-OVn CONTROU
Patanted diab inner shield, gives 3-way 
control! Uplifts bust, controls the dia
phragm, restrains abdomen! Hook and 
eve closure. Sires from 34 to 48.

1 2 9 8

A “piix h ” roft 1 5 0
IVIRT flOURI TVM I
Small, average or full! Due rayon and 
cotton batiste, lover half istin. 32-40.

ROYS' RIAXIR SOCKS 
WITH ILASTIC TOPS
Stqrdy mereerized cotton with nylon- 
rninforeed heel and toe. 8H to IL

A C c
or ♦OOBWj i l ’̂  baton
OfOnpunfbif DuPont ’Uordura’S
TamlFancTpatten^reinrorcad. 10-19

•lA U  DURA s u m  
o r  sruNoLO r a y o n

steak fitting! With a double cfotch} i • 
fqug-^tiff bind- Tnurofe. 5-M-U

/

I

 ̂' I - I . x . t

s i

•;Vv” •-.• ' - - ■ * « - sM

W A I U > S  H A S  T H E  

N i W g C O i O R F U l  

Y U C ^ N  T O N E S

Perk up your wardrobe with tfaa 
sinaii Yucatan Tone shirta! Soft, 
mellow colon in clean-cut pat- 
tema aa nationally advertised. 
Distinctive shirts arith saoooth 
fitting ’Tacoma" non-wilt col- 
lan. Sanforised, too, so they 
won’t afiriak over 1%. 14 to 17. 

Now Pattern Tloa t.OO and 1-8®

45a

V

JR. SOYS' n iM  
CASUAL SUIT . . .
Tailored as smartly at big brother's! 
Priced to please your budget! 23% 
wool 77% rayon gabardine with all- 
wool tweed trim. Popular colors. 6-10.

SHOr AT WARDS 
FOR 51-GAUGE 
15 DENIER 
NYLON HOSE

eate

Low Ward priced for date-tim* 
and day-time glamour! B e
witching sheer'.. .  all beauti
ful nylon from top to toe. Full- 
fashioned and wdl reinforced 
at points of strain. In new 
shades of smoke, navy and 
bronzestone. In 8i,<{ to lOV̂ .

•N U r SPRINU IRISH  
C^nON RRISSIS 3 9 8 OAIARMNILONOIIS 

TOR JR«li6 V f . . .

79 '
YOU’LL WANT THESE 
GABARDINE SLACKSSAYINGS ON M IN’S 

C O nO N  SHORTS . .
Of ftuidy cotton broadcloth with grip- Ughter-welght* . \R.fAll n*ta4 maaal mm

Q50 MUNT MOW WfOOL :i 
V  TROPICAl WORSiRB^ ;

8t tor ncfwl
2 ^ ^  *? i® Long-waariag pait-waol h l ^ .  SMa. par fastaaert, alaitio inaerto. In fancy ^ 5 3 ItonL^M pvn dnya. S i i ^  i
Belter Phaada and all through Spring. {aatcaMd. plaatad sad edfed. Hava aattema, fqgt colors. 30-41. fly. in aoUd eoiers,'
Cay prints and pastel* in prinoeaa and eUstie inasita at aide* of waiitband a Swiss ribbed athletic shirt ........... it»c .
fiill swing ̂ le * .  Waahable. Sixes 7-14 to keep 'eta up.’ Ant’d color*. 6-10.

;p a m  88 to $e. p „ , ^  rijfc
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G ilead
» —■ WinUirop Porter end Mra. 

M rard Poote attended a planning 
■Miatlng of the Tolland Farm Bu- 
fiau In Weat Stafford on Tues-
tey.

Mra. Karl Unka wae hoatees to 
to people at a neighborhood card 
p ^ y  at her home recently. It 
w u  a St Patrlcli’a Day party with 
bridge, pinochle and aetback be- 
h>g enjoyed. Prlaaa were award
ed ita followa: Bridge. Mr*- Grace 
Uartln, flrat; Mra. George French, 
'«w; pinochle, George French, 
9rat: Ma* Rank!, low; aetback. 
Rbmolo SagUo, flrat; Mra. Romolo 
Sagllo, low. RefreahmenU were 
•an^ and a flne time enjeyed by 
ell.

Mlaa Gladys Deeter. daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. John Derter, of Cal

ifornia, la a visitor at the home 
of Mr. .and Mra. Norman Warner. 
Mlaa Deeter lived in GUead when 
ahe waa a child and her father. 
Rev. Deeter, was minister at the 
Gilead and Hebron Congregation
al churches.

There waa a good attendance at 
the Farm Bureau meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Coolldge 
on Hope Valley road on Monday 
evening, 'fhe dlscuaaiort on "Pre
serving and Using Froien Foods" 
waa led by Mias Cora Webb. Tol
land County Home Demonstration 
Agent. A motion picture was 
shown on how to prepare fruits 
and vegetables for freezing.

A family banquet for 4-H Club 
members will take place on Friday 
evening, April 2, at the Hebron 
Congregational church parlors. It 
will be a pot-luck supper, each 
family la asked to bring a covered 
dish or salad. Motion pictures on

"Vegetable Gardens" will be 
shown and a social time will fol
low the supper.

Mrs. George Wolfgang and chil
dren apent the week-end In Wal
lingford ab the home of Albert 
Dorau. Mr. Wolfgang was a Sun
day guest there and the family re
turn^ home with him.

The 4-H Lamb Club will hold ILs 
monthly meeUng at the home of 
James Owen In Amston this 
evening at 7;.30 o'clock. Any boy 
or girl Interested In Joining this 
club Is Invited to attend this meet
ing.

Mra. Clarence Fogll. Miss Patri
cia Fogll and .Miss Carol Warner 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Leon Fogll In Mnncheater.

Mrs. Floyd Fogll. campaign 
chairman of this district of the 
Connecticut Cancer Society, has 
announced a quota of $448 for this 
district In the coming drive for

funds. This wUl be divided as fol
lows among the three towns com 
prising the district: Hebrcn, $220; 
Andover, $123; Marlborough $100. 
The month of . April has been set 
aside by the Connecticut Cancer 
Society, a division of the American 
Cancer Society, as the only time 
when It conducts Its fund cam
paign.

Spring officially opened on Sat
urday, March 20. and the blue
birds and robins also arrived that

day. ^ e  peep-frogs were beard 
on Sunday and wo had a thunder 
shower Sunday evening, so it 
looks aa If spring was hers after 
a long, hard, cold, snowy wtntsr. 
The maple sap which started to 
run the first week In March hasn't 
amounted to much until the last

few days. It looks as If It would 
bo a short sap season.

Alice Cofran
Readinf$ Daily 

169 Chorch SI. Hartford 
Telephnna 6-2024 .

MARLOW’S

Phone 2-2293

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS
219 Spmee Street

WANTED, 
MAN OR 
. BOY

Full time. Good job. 
Good pay for right 
person.

VAN’S
SERVICE STATION 

AND GARAGE 
427 Hartford Road

NO MONEY DOWN 
AS LiTTLE AS $5 00

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Wa 8pc(4alta« la AS Types 

HaN Sarfere Fsvlng ^
Drtvewaya. rarklat Areas 

Hervlee Btellons
Ahm daders and Trap Rnek 

By The Traeli>t.<iad 
We ha\e the proper eqalpment 

. u d  ka«*w hoa ! 4 omplrte sstls- 
teethia gnaraaleed.
DON’T DRIAV. C A U , TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
In Priitta, Plaids, Stripes and Soiid 
Shades. Sises 1*14.

$1.98  ̂$4.98

RAYON and COTTON 
GLOVES

Nsvy, Brown, Red, White and Blue 
Sises 3-7

9 8 c-$1.98

CHILDREN'S
POCKETBOOKS

Nice looking plastics in Navy, Brown, 
Red, Pink and Green. With shouklei: 
straps. 1.00$1

BOYS' TWEED
COATS

Filled
Easter Baskets 

Easter Toys
PLUSH BUNNIES, 

CHICKENS AND PULL 

TOYS

ANNOUNCEMENT
Bread, Rolls and Pastry baked by Manchester Baking 

Company FRESH HOURLY will be sold at SPRUCE 
STREET DONUT SHOP.

Downyflake Donuts
129 Spmee Street 

Open 7 Days—7 A. M. To 9 P. M.

PLACE TOITR 
OnOCR NOW*.

Paving Canlniclor 
Pimna t-9tl«

FREE
EanMATFAlt

■W

COLUMBIA-.^ rasas single. Sale price 82.M9. IMMEIHATE OC- 
CVPANCr.
MANCHESTBE—New 8'room single. Oarage. Sale price flSJSS. 
VACANT.
OOVBNTRT-ri lasas single. Sale price KhSM.
AMDOVBE—Mew 4 leeoi slngto. Sale price fSJW. VACANT. 
M AM O H ESm —S fhasUy honee, la r^  let. Sale price 8B.TCS- 
IMMEDIATE OCCVPANCT.

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM 81.8M TO 8MdS . ^  
OTHER U SnN O S  AVAILABLE. ALSO MANY CHOICE LOTS

The Allen Realty Company
RKALTOR6

Its  CENTER STREET____
MANCHESTER. OONNECnCTT 

PHONE MANCHESTER 51M

Sizes S-8

$8.98 - $10.98

Boys' Dress and Sport

SHIRTS
Whits sad Celered.

Sins •  lA 14<̂

$1.98-
$2.98

BOYS*

SUITS
In rich twseda, mtaturca 
and aoUd ahadcs with 
long trousers or short. 

Sizes S-14

$7.59-
$11.98

Ml
MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
.White aad Celered

Sites 14-n

$2.98 - $3.98
EXTRA SIZES IN 

WHITE
$3.49-13.89

HANDSOME NEW 
SPRING TIES 
9 8 c-$1.29

la sB tbs new dsalgas aad eslers.

WOMEN’S

NYLON
HOSIERY

51 and 55 Guage

$1.65 - $1.98
Spring Beige, Brown 
Shadow, Town Smoke, 
Blue Hue and Beaver 
Gray. Sizes 9-10

(f lr t f r t t  Cosvok
low prkOM, W hig stylos!

2.29
Mony woederfiH Rattsring 
(tylM. Pumpt. Cfo** itrapi, 
ankle ttrapi. Owallty ma- 
tsHalt. ted S ptoiHe pet- 
•nt, leather Irlmi.

Nylon Host
FmlhPaskionoi

I All ayloo top-to-tee, fUll- 
,1 fasblened, 46 gaoge, 20 
' denier sheers In S smokey 

S' shadess Beige, Glace 
Mocha, Morning Mist. S'/f , lO'/i.

Clearaace for Easter!

Cardigan Suits
4.97
Reg. SJS

SmdI-fry't 100% wool cor- 
digon Miit In pottei chocki. 
8lua, maiM. pink, or green 
in a liu  range from 4.6a.

Giik’ EoslBrNhs
All-wool loather-trimmed 
fsin. Paiteli, rod, .  
brown, navy, kelly.

a - i . i . " ' *  
W.lkI.s O'* I.i4.
Wkll.. 1 <• •• 10% DEPOSIT holds your selections on LAY- AWAY!

HANDBAGS
$2.98

Plastics — Uathsrs and 
faille. Nary, Browa. 
Black, Red, Gray and 
Green. DllderHirm aad 
shoalder strap styles.

S«Kd loatherl

SHOES
Commended by

Parents’ M agazine!

■ Children’s 3.98 
Infants* 2.98
s Hna n t 4 SupportI 
s Milaz of extra Waarl

■ - I .
Iw. HIsk Sw*. sTiw.TwkU. 
jvy I. •

C-Ckil4r.* • 
n.l. Tm  Oa- f.rS li.wa.KmA IVl-tt

lhh9^

Jr. Royi* Gobordino

Dries Fonts
3.98

Excellent tailoring In thoMl 
Note full-cut, pleott, oilh,. 
tipper and elasHc iniot 
iraitt. Uuo, tan. Sizes 4-10.

For Spring Wear

Men'i Slacks
4.98

Oeod-loora>g Sanforized* 
cotton Qobordlnei that yoo 
con wo«W Men approve of 
rttek front pleate ond drop 
belt-loeps. Blue, brown. 29-42.

MEN'S SOCKS
and rcgfllar iMgtk.

m m l M
i 39 c-5 0 c

« M ARLOW'
FOR VALVES

Fine White Broadcloth i

Boys' Shirts
1.98

o Fall-cat {
Sanforised
eCeOepbaae wrapped

6  a ♦ Stiap ^rcsfsda
OOK SMARTER -  FOR LESS!

Mm ’s Sport Shirtt
2.98

, oturdy, good leoblag cot-' 
tan popHn, Mode wMi 2 
Rap pockets, converliblo 
coRar. S«6d calort. S A LL
•omamm oMatopo IR
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'Soaif A '
/ * ' ' '

tba M
deelarlaf arar

Q—Wbo 
OougroH for 
181Z7

A—Joba Oalboun, oa a amooy 
bar of tbe Committee to ForelgB 
Affairs, rapoctad tbe MU.

Wao waa tbe father of his
tory?

A—Ctaero gave tbla Utle to 
Herodltus, Oroeb historian wbo 
Mvad about 400 B. C

Q—Wbors was land oaee mens 
orod by bow far a man was able 
to wadtT

A —la 1488 WilUam Pena pur- 
riiaaed from tbe Delaware lamane 
a tract of land extending into tbe 
beck country ae far ee a man 
could walk in a day and a half. 
Penn and the ladlans 
about 50 mUea.

Q—What animal can go the' 
longaet anthout food—when It la 
not hibernating?

A—The seal, during tba mating 
seaaon tha asala'seal does not liat 
for approximately three months.

Q—What U aa AustraUaa 
baUot?

A—It u n ballot, flrat used In 
South Australia, on which tbe 
names -of all tha Candida tea ap
pear, ao arranged that In polling 
votes secrecy la oompulaorily 
nutntalnil

Q—la tbare a law against ap- 
plauaa In tba Banate gaUertas in 
Waabtaafon?

A—Tba rulaa of tbe Benate for- 
Md damonatratlea of appcwal 
dtMpproval by oocupanta of tbs 
galleries.

Q ^A ie both even and odd num< 
bers naad la designating V. 8 
hlghwaya?

A—TIm  hlglavays running from 
east to waat are Identified ^  even

numbers aad tbosa from north to 
south by odd auasbors.

Q—Wbo cfownad Mapelaoa aito 
paror of Fraaeo? £

A—Ha t iownad blamair, aayl^ 
*Ho oiM la graat aaougb to crown 
Napoiaon.”

Q—By what nation waa tbs 
seboOnor laventad?

A —Tba tbilUd StatasL Tba flriR 
boonar waa boMt at Oloiicastag.
aaa.. to m S.

Q—What waa tba pbikMopbaf*s 
slona?

A—Tbla Is tba tarm appUad to 
tba mineral sought by Uw al- 
obomlete which would, upon coa* 
tact, eoovert baser nMtals into 
gold.

Q—Is tbe peaeb tiae nathre to 
America?

A—No. It to naUvo to China 
where It has been popular for 
sooM 5000 yaara. It waa brought 
to America by tba early aettlera 
and tba flrat orebard waa estab- 
Uehed to Maryland.

Q—Where la El Dorado, and

This It A  Good 
Tima To Sail 

Your Proparty
W« hbvg aMiiy baytra 

waitiog for aiaglM aad 2
family Itouata.

Wa buy, $M  or 
axehantm,

Allan Roolty 
Compony

REALTORS 
ISO Cratar Stcaat 

Manehaatar. CoRRcctkat 
PImnm Mandmatcr 6105

NOTICE
Stora Closad A ll Day 

Good Fridoy
JOHNSON BROTHERS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
1063 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Accessories for

'Y

/. *

Beta I 
aleetlee 
Bariar e 
Every i 
klee to I 
rich, ball

tba

AH look

PURSES 
$2.98 to $12.98 

GLOVES 
$1.00 to $6.98 
SCARFS $1.00

RICHELEAU 
PEARLS 

$1.98 and $8J$

0>

what la Dm legend eonnactod wltb 
R?

A —It to mi Imngtaary ouuntiy 
taL 8outb ApNrtent tabled to be 
ory tleb to gpld aad pcadona 
tones; benoe the 'term refore to 
n Inexbanatlble treasnre.

Q—How kmg md It tako Handal 
to write -rbeMeoriab”?

A—George Fraderiek Handel 
took only Sfdaya to wrlto this 
oratorio whlck has antbralled 
mualo loveia for 404 years.

Q—How tang did '  It taka to 
build tho Waahtogten Monument 
to Wariitogton,.D. C ?

A— Ît took X4 yanrs for tbe ao- 
tual oonatmetton. However, a pe
riod of 84 yoan elepaed between 
tbe toying of the oornsretone aad

tbe dodleatiea beceuae at lack at 
funds

Q—Wbat church la often ra- 
f e r ^  to as a -eymptaony to 
nrad*'?

A—H m  Criato Key Church In 
Santa Ft. N. M. It Is claimed to 
be the largcct abode otructuroUn 
tbe oouUnrest and one of the 
to|geet to tbe world.

Of—What la tbe fourth dimen
sion according to Einstein?

A —Einstein conaldere ttmo as 
tbe fourth dlraenslon.

Q—What to the International 
Data Una?

A—It la tho place on tbe earth’s 
Mirfece where aays begin end end, 
or the place where. If we are

ATTENTION
Yes, Your Lrwd aod ShruUieffy Mast Have 
Attentioo, I f  You Wish to Eojoy Thein Fully 
in Oie CoDiiDg Months.

ANNIS LANDSCAPE CO.
Offers Tor Tho Bast la Lrwb sad Tret Care 

FREE ESTIMATES PHONE 8885

traveltog westward, T u a a d a y 
natinlng changea on tho tick of 
midday Into Wodnaaday aftarnoen.

Q—Ify which ordar of priests Is 
Notra Dame Unlvaraity dlraeted?

A —By tbe Congregation of 
Holy Crnot. .**r- • 
mthera aerve on tha foculty, 

but tbare baa always -  ...  ̂
number of lay profeaaore.

(A W > 5

^ a rr i^ o n ’s
Hein at

ELECTRICAL PARTS 

AND SERVICE
Rcbnlldiiig or reptecing the 
following eqnipmcntt

GENERATORS
STARTERS

DISTRIBUTORS
MAGNETOS

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT COMPANY

SMART
PRIIMTZESS SU IT

Wherever you go your band- 
eome PRINTZESS eoit will flt 
every occagion. And you’ll feel 
■o well dressed too. . .  because 
your suit bears the famous 
Printzesa label. It’s your assur
ance of fine tailoring, superb 
value and long wearing qual
ity.

$ 4 7 .5 0

A COMPLETE 
KIT FOR O H V^

KODAK A B C
PHOTO-LAB
OUTFIT
provides tba baale exeenttalx for 
developing aad printing your 
own picturea. Its Metal Print
ing Box gives you a rimple, easy 

means of making contact prints with cenrietent rasulta. 
Tbe dlatribuUon of light la uniform over Its 4 x 5tk-tocb 
negative area. For storage, tbe entire outfft can be neatly 
packed within the printing box. A  generously Illustrated 
manual of InatnicUona la Included with each outflL
The Kodak ABC Photo-Lab Outfit contatoa tbe follawtag 
equipment end materiala, carefully chosen for etanpUcIty 
and economy—everything you need to begin developtog 
and printing.

1 Brownie Daikreena l ewn. Model B, 
5 Metal T rm  (SM^x 5Vi-aieh) 
f  Pacheta, Itodak Vniveraal M-Q 
1 Package, Redek Arid FIxtag Pnwder 

ener, 1 gL riao
1 Kodak Tombler Omdonto. 4-ee.
1 Kodak Glaen Stirring Rod 
1 Kodak Darkroom Tbennomotor 
1. Kodak Mank Chart 
t doaen ebeete tV* x ^ -to ck  Valox P  
t Kodak Junior Film Clfpo 
1 Lamp Socket witk cord and snrttdi 
Book at complete toatrnctlaaa 
Sletal Prtatlag Box #

wItk Hard-

F N o , $

O tM c lo T iii. .
PKfi»CRlPTIOW p h a r m a c y
901 M A I N  ̂T H I I T • M A M C H r  ̂T f H

7. m m  SHOP.
\

I

If yoR now hnva aa d  bortMf Is yem  AmBM4«^ism ’
is probably tbe beat psyia|( tovostatoat yoa bmm otar 
oomeacrom — a new inventioa which will cut tbe asMtmt 
of fuel oil required to beat a booit.
Did yoa know that a remarkable, amt kiad of oil borasr 
is now available, to aiye you aame heat yoa aow 
have — on mudi lew fuel od? A double chatge of OKWjan 
is mixed with the oil . . .  to ĝ vg a deaaer, hotter wt. 
In a carefully engineered replaoemeat' jnstallatioa — 
the kind of j<^ we do — this new burner can aava 
for you — pay you cash dividends andi year.
No matter w ^ t ofl bumer'you now have — k can 
you handaomely-in cash dividends— to 
with this new kind of burner— the MaslM' Kraft 
pay for itself in the fuel it WOHawthlR MF JMR i 
dividends. gb
Investigate — get O alw tK jar

■ ■

Masn&r
O N -B U R N S R

M V S i

Anderson and JohnsQ|||
PLUBIBING AND HEAUNG CONTfUCtOOi;^

166 Highland Street
Phones 6884.7549 or $042
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lMt«» kMn poaUd I7  
M n. Bertha O. Oour 

BoMwee iriileh become due 
Aped 1  Md payable on or before 
I| iy  1st ICre. Cbur advised on 
m r iv  that In addition to reyu* 
lar office bouse o( 4 a. m. tb 4 
p. m.' dally and S a. m. to 13 noon 
ah Saturday, for the convenience 
ef those peraone unable to call 
at her office during the week she 
irai also be in the office Saturday 
aftamoona, during April to accom- 
dsM such paraona.

Ib wn BSfBibers of the First 
OstgregatMaal church will vote 
WffmiKr, March SS. followln); 
ghtuA serviM on the proposed de- 
aeaMoational merger. Out-of-town 1 
memhari ^ 1  be mailed a ballot j 
for thia voting. There will be a j 
Maundy Thuraday service ia the.; 
church at 8 p. m.. March 2.1. Dur-1 
Ing the Caster Sunday service at 
lg:45 a. m. there will be a baptism  ̂
fsrvtee as well as reception of j 
pew members. Interested persons > 
and especially ymuth groups are : 
Invited to attend a special Easter | 
Dpwn service at 6 a. m. at the 
Komnuel Lutheran chtirch in 
Maneh •ster. 1

Wlnthrop Merriam. Jr., p'esident I 
of the Tolland County Lamb Club 
With his father, Winthrop Mer-1 
ilam. Sr., Gilbert Storrs and Bvir- 1 
ton E. Moore. Til, attended the | 
*iah>b buying” tour Saturday to j 
the Mat-a-bar Farm in West- 
hreok. Conn., to inspect a num-1 
her ot lambs. The trip was ar- j 
xpnged by Arthur St. Louis and 
Osunty 4-H Agent E. Henry .nef- 1 
lea. A t the preaent there arc 27 
children in the cou.-ity clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Had
dad of Swth street, announce the

lewtag the boye the privilege of 
the swimming pool following 
games played at the TMCA.

Mr. and Mrs. dayton English 
of LakevleW Terrace are the par
ents of a son bom March 1® at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

George Waldo FIsKe, 85 who died 
at hla homo on Mountain etreet, 
Rorkville. on Saturday following a 
long Illness, spent a good deal of 
hla boyhood daye In Manchester 
and this town. His parents, David 
W. and Angellne (TininghaM) 
Flake at one time lived In the home 
now owned by Mrs. Thomas Wellea 
on South street. He also attended 
local schools. His parents are bur
ied In the Nathan Hale cemetery 
according to Mrs, William B. Or- 
cutt of Wmirnantic who attended 
their funerals. Funeral servleea for

Mr. Flake were held Monday In 
Rockvllla with Rev. Forrest Mui- 
ser, pastor of the Union Congrega
tion^ church there, officiating. 
Burial waa In the Grove Hill ceme
tery there.

Charies W. Kokerda of Oak 
Grove street left today to 
spend the week end with friends in 
Brookline, Mass.

The name of Mias Marilyn Loy- 
aim waa inadvertently omitted

« »  participating in the entertain
ment program during the annual 

' 4-H Rally, held Fridayspring 4-H Rally, held Friday eve 
ning In the North District. Mies 
Loysint rendered an interesting 
piano selection.

The body of Sergeant Thomas A. 
Young, who was killed at two Jlma 
March 8 ,1®48 will be returned here 
shortly, Acting Poetmaeter and 
Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt learned a 
few days ago- Sergeant Young

served In Company B, First Battik 
ion, First Marine Division. He at
tended local schools and was gradu
ated from WIndkam High, school, 
WlllimanUc in June, 19M. He 
tcred the Marine Corps March 30, 
103®. Sergeant Young waa awarded 
the Silver Star Medal posthumous
ly in July, 1948. Besides hla 
mother and step-father, he leaves

fred S. LeDegrt an of this town; 
and a step-sister. Miss Anne Le- 
deyt also of this town. Burial
ssrviees «1U be held in the NaUira 

cemetery ca M en u i^ t Hill
at a date to be announced. The Rev! 
Bernard J. Foster, paetor of St; 
Mary*a church will officiate.

a brother, Walter Young; three step 
-  Al-brothera, Herman, Bmeat and

Strong sunlight or any other 
source of ultra-violet light is Inr 
Jurious to all fabrios.*

m m m f
cupmt9

Mrth of a syanddaughtcr to Mr. 
'and Mrs. WteheU J. Haddad

Same good Ingradicnts yen 
use, precisioa-mixed (or aure 
results. That’s Cupleta. Padt- 
age givea-you 12 to 18 BSht. 
tender cup cakes. You rimply . 
add egg and milk. Oet 
Cuplets.

_  ____ _ of!
Ftaasant street, Wllilmantic, Sal- j 
nrday at the Windham Commun-1 
tty Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Richard Shea waa admit- j 
M  to the Windham Community' 
Kemorial hospital on Sunday.

Robert Thorp received fifth 
prise of 82 on hia entry of a 
llogan in the contest sponsored by 
the Connecticut Youth In the 
Oteener Pastures Slogan Contest 
esnducted by the Governor’s Com- 
ndttee for Greener Paaturea. Com. 
sriasloner of Far.ua and Markets 
M n  Chriatenaen. general chair
man of the Committee at time of 
dnnouncing the wiimcra stated 
that weekly contests between the 
bims and girls of Connecticut 
vrinild 'ontinue through April 2.

Charies W. Kokerda . transport- 
ad the Midget basketball team to | 
WUVnientlc Saturday when they j 

»  defeated at the YMCA V 'lO .' 
'Kokerda expreeaea hia appre-1 

of the courtesy extended I 
hy the institution offlciala In al- j

Three mere 
guafffy beUag 
sslxee for you.

ruuco noM icn  coarosAiMN
Wwr ernwH*. ILA

Patterson's Market
101 C EN TE R STRE ET A  GOOD PLA C E  TO  T R A D E !

SPERRY and BARNES, READY TO EAT. SHANK ENDHAMS Lb. 65c
FANCY SPRINGLAMB LEGS
PATTERSON’S PALATABLESCOTCH HAM

Lb. 69c 
Lb. 89c

65c
FANCY, PLCMP. HDASTINe, tA. Avg.

CHICKENS
FAIRMONTTI EVISCERATED FROSTED, 18-U AVO.

TURKEYS Lb̂ 89c
FAIEMOMT, W  SCOBE SWEET CBEAMBUTTER Lb. 85 c

G rocery D ep t.
S AIMJIUNT, miCfedl UR WHOLE, SWEETENED

STRAW BERRIES n , 42c
tliUtaliEk 'S

CH O C O LA TE SYRUP t -  1 6 c
BAKER’S

CO CO A  » 20c
ARROWHEAD, ASSORTED FLAVOR

SODA Contenta 3 2® Oa. Rot, 29c
EGG D YES 2 Pkga. 19c
BEECHNUT, STRAINED

BABY FOODS 3 28c
CHOCOLATE COVERED COCONUT CREME

EA STER EGGS ..o .» .4 9 c
TRADE WIND, SWEETENED

A PPLE SA U CE 2 „  25c
POPULAR BRANDS

SOAP POWDERS
SUNSHINE

HI-HO CR A CK ERS  
V ELV EET A  CH EESE
CAMPBELL’S

TO M ATO  SOUP
MAXWELL HOUSE, ALL GRINDS

CO FFEE  
SUGAR

67cA  Lg. Box

Lb. Pkg. 3 5 c  

2 Lb. Box S 1 « 0 5

3 Tina 25c
Lb. Tin 51c

43c5 Lbe.

FruH , Y e g e ia b le  D ep t.
EXTRA LARGE, THIN SKINNED, JUICE

ORANGES
JUMBO SUB, PINK SEEDLESS

G RA PEFRU IT
U& 8. N a  1 OBEEM MOUNTAIN

POTATO ES  
D'ANJOU PEARS
OAUFOENIA ICBBEBO

LET T U C E
EN GLISH  W ALNUTS
CELLO PACKAGE

TOM ATOES
EXTRA LARGE

N A V EL ORANGES

2 o«.89c 
2 r .2 3 c  

vwk 69c
6 Large 29c
2 Heads 35c  

U . 4 9 C

Pkg. 25c
DO,. 69c

Bakery T rea ts
BISMARKS 
A PPLE SQUARES 
LA Y ER  CA KES  
FILLED  CO FFEE CA KES  
CRUM B BUNS 
CINNAM ON BUNS 
BU TTER ROLLS

For 2 9 c  

For 3 5 c  

Each 5 0 c

Ffprlr 45c  
Dos. 4 5 c
For 25^

25cDot.

N O R T H  E N D  
P H A R M A C Y

OPENS ITS NEW

REfRItEMTE* CRRRY DEPRRTSEHT
Ndthar heat, nor-mid,-nor moisture can diminish the 
Savor of your fsvorite candies when they arc keî t 
cod and «irti||ht in this new service to our many 
Whitman’s customers.

B O IB I
Discover how tood Whitman’s
candies can talte when they are perfectly protected.

Open A ll  D ay Every Sunday  
Free D elivery

South Coveotry
Mrs. UHIb

which Um riiapsl
, with ComnuinloB

1 1—r-

I

Mrs. Marjorie Lucianl ot Croee 
street wlU be la diarge of the 
Eastern Star Climax Chapter <No. 
88 ptnochle party to be held In 
the Masonic HaU In Merrow 
tonight at 8 p.m. During the 
pubUc Installation held Saturday 
evening In Merrow by Mm. Ida M. 
White of Suffleld, past* junior 
g m d  matron, and AUra BaUey of 
Pialnlleld, pari Junior grand pa
tron, Mm. Ludaal was Installed as 

-the Incoming matron; Donald WU- 
Uamaon, patron; Mm. Esther Ol
sen. asaodate matron; A, , Harry 
W. Olsen. ssBodate patron; Mm. 
Dorta Leonard, Ada; Mm. Elva 
WUltamson, Esther; Mra Gertrude 
A. Haven, secretary; Mr. and Mra. 
Olorn, ways and means commit
tee for the month of April. Ail 
theee pereons are resldenta ot 
OovenUy. Other offlcem InsthUed 
at that time am: Mrs. Helen Wil
cox, Merrow, treasurer; Mm. LU- 
Uan Day, Manchester, conductor; 
Miss Gloria Hall, Storrs, assodate 
conductor; Mm. Alice Hall, StorM, 
chaplain; Mm. Doris HaU, Storra, 
mairshal; Mm. May Franc, ’Tol
land, organist; Mm. Beatrice Cnr- 
genven. Storm, Ruth; Mrs. Muriel 
Knoblauch, Storrs, Martha: Mrs. 
Muriel Fischer, Storm, Electa; 
Piank HaU, Storm, warden; Ver- 
sey, McBride, Manchester, sent!' 
nel.

Rev. John B. Post, pastor of 
the local Methodist chapel, made 
the following announcement ac
tivities during this Holy Week 
Maundy Thursday services at the 
Bolton Congregational church to

lavltad
at 8 p. m,, 
lee by Um  Rev. Oswald O. Sohrag. 
paetor them coaduetiag eervlce, 
aadried by Mr. Po r i . Oae r i  
preacher wUI be the Rev. Dr. W. 
Henry Staffbed, president of the 
Hartford ’Theological Foundation. 
Good Friday .them wUI« be 
special servioM at the Rock- 
he epedal .aervlcea at the Roril- 
viUe Episcopal dnirdi from 12 
noon to S p. m„ with ohapel oon- 
gvegaUon invited. In addition to 
epedal music them wiU be a serlea 
of addresses during the three- 
hour period. Mr. Peri wlU apeak 
on, the Sixth Word of Jaaae upon 
tlM Croee as hla sermoni topic, “It 
la Flalshed.“ Ho wUI teave the 
parsonage kt 13:80 p. m. for any
one desiring transportation. Good 
Friday eveiUag the chapel group le 
Invited to Uoten to the choir of the 
Second Oongrcgational church m 
the North Diririct at 8 o'dock in 
their remUUoa of the canUta, 
“The CritdSrioa”  by Stainer. He 
WiU leave hem at 7:80 p. m. Eas
ter Boaday at 0:36 a. m„ them 
WiU be epedal music and the sac
rament of baptism wlU be admin
istered. Rev. Pori WiU preach oa 
"The ReaUty of the ReaurrecUon.’'

rtportUm etk soUdtn-l 
Uoae e f mfreehmeata fOr this os-

prise guest of honor at a party ptaced him during 
Monday night oelehraUag hto IBth Chocolate milk ww

Mrs. Edward SohulUieias w 
chairman of the Young MotherF 
doh ptMlc ®ppjpw to be b « "  
TWeeday. March W, from 8-7:80'p. 
m..' at the Nathan Hale Oommuai- 
ty Center audltorlumVThe general 
committee Is oonqwlsed of herself. 
Mrs. Bdvrard F. KeUeber. Un. 
Anton M. I amen. Mm. George M. 
Bloodgoad, Mrs. Walter F. HUt- 
gen; dining room. MTe. Walter 
cargo. Mm. Eugene RychUn 
Mra CURon B. Horae. Mra Bloo 
good, Mra W ilU w  Goodfelknv;

UrtMay on that itoy and held at 
and Mra Arthurthe home of Mr. 

Bnmeau of Juniper drive. WlU
about thirty friends and relativ 
atUiKBng. Following

iMrieaseB, Mra Joseph Locke. Mra 
n, Mra Lawrenoe

Diving tte auxiliary resetli^ ri
the Green-Chobot Poet, AI^ 
eafry, Andover and Manrileld dla-
trieta Monday night in the Legion 

), nppy Charooms here. Poppy Chairman Mra 
Irene Smith rep^ed the receipt 
of popples ordered for Memorial 
Day aervtoos. Mcmbem voted to 
purchase nluety-etx aettiags of 
hotel diina A  dlecneelon ensued 
regarding the coming poet auo- 
Uon and preliminaries for a uqlt 
sale of refreriimeata The oomlhg 
aeasion of the Fourth Dlatrict

KeUeher; kitchen,
C. Latimer, Mra Ralph C. Hoff
man. Forty per-oeat of the pn^ 
ceeds from Uw eapper wlU be do
nated to the Nathu Hole Cbmmu- 
alty Oeatcr. A t 8 p. m. that eve
ning the Grandmother'a Flower 
Garden Hiread which the membera 
have made wlU be awarded. Ao- 
commodaUons for the supper are 
being provided for by reservation' 
(Or approximately 100 persona and 
further Information may he oIh 
taiaed from Mra Ekhulthelaa, tria- 
phone 1647-J3.

T. WlUtam Graham, Jr., supar- 
latendeat of the FImt Oongrega* 
tloaal church Sunday schooL oa< 
nouaoed on Tiieaday them would 
be no morning school classes on 
Easter Sunday.

Norbert St. Martin waa a sur-

an enjoyable 
evening a buffet Innch was served.

Mr. and Mra Nell Plemoo, for
merly of Andover road who now 
teatde In Manchester, are the par
ents o f a daughter bom March 30 
at the Manchester Memorial hoe- 
pttaL

Charles H. Evana of Ripley HIU 
who served' with the Eighth Air 
Foroe during World War U la the 
AtianUo theater aa a flr r i lieu
tenant and at preaent a student at 
the Univeml^ ef Oopnecticut, 
msdoring Mi Agronomy. vriU open 
a bakery Ohop on Main etreet Sat
urday rooming. He wlU he In at
tendance there next week during 
the spring recess at the Universi
ty. The shop WiU continue under 
hla proprietorship.

Stuart Kenleton who has been 
iU of pneumoqja for tea days r»> 
turned oa MoMay as eo-chalnana 
of the school hot lunch prograoB. 
Mrs. Lawrence C  Latimer ra>

hla lUnee 
resumed < 

Moaday on the menu. Voluatcer 
helpem lari week wera Mn. Lati
mer. Mm. John H. Weetlend, Mm. 
Grant Vance, Mm. Burton B. 
Moore. Jr., and Burton E. Moore, 
m . A number of cans of ooaoen- 
trated orange juice have been lo
cated and membem of the lunch 
committee have been preparing 
asHM and eerring It to wm pupils 
of the first end second grades at

the Nathan Hale Oommuaity Oea-, der of the tena. The md-
ter during reoeae periods. Parents j ect ia sponsored by the PareiZ*
of children in the South District; Tcachem’ Asoodatloa .  
stdMola arc being asked to return Town Board ot Educatlea 
by Wednesday their derision aa t o ; —  . .. i , .  , . .
whether or not they are In favor j About 31.0TO riilpa am

the

of the continuation of the school i srith the U. 8 . Maritime 
hot lunch program for the remain-1 aion.

Linoleum
Am halt And Rubber T ile

JONES
Furniture And Floor 

Coverinff 

S6-28 Osk SL TdL 2-1941

S ca ld  the teapot fixat
Soald • croekary teapot Pul in on# teaapoomfnl of (on 
ee one fae-beg foe each peeeon. Add fee^’TmbUing" 
boillag water. Steep for fire admilae. 8de. than BHVO.

f h

m m

TEA

meeting April 4 hem la the Legion 
rooms with Mra. Oorinne Pender,

eee<

AT TOMA

Manebester’a Plano 
DIatribntor fo r

•SOHMER
•GULBRANSEN
•WURLITZER
• hXr d m an

m x
K E M P 'S

INC.
Fum itare and Moalc

5-^

mmaacLsmi
O F  M A N C H E S T E R , I N C .

O Pf^  LRTE THURSDRV RND FRiDRV
646 to 648 CENTER ST.(JflRVIS BLOCK)

F u a n o
r  • • •  _
BUS LINS

9 IIIV IN 9

A&P Liquor Stores 
Closed All Day on 
Good Friday, March 26.

L lA n  MM TroiM

strictly Fresh Conn., Large

EGGS 
Dô 65c

Kmf Natural Chaddar

CHEESE 
Lb. 65c

Libb>*’s

TOMATO
JUICE

2 No. 2 Cans 25c

FANCY FOWL
5 Lb. Avg-

Lb. 45c
YOUNG PLUMP NORTHERN

TURKEYS Lb. 59c .
8EEF SHANKS Lb. 39c
FRESH ,HADDOCK f il l e t Lb. 37c
FRESHCOD STEAKS Lb. 33c
MACKEREL Lb. 25c

U. 8. No. 1

POTATOES 
69c15 Lb. Perk

Solid Heads, Iceberg ^

LETTUCEa

2 Far 19c
GREEN

PEPPERS
Lb. 1 9 c

Glee aub

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cana

RADIO SA LE
Aborn'e Coffee...................... • ......
BroadcRst Corned Beef Hash  .........35c
Broadcast Redl-Meat  ................... 35c

Extra Large D*Anjou

A,&P hqs a choice vari
ety o f' wines ior your 
Easter feast and after- 
Lent entertcrinihg . . .

QaUfiftnia.

2.39
COAST TO COAST

PORItSHEUY
MUSCATtl

4 :

MALI
GAL 55*

»TH75e•O T i •OT i

VaffiW
Hartley Sheny CitiUlifiaa

■OT <

2? ; 1.15

BURGUNDY -  CLARET -  BNf ANDEl

COAST TO COAST 99^ 40*
80SB01 0“

•""1.15SOT I

ReaM
CrertfiManca

9TH
•OT<
lSiV5

Dixie Margarine............. ............  ... . 41c

PEARS 
5 For 29c

Muaeelnian’s Pure Assorted

JELLY
25c
26c

,25c
12 Ox. Jor

R. C  Williams 
Good Hoficst Grind

COFFEE 
Lb. 39c

SOAP 
FU KES  

35cLg. Pkg.

Hy-Trone 
Highland Syrup 
liffy Donut Mix
Lyndon Boned Turkey.......................... 57®
Lynden Sliced Chicken.........................59c
Maltex Cereal...................................... 27c
Minute Tapioca....................................15c
Oxo Cubes ........... * ......................... 23®
Bain Drops 23®
Rockwood Chocolate Bits....................  24c
Self Polishing Simoniz.......................59t
Smith Dried Peas 15c
Strongheait Dog Fo9<i.................5 fo| J57c
TimhtBTvIlIf Whole OMiiifd Chicken ..
Van Camp's N. E. Style Beans...............22c
Van Camp's T®*>4eroni............. .. 2 for 21®

Large Florida, For Juice

ORANGES
Du,, ,39c

TAITTINfiER 
8AYL0RD

•^h am pofiuL -
1941 VINTAGt 
flOM FkANCl

OLD HARVEY

NTW YORK STATl

•UfJtitkiu.-

S, 4.9S 
^  2.89

2.MMl
86 PROOf 80T,

WHISMES IN THIS PROOUa ARl SEVEN YEARS OLD

GREEN VALLEY BQURBON S .3.99
A KI^D Of STRAIGHT WHl'SKIES-90 PROOF . * '

’ PNOOV BOT•""199 ‘ "i^ l9 9
MPROOF ROT•"" 325

BBPNQOV
•O

PNOOV

•""l3.49•OT .

Lerge Sixe

Grapefruif
3  For '19C'

R o a m r  • »  moot b o
Goldea Weddiagp?<SM bcw 3.45 
P.M. Oe luxe PBOOF Vo*;3.45
Wikea M.S PROOF

Heat Paatberi pnSop V"t 3.87 PMadelphia p%'o»
’5mA-----

WhBa n BoiaBB to Emler BBBd» 
■■ emoB to ABTRUK’St Wb’tb 
a gma8 Beleiriton of thlnga for 
your pemoBBi bm . . . Bad for 
maklBg thi* a Happier Boater 
for ehUdren, relatives, aad 
friBods. We’ve beaaty aids by 
the aoora—aad gifts galore. 
We^ro Spriagthae toiletries aad 
perfumes . . .  Easter caadlos . . .  
cuddly to3Ts. "Aad,”  says the 
Easter Suaay,” our low, lew 
prteoB save you mouey!”

Col<fr[ul.,j0uddly

[flmRTQYS
98c

•""*3.65BOT
BTH

•b"o".3.45
;"o';3J7

POLO CLOG 
R09IR HOOD

85 PROOF

90 PROOF 
SOLO EXaUSIVELY AT ASP STORE5

to? 2.59 
2.70

Galltnnt atraoep Vot279
Hiram Wallitr nmop mIt3.I2K?3.1I

CoMMadal topsoor am

M
PBQOr

.GAty's 
Spioran Aaciaat

CfitklaiU. '' ■■
M  PSOOP VoT 3 .| 5

,.7o"t3.59

HIRAM WALEER MARTINI
MANHAnAN
NEDRLEIN O tO IA B B O M D

SO PROOF

2.80
9.39
3.02

FRESH DELICIOUS

WHITMAN'S 
SCHRAFT'S 

PAGE and SHAW
ChaeolatB Oevarsd Cherries

$1.00 T. $4.50
RONSON LIGHTERS

$6.00

Ctllo Wrapped

T O h ^ O E S
Pkg. 25c

723  Maifi S trtf t 
Monehattar

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES

F . M .

AAodomF
Arrangonioiitt

■ ^  *By eBpartemead HerlatOL Pte
Wr

Btc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES

ISS EMridge St. TeL

X

Read Herald Adea.

A

# M A N C H E S T E R  
P U B L I C  M A R K E T

IN TH E H EART OF TH E SHOPPING D ISTR ICT  -  805-807 M AIN STREET
IFREE PARKIN G IN PU RN ELL PARKIN G LO T

VELVEETACHEESE FOOD
With Cheese Slicer

2 Lb. Box

SWIFT PREMIUM

LEGS OF
PURE LARD 1 Lb. Pkg. LAMB
MARGARINE 33c
CHURNGOLD. HOMOGENIZED AND VITAMINIZED

C onnecticu t Farm  Fresh Eggs
Whites For Coloring In Ail Sizes

COOKED, READY TO EAT

DAISY

Extra Special
SPRY

I Lb. Tin 41C
3 Lb. Tin $1.19

Clifton

CRAN BERRY  
SAU CE
1 Lb. Tins

BROWN
SUGAR

,  1 Lb. Pkg.

Swansdown

C A K E FLOUR
Lg. Pkg.

HAMS
FRESH ROA
PORK

(Not Froxen) Rib Cut 

LEAN FRESH GROUND

H am b u rg Ib
4 ‘7< ’

7 9 /
me

Bacon  S g u a re a  i» 5 9 ^

Sw ordH sh
Center Cut SUcea, No Born

lb

CUDAHY’S PURTTAN

HAMS
Cooked Ready To Eat Whole

lb

TURKEYS Ib

S To 10 Pound Fancy Young Hena

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEG ETA BLES
SWEET U FE .CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
CALIF. 8UNK1ST

No. 3 Caa

ORBBN

G IA N T PEAS 3 Tan Oaaa 37c
Maxwali Hoobb

CO FFEE
1 Lb. Bag 4 7 c

A iomhu'b

EVAP. M ILK
3  IhOCawi 3 8 c

TRADE WIND

TOM ATO JU ICE 3 Nb. 3 Cnaa 29c
8.aadW .

G R A P EFR U IT JU IC E2  35c
Red Rambler

RED SALM ON
Tali 1 Lb. Can 5 3 c  '

. Solid M«at Beolta

TU N A  FISH
7^1 Ox. Can 3 5 c

^  I ORANGES
LARGE JUICY D’ANJOU

PEARS $'or25i^

aou D  o A u r . ic e b b b o

LETTUCE he»i 9^
CELLO PKO. riB M  EBD BIPB

TOMATOES 2 3 /
FANCY PASCAL

CELERY large buneli
Frosted Foods

FRE8II FROZEN

STRAW BERRIES
43c

Bakery Treats
For Your Eaeter Week-Bzi

HUNT'S HEAVY SYRUP

FRU IT C O C K T A IL Mb. Bti caa 39c

I Lb. Pkg.
FRESH FROZEN

PEAS and CARRO TS
19c

FANCY DEOfHUXBD----------- .

LA Y ER  C A K ES .,« 8 9 »
C H od l FULL o r  R A n n z  a n d  oobmmi

H O T C R O S S B U N S ..3
.-X

Pk*.

.T B  U iP

BREAD lu e l l

WE RESERVE TH E R IG H T  TO  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT tES ,
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The
D o cto r

Says:
v«nr. rn* u

Alvrajrs A w e e t  In NenriM*

B.T fHw Ia F . Jordan, M. D. 
iUHttaa for NE.% li*rT%»po

Inflammation ol ~Uie nerve*
U  called nouritl*. Symptom* 
of neumla vary a lot but pain 
and tendemoa* arc aHnost always 
present. In  iong-laatlng case* the 
tcoling or aonaation may be dis
turbed and muacular wasting can 
dtvtlop.

•nie amount of pain produced 
by neuriUa u  variable. In some 
parson* pain can be practically 
intolerablo and in other*, espe- 
daJly thoae who are in vigorou* 
health, it can be borne without 
great dtmculty.

Cause of neuritis, lihe it* symp
toms, la not alike in all cases, i 
Cbnsequently. It Is necessary to 
try to find out the cause in each 
case. When caused by diabetes, 
for example, the proper line of 
attack la to control the diabetes i 
by a auiUble diet and Insulin if | 
necessary.

Caosco Of Neuritis
Shingles can produce neuritis.; 

In  this disease a virus Is prob-1 
ably at fault. The nerve Itself | 
la apparently affected and the pain 
U  often extremely severe and may- 
last for a long time, especially In 
elderly people. Severe anemia 
can produce neuritis. Chemical 
BUbotances, such aa arsenic, and 

. many industrial products may 
produoa neuritis. Infections and 
1^1,im—  can also cause nerve 
pttlni.

Kerve piUns c*n come from 
vitamin deficiency, especlnlly t l «  
lack of vitamin B. One ty-pe ot 
neuritis Is common among the 
victims of chronic alcoholism. 
Pkitepa at least part of the reason 
for'this Is that such person* sub- 
stituta alcohol as a food In place 
eg a properly balanced “ JJ*
tatntng enough vitamin R  ^ e t h -  
ar Is true or not. this type of 
neuritis .can be much Improved

or even relieved entirely In many 
cases by giving an adequate 
amount of this vitamin.

W ith some exceptions neuritis 
ts an extremely difficult condition 
to treat satisfactorily. In  some 
cases the pain Is exceptionally 
severe snd long-lasting. Relief 
same sometimes been obtainetl by 
killing the nerve by Injecting alco
hol or by cutting the nerve by an 
operation.

Note; Dr. Jordan I* unable to 
answer Indlvldiial questions 
from renders. However.’ ench 
day he will answer one of the 
most frequently asked qnes- 
Hon* In his column.

The Doctor .Answer*
By Kdwin P. Jordan, M. D. 

Question: <’an hydrocele be
treated without operation7

.\nswer: Some ca.ses of hydro
cele have been successfully treat
ed by Injecting a solution Into the 
involved area. Operation, however, 
is often the preferred method of 
treatment.

So They Say- comes in part from subversive 
dements. »

Joseph Grew, former ambas
sador to Japan.

I am not Uaylng the Democra- old-timers can allp In a note
- 8 ^ . S i e n  H T a y lo r . D. | we can get aw .y

Idaho, Joining VVallaee tiekrt. Rubinstein, pianist. j
the -I
the I The whole chance for world i 
bill ' peace and the future of the United

Nations rests with success of the 
Palestine partition plan. ‘

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

Bullies do not attai k 
strong. Hostility against 
Universal .Mllliary Training

CALL 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE. COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AEE NIGHT

Ta ll Cedars

B in go
Orange .Hall 
Tomorrow
N igM  M  B

23 REGULAR GAMES 25c 
7SI*Et:iALGAMES 

S\VEKI*8TAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE

Bolton -  Vacant

within 12 miles of Hartford. 
Hot water heat with nil burner. 
S rooms and hath down and 2 
unflnished ro«mjs up. Bam  and 
4 acres of land. Priced for quick 
aale at $0,000. Down payment 
required $2,000 to $»..’i00.

Allen Realty Co.
R E .\LTO R S 

180 Center Street 

Phone BIOS

For Birthdays - -  Anniversaries 
Showers -  Weddings
SE L E C T ONE OF OUR MANY

FINE GIFTS
Come In and I-ook .\round

MARY'S GIFT SHOP
144-146 Center Street 
Stationery—Cards— (Jifts

Telephone 5002 
Mrs. Stanley Nichols

Wa hare cash oistomerB 
$ralting to hay duplexes or 
.flats (5  and 5 or 6 and 6) 
tal good condition on the 
fallswinr streets.

L a u ^  Chestnat, Chnrcli, 
Wtartarr Myrtk, Garden and

r, Strant. Flower. 
Haynes, Summit 

a a i Wadstrorth.

i^raee. Maple. Oak, Eld- 
fidga, masell, Birch, School, 
Pearl, Foster and Roll.

Jtirvit R ^ lty  Co.
REALTORS

654 Center Street 
TeL 4112 Or 7275

t
a
Q O

MISSIN6-A STAIRS
A tenant started down a 
back stairw ay one night, 
b 'Jt the stairs w eren’t  
there. They bad been 
removed by a co n tracto r. 
N ow , the tenant is bring* 
ing suit. Do you have 
proper Public Liability  
Insurance?

J O H N  H .

LAPPEN
INC.

INSURORS— RE A LTORS 
Rubinow Bldg. Tel. 5810

g*pK«*miug The <Cm* Cauuliy tnd 
Sumjr Coapuy of H*itfotd. Coon.

We have just finished the most severe winter 
we have known since the early tlays of auto
mobiles.

It has been a season that has taken it*s toll 
out of every car. Do not Iriisl to luck that 
everything is O. K. Have our mechanics 
check your car thoroughly and let us make 
necessary repairs to put it in A-1 iiiechaiiical 
condition again.

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

E R N EST ROY. Prop.
241 NORTH .MAIN S T R E E T  TEL . 511.1

When Minutea 
Count

Have your doctor tele- 
phose hie preecriptloe 
to WeMoo’e ever oar pH- 
vatf' profeeeloiial wire for 
ImhMdIato delivery to 
yoar home.

WELDON'S
M l M A IN  STREETT

Over
Three Hundred

Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The h'lnest In

Design
Workmanship

Material

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COM PAN Y

A. Almettt. Prop.

COR. P C A ItL  A N D  H AR R ISO N  
S T R E E T S

Opposite East Cemetery 
TEI.KI'IIO.NE 2782 OK 5’2»7

Open Sunday*

Buy Direct and Save Money 1

ROLL
means

Some words fool you;

ROLL
means

...'t'N.
P. Ballantine & Sons, y e ^  

Newark, N. J.

... but BALLANTINE
always means: P
Y m  mB g eonrt to kssp it naat: : :  choose a 
y«B sA anirh tfana to SRt. daoxly, roll k  ona 
0# IImmm Sfosda srith BBOra than one nManing;
Itcenfoolfucu
, But not BaBentfael Thence a word that 

nmrar feolad apybody. Ballantine always 
maaM PfUtlTV; WOOY, FLAVOR . . .  the 

g ■iiiilinlliifl by FMsr Ballentine’a 
todb ntEk. Look fioc the 8 

AlipflNpdl tor B e R g n t^

OR

America's finest since 1840
L i

DAYTON
AUTOMATIC i l lC T R I C

P*mp* pesemeat 
tfry, h ..p i It dry 
avteMialltally.

Rusi-rciltiing consiruciion 
ihroughoui, w^ill last (or 
years. Requires 00 aiicniion.
Quiet operaiioo.

Low cost. Low optratiog 
coit. Iniwllaiioo simple tad 
easy. Over two hundred 
ihouMnd in use.

pay* lor iitell lo prMcc* 
lion ol your baMoictii equiF 
mcni Irom water scepeg* *»d 
lood-waicf damage.

Atk lor complete Imorme. 
tion. No obligation.

PUMPS
Sump Pumps, Bron-je Or 

Galvanized 
Shallow Well Pumps 

Deep Well Pumps 
Cellar Washtub Pumpa 
For Inslnllalions Below 
Sewer or Septic Tanks

Manchester 
Pipe and Supply

' IN C .

218 No. BlaIn St., Tel. « t W

SA

rn riF

B Y  MTLIKOW’SK !

•Potted Plants , •Corsages 
• C u t Flowers

The pick of Easter Flowers are now in stock. All of 
them the finest supplied by leading lo w e rs .

PAY ORDINARY PRICES 
G ET EXTRAORDINARY FLOW ERS

Telephone 6029iiU

695

A\AIN ST.

■ -« r  r 'i ’f .T“Tn|Pirv

IIUKOWSKI
/MANCHESTER'S /̂ ^AIN STREET^ io r ld t

N O W  G O I N G  ON
BUDGET TERMS 
IF YOU WISH

SLIGHTT.Y BLEM ISH ED 
NFW  TIR E S

6 .0 0  X 1 6

$9 * ^ 5

COUPES

$ 5 . 9 5

COACHES 
and SEDANS

6 1 1 . 9 5

Beautiful fabric and flher cover* with matching almulated 
leather trim . PrccNIon-tallored for perfect Bf. Double lock- 
ntttchrd *cam* for extra »frength. Supreme quality!

/tduKlH Ce BU o4JU44Uf
NEW 1948 T lr t a « « n t  OUTBOARD MOTORS 

3 .6  HerM powar 
S in g h  Cylinder

OUTBOARDS

104«  4  119’*
Two models to choose from.
New improved 1948 models.
Quicker starting and 
smoother performance. The 
do Inxo model has antomatio 
recoil starter.

for •vory 
Fisherman 

•. and 
•v«ry kind 
of Fishing

HORROCKS-ltaOnON 
The Raraaota Reel $$.$$

For trohirg or auti casting. 
Oenuina Tonkin cane, flam* 
finishedt S It. overall—4’A (t.i 
9 pz. tip. Double grip grasp 
with rubber butt plate and 
Kcrew locking chrome reel 
seat. Agatina guide*. Out
standing valua.

'iSD
THI OOLRHIN R IU
For surf casting or trolling 
. . . 2 5 0  yd. capacity. Frea 
spool alar drag. Throw-off. 
torpedo handl*^ Famoua H 'l 
permameah construction, in* 
auring amooth, depandabls 
action and long, trouble«frts 
nrrvtct.

Oc^an City CMAting

TVa N e rs a p e w tr

TWIN
CYLINDER

OUTBOARD

169’ *
Faster— up to 20 M.P.R. 
maximum apood! Alter
nate Urine cylinders. Has 
antomatlc recoil starter 
and pnsh-typ* choke, 
gtrosmllnod too. With 
Btorxf 0 nek.

Automotic

RADIO
15^ I Top* In performance and 

vnlue. 8  tube anperhetrodyne. 
S gang coadenaer with 8  tube 
perInmuMiee. Fit* all car*.

" J U S T  LIKE TH E  

C O W B O Y S  W E A R
Ivory reel ce-bey 
-•ert ' j C k *9  * ” ,
Tkat’i e^r* »* f*<
M»h idea. Mado *( 
aitrewely • t r a a f 
bltia deaim re-aa- 
(arced with yeniwae 
coppae ' r i V a t • .
"Cliapa" -HI outwear 
twp a( aay otkar 
germenH tket ap
pear* to he *( 
the *eta* qaeMy.
Tkcy’re "Teu^ ee 
Rowk'ide'’.

GtT TOUR 
CHARS 
TODAVt

Group 1 { 
Batteries”

6 5 . 9 8
Exebaage

856 Main St.
"Top Quality

auto
stores
Phone 7080

Low Price*”

Floor
Mats
For 5lo8t 
All Cars

$ 2 .9 8

Sense and Nonsense
1 linaw a young wrmnaB fnm  

Michigan,
To maat her I  never would wMi- 

R«in;
Mm  would aat of lea oraom
TUI with pain aba would ■croon, 

Tban obo'd order onoUier Mg disb-
Ogtn.

IL  W . Carr

3oa: *You look very downcoot’’
Jim : “Tm , oiy wlto boa bean 

owoy for olx woom, and ahe’a Juat 
Voma bock."

Joo: "Why aboold that worry 
you?"

Jim : "Won, 1 told her that I  
opont all ray oytaingo at bomo—  
and toolgtat the light caaaa. It'o 
for fifty oouto" a

‘Tam ora a M t Parylajrad About 
tbo Boouoale ruturo,** baadUat 
tha Btratfbid, Ont. GOa., Baacoo- 
Harald. Only a Mt parpItxcdT Tbo 
roM of na ara aa parploxod aa tba

Ftofla who ratnao to dadaia
whotbor or not tboy ara Conuau- 
Blata art playlag a uaoful yort bi 
•ovlat atrataiar. if aotblag alia.

Tba fUadamontal raaaea why 
Brltala Toat" India is tba aama 
roaaoB Why abe loat tba Aiaarieaa 
coloniaa. iMUab Inatltutions tbam- 
aalvaa croata tha nemaMa of Bri
tish Imperialism. Tha Americana 
who throw tha "radcoata" out ware 
man of BngUah mind and blood 
who wanted no moro for tbemaolvas 
than Britetw claimed, political 
liberty. It waa ineriUMa that all 
colonics aettled by Britans— Gan- 
ada, South Africa, Australia, New 
Boaland— should claim tba BriUab 
baritage, ramaining within tba 
Commonwealth, only aa soverign 
ORuals.

The time may yet come when 
a ftftaen cent sandwich can be 
bought tor fifteen cento down and 
tlw root In twelve eaay pajrmenta.

LoulovUle (K y.) TUnea.

Wa bellsva tba taachlnga of law 
and man

And tba wander of naturo’s 
fROto;

But f*w hattaoo tba sign, "W8l  
ra h ir.

Till tbay try the aaat path 
aaatA

Mrs. B. R. Kroftr.

Moot hUthandR ara la favor of 
tbair wivaa woortng tholr aklita 
tongor but that ts not tbo aamo 88 
■asnag they oro In favor of biQiaf 
tba new knear sklrtoi

How to lacreoao your "Take 
Borne" pay: do wbat you are paid 
for and than aomo. . .  it’sthe "than 
■oma" that gets you a aalaty raisR

Thaoghta
"A  man never ban 

a a ^ g  nothing."
'The Indian ocalps hla aneml< 

tba white man seslpi
"We care UtUa 

ua UtUe."

to ropoBt

IBS hla friends." 
for wbat coats

VavlMlIoa
TIs  batter to have loved and loat 
Than wad and ba focovar horaed. 

Mia. Qraea Loeh.

Tba Jttdga was reprimanding tba 
wife beatar  aevataly and flnnlly 
raid.

Judge: "Juat give me one reason 
why I  ahouldn’t oend yon to Jail tat! 
a tong tMM."

•m -Boatar: (Looking nt ‘the 
Judge eohnly) "WolL far oao thing. 
It would qpoU our honeymoon."

If  the feOowa who used to refer 
to the dear giile ■■ "Skirts" wore 
altva today tbay would have to call 
’em half wlrta.

After a man baa nnauccassfully 
attanpted ouielda three or four 
times, one bdglna to doubt hla sin- 
oerlty.

Their Own Mttor* 
.(XltcbeMr, OnL, Can. Record) .

Our grandpaients raised their 
own b a ^  ainan. Of course, tbnr 
didn’t have a aittar lor the first 
child, but they bad ooa or moca 
for tba auoeaadlug 10 ar so.

Bualnera Man (to office boy): 
*T never saw auA n atupld boy ae 
you are. The lad that eraa hera be
fore you waa worth terlea aa muril 
aa you ara."

ORlea any: "Did ba got Itr*

A  bappUy married couple a 
JaakHia wife and a husband Who 
beltavad In ralnenrnatlon. Plnatly, 
tba huAand died. Keeping a pact 
tbay had had for years, tba erifa 
ooamunicated with him in the 
i ^ t  erorld, twelve months after 
ma untimely demise.

•fife: "Are you happy there, 
dearT"

Ha: *nappier tban I  ever was 
before. The pasturea here ate 
greener, and It’s Indeed a beautiful 
world. And the weaker sex are the 
HBoat gorgeous creatures you ever 
saw. Wistful eyes that apeak tif 
love; aleek bodies and. beautifutty 
rounded forma."

Wife: "Oh, dear! With no much 
tOUB^Uon about you. Tm  afraid 
yott^ do aomethlng you’ll be 
aohamed of. I do hope I  can soon 
Join you In heaven."

He: (Booming) "Heaven? Who 
aald I  was In Heaven T I ’m a bull 
la Montana."

But good win cigarettea aren’t 
the kind whose smoke adds to the 
thlckneaa in a cloaed and crowded 
room. •

A  man thinks ha knows. His wife 
knows better.

M IC K liY  F IN N iR tp ro v iiif  F a s t i

*C0MMAN0eR FMN ALSO TRAUCD MS 
flUNSON JU vnuLC  o e u N Q U B n a -M a  

MT TIC  IM to rr JUST AS ACCURATELY.' 
MB TOLD TW  U l^ O P -n C  ASSeMBUf 
HOW THflY COULD HBIP COMBAT TM ff 
PROBLeMANDHB

FUNNY BU8 INB8 S

g T A L QADOF TH IS - *ITNAS 
UNDOUBTEOLY THE MOST MPIOSSIVE 
STEECH EVER KUVBRED ID AM ASSEMBLY 
-AMD WE PREDKT THAT NATIONAL 
COIBIIAIMER RNN m  BE C0MMANDM6 
NATNMAL ATTENTION POUTICAUY 
BEFORE MANY MONTHS MWE FMSEDJ*

NffnOIIAL ATTENTION 
raUTICALLY.*

UMMAJ I liMfllAI ABIM I
WE K  ARRIVIN' 
MOME.MICHAEL?

L A N K  Lj£ O N A R D  
t o m o r r o w ’ ’

NIGKTATSnc 
OtlOCK-F WE'RE ' 
QNTME/CMON- 
LET'S GO IDBEDi

I1N IN K K VII.I.K  H N .K H

o U T

N

' sS

B Y  H E R S H R E R G B B P R IS C IL L A 'S  POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

“Bynthatle, mittar?”

SID E  GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

y t J U M r

* «. Bk B«r. OPP. 3 -2S

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

'Y o u  havant bought anything naw to wuar tor two yoaru 
•— you’l l  not going out with ua Easter Sunday without 

torn# clothaar*
O U ’l U U R  W A Y B Y J . R. W IL L 1AA18

M -M M P.' W H UT Y 
IF MOO H A T T A  
W C A R G L A G S 6 S  J
ATT B6  C A U .G O  

SPB.CKO A N ’ FOUR- 
e v e s - a n ’ b e
TURNED DOWN 
FOR FOOTBALL, 
BASEBALL A N ’-

OH, A  L O T  O F ORANP 
M BN 1N6 A R  6 LAGGBG, 
B U T  A  d R A N D  LADY 
W ITH piSHWIKrER HAND8 -  
N B V B R /  ^ O N E O N  
A  PLATE, A N D  IT 
LOOKS LIKS A

b o il e d
LOBSTER/

rira.*o**eTae«eB*w*t.Bn.T.M.**B.*. a * ». Off.

with M A JO R  H O O P l.E

* T5? **• toara'a a dapraation and ptopla
g«T out of work, wa’ra right in on the ground flo o rr

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E
F AH.Vaa. eeuirAfLai

M R .V U C K J— 'U M fO M B  ^
TMOlMahlD D O uA fto rJO 
C «N (TS/<*'tO A O f IB Kbo 
g V n U V Q iM M  ANNto SM JL 
PUAYBRS.OKU.Ori Ato—

HAR-eUMW.̂ *.

saa  ANY MORoacAt 
I efltoM S AROUND.LWr M » KNOW, 

MAS0(t/->X « n u . CaNTTYBU.
. vaWTHCR THIS CaririON SDY la 

ArioiriaR 8 A 8 B  f lu m o ta  A
/MIAT TRUCK— r ir u  havbtid 
Q tx r fKcKiriib IT IN P(2aTTy 
SOON 0R.SIMZTSPHJLIN6 SM ri- 

X X » T P R 0 « 4 , 
T rie  SEAMS/

B O O TS  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S
oriflN.eocn^ i .“Co

'  *  - L\y* TOR woo 
TO O'NiE THvq, 
YOOK>6 WAN A

i r a c

H -D a y B Y  E U G A R  M A R TIN
Trim  \«i» , \  WEAN -TRVW 
.YlMT A LVTTlE :  
T’LRVM’G IN  
T r i t  B A C K  I

ALLEY OOP

AVL RMriT CU M  \

lU My Stars I

VVL
• ^ n ST w m  
«Bri«.*Yool

B Y  V . T .
LOH o n  CONTACT VCUUJ^
H»ira a a c t iv a t io  tm$ ,
s cn tN -TM ir r a e v t i  | OW.V A a$RjCTiON on 

10on'DAHercaa put 
a iA u a N H vrro i 
T iM i-a m ^  raei

TMtv Mu*T h ;  wArii 
iVk arr a m > pi$ 
ON TMaM VUTM A  
MAXIMUM

M

f k e c k i .e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s

S h A O Y S I D E  5 5 %
JERIC H O  4 o

There It  la

^ , 0 ^ -G T
\ \

"tlAl

RED RYDER
.  COf*. If** *73*

BY MERRILL C. BL08SBM

Please Adviaa

lOST 
(5lN 

MOIAUS 
3NOR

^ER

BY FRED H A R M A N
IF 01HI

c o r if/ tc  '
UflW M AT___
R£D (RYDER/

L A R it  .  
OBDSRt

VIC FLINT_______
SnoactorGaNvl ca isd n lacarly^  
n  tha momiitd to  m aat him a t

That Contract

momiitg  ̂
tha motguB.

^ 0 U8N T1D 8E 
MHAMEa G(K)WUf. 
S f T T IN ^

BY MICHAEL O'MAi.LEY AND KALI*H I.ANB 
ifT .

M O M  (MTS'POeXtT
IMS uaacoNnian stsHEO 
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